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Albtoymciubn lhe
"sea to be thelr ^- Neills I
Proprietors. It is >t *>,
■Mr. Osier cannot be > *4

S» wi.’&ï.vtiï'TiV w*b stanWi Comaptat Saji 
ESI?" "VM SSL - 3600 Were Killed
was difrîü^L°.n a “umber of years,

«• i- SV‘Î.."S*„S; M THE CZAR’S FEAST IH MOSCOW
sEZ'F’a ; —
tion hL ^aed.to Remedial legists 
Dtedi#J>l^.Wllen’ tor 14,16 first time 
a Derso^n* P“‘ before hlm IhvoIvti'
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ffVx&kssx as 1 ■A .£s‘„wsà“;a "»■"
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Club (Laughter rMr had *Khe Albany 
to see'that in Toront“atPtoat
e^un'^ht?1 meeîln* the electors, back? 
tton oftJnhnrn0lutlSnE by the nomlna- 
èvérv f rnnftriS, B R°bertson, and had 
^yfry . confidence that this meeting
to do llkew"se° '** 0,6 opportunlty slip

rams ooi west following In the wake of the storm.
Foul odors arise from the decaying 

carcasses of dead animals. Possibly 
human beings are hurled beneath the 
ruins, out of the reach of the wreck
ing crews.

LOOKING BEFORE HB LEAPS’,

pf - ' •' ----------------

I T&ey Are Not Satisfied Witli Messrs. 
Clarté and Osier.

i

A Bad Find.
Memphis, Tenn., June 1.—The body of 

a white woman, clasping in her arms 
the body of an infant, was drawn from 
the river In front of this city to-day. 
Both are badly decomposed, and are 
supposed to be victims of the St. Lolls 
cyclone, or to have been tossed off the 
ferry boat Katherine, which Was cap
sized at Cairo, Ill., In the tornado of 
last week. •

After Procnring New Arras in Britain 
for'Canada’s Militia.y;*>v: Vi

*
‘\ rs I DECIDE TO PU?T UP A -CANDIDATE

Who Will Vot&i^ainst a Goyernment 
I v Proposing Coercion.

«;wa Hjiy THE LEE-ENFIELD RIFLES COMINGtue

s!in

%Unclaimed Dead Were Buried in LAURIER leans on greenway. 
Eleven Trenches.

These are the Weapons the imperial 
Troops Will Use.i Hsu. Arthur Beyer Tell* Hew the Liberal 

leader Will Settle the Hsullehu

Montreal, June 1.—(Special)—Hon. 
Arthur Boyer, a leading Liberal of 
the province, a member of the Mer
cier Cabinet, and a man who states 
that he Is contesting Jacques Cartier 
at the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier"» personal 
request, made It pretty plain on Sat
urday night at Cote des Neiges, thatingmadl’toT w.'f Manway .miette S q^

S made to clear the Hodynsky Plain tlon as soon ae Mr. Laurier reaches
of the dead who lost their lives In the power.
disaster of Saturday. To-day a num- “My leader/' declared the Liberal 
her of bodies were found on the%dges dignitary, “possesses the confidence

*“ - •-« ass, wrssshe functions In connection with the reaches power.. We want the men who 
coronation festivities are being given chased God from the schools of Mani
as though nothing had happened. The toba to truly repent for the wrong 
Pleasure resorts are open as usual. they have done the •Manitoba Catho- 

The police declare that they had no lLC8iht?dJEhen thfy ÎL1iLîe”!ler ju8tlce 
official power on the plain and could 1 thM °PPre*eed minority.
not Interfere until it was too late. _ T , y; . .

j___ ____________ The Liberal leaders In the district
^ ■‘■ryina.ueu.au, are moving heaven and earth to ln-

All the bodies of the victims were In- ducfe Mr. Baird, the second Liberal 
terred to-day. About half of the dead candidate In Chateauguay, • to retire, 
were Identified. The unclaimed dead for they concede the old Liberal 
fl“ed » tronches. 50 yards long. Priests ^?e?Mrî V^vUeTS^thr^ ^ to 

officiated at all the Interments. Many the polls.. Mr. Baird was in the city 
pathetic scenes were witnessed as the ito-day, and declared he le-In the field 
bodies were consigned to the earth, to stay. t 
Thousands of persons were In the ceme
tery weeping and praying.

Au Estimate ef 3WO Itewl 
The Standard’s Moscow correspon

dent estimates thé number pt dead at 
3600, besides 1200 injured, who were 
taken to the hospitals. Most of the 
injured, he says, will die. The lower 
classes of the populace are Intensely 
exasperated and language can be heard 
on the streets that at other times 
wculd cause the speakers to be severe
ly punished.
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MeetingMany Citizen* Attended the 

* In West Association Hall Last NlghS-
Notwithstanding the Sorrow the Functions 

In Connection With the Coronation 
Festivities go on as Though Kolhlag 
Had Happened-Thus Far lie Inquests 
Have Been Held at St. Louis ever the 
Bodies ef the Cyeldne Victims.

Whs Will Bcfelve the Position la " the 
Toronto eastern House Beadered 
Vacant by the Heath ot Mr. Black- c 

Customs Balings— 
Where Will the Pert In Britain f« . 
Canada’s Fast Line Be »

-PWüïiFr n.;o
17

1
iter Sneers at the Albany Club 

and the • range Grand Lodge—Many 
Nominations Beeelvod and a Commit
tee Appointed to Select a Man.

3
wood t — Latest

..... -» ..11
19

hHie McCarthyite» held a meeting at 
r the T.M.C.A. West End Hall last 

night. There was an audience limitéd 
, only by the size of the hall, a number 
of ladles occupying seats In the gal
leries. Owing to an unexpected delay 
while eri route from Winnipeg, Mr. Mc
Carthy was not present. The gathei- 

1 lng was enthusiastic, and at times 
displayed antagonism towards the 
candidature of Messrs. Clarke and 
Osier.

The chair was taken by Mr. A. Muir, 
Mr. Merritt A. Brown acted as secre
tary. There were also on the platform 
Revs, Elliott, Rowe.Wm.Bums, R. N. 
Burns, J. F. Ockley, Messrs. Hume 
(McCarthy candidate for Halton), Dr. 
Jolfii Hunter, Aid. JolllfCe, and J. J. 
Graham, ex-Ald. Bates, School Trus
tees James Bums and E. P*. Roden, 
ex-Scbool Trustee Dr. Fraleigh, A. T. 
Hunter, James McBride, j. M. God
frey, John Shield*. Robert McLean, 

-W. J. Wilson, John GUIeâple, H. Mc- 
iWherter, J. Van Malder.

The Chslrihaa's Bemarks.
In opening the proceedings the chair

man eaid he did not appear as the ad-

Ottawa, -June 1—(Special)—The fol
lowing decisions, which were reached 
by the Board of Customs at Its last -- 
sitting, have been approved by the 
Controller, Mr. Woqd.

Figured or blistered walnut, French 
burl or walnut veneers to be dutiable 
at the rate of 5 per cent under Item 367.

Small peach trees, known as June 
Bud», to be rated as peach trees, at 8 
cents each.

Sheet copper, cut In circles, free, un
der Item Sis. y ... . Æi

With'reference to thq duty on June 
Buds It Is contended ' by importers 
that buds should be rated as fruit 
plants, dutiable at 20 per cent., but the 
board held that they were In all res
pects,peach trees and dutiable at 3 
cents each, under Item 70. ,

1 Canada's*Fart la Britain.
The Chamber of Commerce of the 

town of Milford Haven, Wales "and 
Milford Dock Co. have joined in rep
resentations to thtr Dominion Govern
ment In favor of the selection of that 
Place as an English terminus of the 
proposed fast Atlantic steamship ser
vice. Other ports are sending in sim
ilar representations. The general ex
pectation la that Liverpool will be 
chosen. t

quarter as asSer-Gsaerml Lake Bet
After an absence of five months In 

England, Col. Lake, quartermaster* 
general, returned home to-day. The oh- ----- 
Ject of his visit to the Old Country 
was to consult with the Imperial au
thorities for the purpose of procuring 
new arms for the Canadian militia.

To your correspondent Col. Lake said 
he was precluded from saying any
thing with regard to his mission until 
such time as be had reported to his 
superior office, the. major-general com
manding, who Is absent from the city 
and Is not expected home for some 
days. The authorities of the War OfA 
flee and Horse Guards received l)lm 
in a very, friendly spirit and did every
thing' In their power to facilitate hla 
mission.
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A Cemmltfee Frepesrd.
foîfnrt r?bIeld“ 8ald When they

.L° elect independent men. 
!d t^at a committee be ap

pointed to select a candidate and re- 
pofLat-a subsequent meeting.

Aid. JoHlffe seconded the resolution. 
i ™ "UJBe, the McCarthy candidate 
, Halton, spoke briefly, urging the 

electors of West Toronto to return men 
to Parliament to properly represent 
them on the great school question.
' Dr. Hunter made an appeal for unity 

upon the part of all opposed to Re
lièrent of any party, but stood there medial Legislation, that they would 
a* an Independent elector. He regret- siÇk party -differences upon a point of
ted the absence of that noble man, y'„ *ti™porîanc? .t0 the future of the

country. Speaking as a Liberal, he 
declared that if the Liberals at their 
meeting to-night brought out a candl- 

the .Government on the questions which date who would not only vote ag 
are engaging the attention of the peo- Remedial Legislation, but would con- 
pie, D’Alton, McCarthy. (Loud cheers.) sl?tently çppose any Government who 
He expressed Ws regret at the ab- ad8°p hlmabyTolceain® voro. W°Uld °P" 

eence from their meeting of their for- Thc resolution was carried, 
zner representative, a gentleman who sappurt of Hr. McCm tl». *
bad nobly stood by Manitoba, and Rev. R. N. Bums moved the third
iwho had, to the regret of friend and resolution, which was received wltn a 

£ opponent alike,been called away (Col. great deal of applause, as follows;
V Fred Denison). (Cheers.) m“Th^ this meeting of electors of

.orClarks. ^cst Toronto most neartlly expresses
«.hoors aatt Hisses iorClarlu Its warm appreciation of the untiring

Mr. M. A. Brown said that there and able efforts of D’Alton. McCarthy 
Was * request sent to Mr. E. F.Clarke and those who manfully stood by him 
in reference to his vote on the school In his opposition to the passage of ihe 
question; and at the demand of the Remedial BUI m the tost session of the 
audience, read the letter and the reply P.^nfv
thereto, which has already been pub- hls manly Independence and unselfish 
llsfied, and .the reading ot which .was 
received with cheers and hisses. He 
stated that an invitation had been 
sent to Mr. Clarke to attend and ex
plain hls letter. To this invitation no 
response had been made. (Hisses.)

Ha Coercion ot Any Cost- 
Rev. E. S. Rowe moved the first re

solution. as follows: That the electors 
here present require to be represented 
in the House of Commons t>y mem
bre pledged to continuously seek to re
move from office any Government that 
persists In the coercion of Manitoba 
by the Remedial BUI.

This resolution, the mover said, had 
no "but” In Its phraseology. It «et 
forth their views 1 
terms. They objected 
granted men sent to Parliament whom 
they know there Is no need to pledge. 
tCheerp.) Some years agq, they had 
received a bitter pill to swallow, and 
bad been taught a severe lesaqn on 
the question of provincial rights—that 
was on the Jesuits Estate Act—but 
they had learned their leson so well 
that now they wanted to uphold pro
vincial rights. They believed that the 
people of Manitoba should not be com

pelled to make laws and live under 
those laws, contrary to their desire 
end wishes, and contrary to their be
lief. What power was there that 
could say that a law which had been 
declared ultra vires should be set 
aside by another law ? The claim that 

• the Remedial order was issued to carry 
out the Judgment of the Privy Council 
was a subterfuge. (Cheers.) It was 
really issued because Aschbishop Lan- 
gevln demanded It, and not because 
it was law; For himself, as a British 
subject, he was prepared to take his 
law and constitution from the British 
Empire, but he was not prepared to 

. take them from the palace of any Ro
man Catholic archbishop. (Loud 

[s -eheers.)
1 Aid. J. J. Graham, In seconding the
L resolution, placed himself on record as 

being opposed to coercion of Manitoba 
I on the school question.

, Hard Words 1er the Albany Club.
Pa Mr. A. T. Hunter said It was a
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Farrer Is HasHlag These Days,
Mr. Ed Farrer Is again in the city, 

and was moving about St.James-street 
to-day In a very mystertus sort of 
way.

Hon. Messrs. TaiHoii andl Angers 
addressed a monster meeting to-day at 
Sorel, Richelieu County,
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fStm imm- \MR. WALLACE ENDORSED.
« A\Dr. Orr Ialrsdaeed the Apple of Discard 

•ad Led tba Candidate ta a
Speech at Defence.

The meeting of the Liberal-Conser
vatives ot Northwest Toronto In the 
interests of Clarke Wallace, at Dawe’s 
Hall last evening, was attended by an 
enthusiastic crowd of stalwarts. Mr.
Alex. Howard presided aud on the 
platform were Aid. Graham, Aid. Bell, 
ex-Ald. Denison and Mr. Armstrong.

Mr. James Armstrong spoke in eul
ogy of Mr. Wallace and his devotion to 
principles.

Dr. R. B. Orr accused the Liberals 
of leaning to annexation, and of Clarke 
Wallace he said he was false 
confidence repoeèu ’ him by th 
orate. (Hisses and „roans).

„ Mr. Wallace entered at this Juncture 
and received a tremendous ovation.

... .«-Upon the conclusion -of Dr. Orris 
’•Bl speeeh, Mr. Wâllicè" rose, and whs 

Wildly cheered again by all present, 
life declared.tliat he would not bé muz-
zled In his right of free speech by any . T „ _ „ T .

XV ^„0^0tt,y0nda^.etsa?deheba^|Presi6eiit MSh's Letter Falls into
the audience cheered to the echo. In 
conclusion, he said he believed he was 
endorsed by the electors of his riding, 
when he refused to sbmit to the de
mands of the hierarchy.

When the cheers which followed Mr.
Wallace s closing declaration had some
what subsided, Mr. James Armstrong 
moved and Mr. Leadler seconded a res
olution endorsing Mr. Wallace’s stand 
upon the school question, and con
demning the action of the Government 
In introducing the coercive measure 
which caused him to sever hls connec
tion with his colleagues.

The chairman refused to put the mo
tion on the grounds that it was one 
of waqt of confidence in the Govern
ment, and, therefore, should not be 
put to a Conservative association. "This 
Immediately brought several speakers 
to their feet, protesting against the 
tag law, which the chairman was en
deavoring to enforce.

A motion to adjourn the present 
meeting and call a new one, was de
feated alifiost unanimously.

An amendment to strike out the part 
of the resolution condemnatory ot the 
Government then met the same fate 
es the motion to adjourn. The disor
der had by this time become complete, 
half the audience being on their feet, 
and many trying to speak above the 
uproar and confusion.

Finally, a hearing was obtained, and 
the vice-president of the association 
was moved to the chair. Immediately 
upon assuming it,-- he put the motion, 
which was carried In Its entirety, but 
by no means unanimously.

t"who for three years had stood almost 
alone In hls conscientious opposition to »

IIainst Ill-Used lhe Conclu.
The correspondent adds that when 

the police reinforcements and Cos
sacks arrived In the plain Saturday 
morning, the latter, as Is customary 
with them when dealing with the 
peasantry, applied their whips cruelly 
and needlessly, lashing the Moujiks, 
who were on the outskirts of the crowd. 
Two of the Cossacks were dragged 
from their horses by the enraged suf
ferers and killed. Eight gendarmes 
were caught In the crowd, knocked 
down and suffocated.
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OLIVER, the frog (In rapt contemplation of the fly) : It’s all right enough to talk about 
It’s being a “snap” for me. But, say, look at that hook.CA to the 

e elect-y ef* i ran AIL SOW* AXD ftfJU.WBAT M’CABTHY 8AY8A AfTÊU THE SX. 1.0VIS CYCLONE.

SSASt Tb. Masl^

zens.’’ .... , 1/ tbe Bwlles ef tbs Vletldw.
In speaking to the motion, the mover 

said that the Government in recogniz
ing tbe demands of the Roman Catho
lic Church on this question of schools, 
had recognized It theologically, which 

The matter should be left

iV
Straw Hats, Ml*! mTbs Sew Arts.

The first consignment ot the Lee- 
Enfleld rifles, as well as a quantity ol 
803 Cordite ammunition, will reach 
Canada within the next fortnight and * 
the. big guns for the field batteries,. 
the 12 pounders, will be here before 
Christmas. All future Issues, of mags- ' 
zine rifles to the Imperial troops will 
be the Lee-Enflelds Instead of the Leer 
Metfords, as It Is claimed the former 
weapen lasts longer and Is less liable1 
to get out of order.

The Vaeaat Apprslscrshlp,
Messrs. E.. Coateworth and Dr. Fyne 

of Toronto were In town to-day and • 
had an Interview with the Hon. Mr. 
Wood. It Is said the object of. thele 
visit has to do with the filling of a • 
vacancy In the Custom House caused 
by the death of Mr. T. F. Blackwood. 
Strong representations have been re
ceived by the "(department In favor of 
the promotion of Mr. Patterson to thp 
vacant appralserehlp, but within the * 
post few days equally strong Influences * 
nave been at work with a view to the 
promotion of Mr. Westman.

General Woles,
According to reports received at the 

Fisheries Department Mr. Kemp, oys
ter expert of the Government, has 
planted several hundred barrels of 
oysters on new beds at Tracadle, N.S. T

A letter was received at the De
partment of Trade and Commerce to
day from Scotland stating that there 
li a good demand around Inverness for 
Canadian barley. It Is questionable, 
however, whether at ruling prices 18 
would pay Canadian growers to ship 
to the lnvei-nese market.

Messrs. William Walnwrlght of the 
G.T.R. and C. Drlnkwater of the C.P.R. 
had an interview with Controller Wood 
to-day.

Mr. J. B. Klock, Conservative can
didate for rthe Nipisslng district, was 
In the city to-day. He says the re
ports received from all parts pf the 
Nipisslng district are of a most en
couraging character.

Mr. A. W. Ross, ex-M.F., Is in the 
city. Speaking of the situation lfi his 
old riding, Llsgar, Mr. Ross said that 
things appeared to be straightening 
out now, leaving only three candidates 
In the field. The Liberals had, he said 
changed their nominee to Secure thé 
Protestant vote. As for himself, he 
v.-as completely out of It now by hi»
•own Inclination, a* he might have 
secured the support of one of the can
didates if he had decided to run. Froth, 
what he could see, It looked like a very
Liberal's8** betwee° Con*ervatlves and * |

Notice has been sent to air the Min- < 
lsters, stating that Sir Charles Tupper 
will be In Montreal on Friday, and that 
a meeting of the Cabinet will be held 
there on that day. ® -S

Sebsel «uestlsa-HI* Fleas-Jobe A 
Msedeasel! Still In tbs Field.

at IHaseas’ Mattery.
iy Have you seen the new straw bats 

at Dlneens’ ? They are entirely new and 
the prices are lower than ever. The 
qqahty of Dlneens’ hats la always the 
best, and good value and style are 
guaranteed. The military tournament 
this week is causing a considerable de
mand for silk hats, and those of the 
representative English and American 
manufacturers, as sold for special 
prices at Dlneens’ during the rebuild
ing sale are splendid value, 
are in favor more than, ever, owing to 
the great variety of style and .color. 
At Dlneens’ they are at all prices, from 
50 cents to 33, each one full value for 

Derbys In all popular 
blocks and various colors, are cheap, 
but only in price, the quality 1» In every 
hat, and the purchaser gets something 
for his money that will prove a good 
Investment. Dlneens’ big hat store, 
.corner of King and Yonge-s.reels.

St. Louis, June 1.—At noon to-day 
tbe gang of 50 workhouse prisoners 
practically abandoned their search for 
the dead in the City Hospital ruins. 
Not a body was taken from the debris, 
and every part of the wreck
ed. structure was overhauled.
The only missing patients from 
the City Hospital unaccounted
for are William « Bleicher, Patrick 
O’Connell and 
These may have escaped in safety, 
and do not care to return.

Held 110 laqsest*.
Coroner Waite has held 110 inquests 

over remains of the tornado victims in 
St. Louis. His verdict was rendered 
as “Death due to shock; accident.” 
There were eight bodies In the Morgue 
at noon to-day awaiting an inquest. 
The ony deaths from injuries since 
Sunday were those of Thomas O’Neill 
and Julius Kancey. Both were Infants.

Much to the surprise of the police 
there has been less crime In St. Louis 
since the tornado than before, notwith
standing that the city has been in 
darkness, and that it was reported 
that hundreds of crooks from foreign 
cities had flocked to St Louis. Chief 
of Detecties Desmond, In an interview 
to-day, said that during Sunday night 
there was not one .report of a theft 
in the wrecked district.

* Hirer Gives tip lu Deed.
The river gives up its dead slowly, 

and the statisticians at work on the 
list of cyclone fatalities have not yet 
reached an estimate of the number 
lost in the great waterway. They 
know certainly that five were, lost on 
the steamer J. J. Odll, and know that 
others, whose Identity remains a mys- 
stc-ry, were positively seen -to disap
pear during thé tornado. The river 
captains and patrolmen along the 
levee say a conservative estimate of 
the number of roustabouts, shanty 
dwellers and tlatboat residents who 
lost their lives In the storm is less 
than ZD, The ramoad yards on 
the east side of ine river are being 
rapidly placed in good condition. Un 
this side (he damage to railroads was 
considerably less, and repairs are go
ing on,

Plans for the construction of roynd 
and freight houses that were blown 
down are being made.

The footway over the Eads Bridge 
was practically ready tor pedestrians 
this afternoon, yd the driveway for 
wagons will toe ready to morrow or 
next day. The electric line over the 
bridge will not be ready for traffic for 
several days yet, but trains will run 
over the bridge every 20 m'llnutes.

Total Fatal Case» 4sa

Winnipeg, Man., June 1.—In an In
terview with D'Alton McCarthy, puo- 
llahed this morning,he Is asked: “When 
you return east what will be your state
ment to the public as to the feeling in,
Manitoba?" and Mr. McCarthy replied:
“I have not the .imagination of Sir 
Charley Tupper, but I shall say what Is 
directly opposite to that part of hls 
speéch devoted to the, subject. People 
are aroused on the question of safe
guarding their schools. Ontario friends 
of the Province need have no fear of 
the result In the west. Manitoba will 
remain true to her Interests.”

“In.the event of your election to both 
seats, Brandon and North Simcoe,which 
will you select to sit for?"

“I shall select the constituency In 
which 1 can beat serve the country’s In
terest.”

“You met with a strong prohibition 
element in your tour?”

"Yes; I frankly told them I was not 
in favor of total prohibition; my op
ponent also said he was not a prohibit
ionist." •

"What are your future plans?”
meeting mT^ronto^nday^lghrbÜÏ ! ea" have flve houra In Buffalo
as the train Is 12 hours late, I may notf^ven ^“^at^Falls^ or^ight

home early same evening.

'.or

F

Mr. Hamit's Hands,K was wrong, 
to the Province of Manitoba; the time 
had come when the great genius ft the 
British constitution should be better 
appreciated in this country.

Rev. J. F. Ockley seconded the resolu
tion.

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey was Invited to 
take a seat on the platform, but declin-

■ '■

It Is Claimed That There Is a Fist Be
tween the Liberals, Patrons and 
HcCartbyttes Is Unde the Govern me 
—Is Ferrer the Chief fcnalneer T—Hew 
the Alleged Scheme Is Said to be 
Werfced.

z Fedoras ,
Arthur Slattermus.ESS ed.

;In simple, plain 
to coercion, and

Nominations Deceived. •
Nominations were then received: 

Rev. W. • F. Wilson, E. Douglas Ar
mour, Alex. Muir, Thomas Dunnett, 
Aid. J. J. Graham, W. W, Ogden, Rev. 
E. Rowe, A. P. Hunter, G. O. 8. Lind
sey, Aid. R. H. Graham, J. W. Arm
strong,, W. T, R. Preston, John Mc
Millan, ex-Ald. George Evans. *

The Comuiiuce.

the money.
B

Ottawa, June 1.—(Special)—Infortna- 
tlon which has been in the possession 
of the Government for some weeks 
shows In the most Indisputable manlier 
the nature of the nefarious plot of 
Liberals, Patrons and McCarthyite» to 
overthrow the present 
Grand Secretary Welsh referred to the 
matter In a speech In West Middlesex 
the other day, but there is In evidence 
a higher official even than the Grand 
Secretary, viz.. Grand President Mal
lory himself.

The deal.lt appears, has been brought 
about by Mallory for the Patrons, Mc
Carthy on hls oyvn behalf and Alexan
der Smith, the Liberal organizer, for 

The gentleman who eng.n- 
.etred the scheme was no less a person
age than our old friend, And arch 
splrator, Ned i'arrer.

J • Doable Trips.
Commencing Saturday, Jüne 6, the 

Empress of India will 
double trips, leaving Yonge-street 
(Geddea wharf) at 7.45 a.m. and 3.20 p. 
m. By leAvlng on morning boat pas-

Govemment.The following were appointed a com
mittee to canvass the names submitted 
and report their selection for ratifica
tion at a future meeting: J. Van Mal
der, H. 8. Martin, R. L. K. Munro, H. 
McWherter, F. H. Woods, Dr. Fra
leigh, P. B. Whycock.'W. R. Smith, M. 
A. Brown, George Moru, H. E. Fish 
and Thomas Clark from Wards 5 and 
6; John Gillespie, William Moore, Ed. 
Gould, Thomas Funs ton, ex-Ald. Bates, 
Alex. Maguire, Alex. Ovens, J. Shields, 
George Mix, William Smith,

Mr John Hewitt, being called upon 
made a brief speech, 1 if which he coun
selled prudence and the husbanding of 
their resources. In reply to a question, 
he said that having 
Clarke's statement at Collingwood last 
week, he desired to say that no man 
could be more outspoken or stra'ghter 
in hls opposition to coercion than that 
gentleman was.

The meeting adjourned with cheers 
for McCarthy and the Queen.

’ J resume her
IS.

the J
26 th 
Itioo •I

reach there In time. The balance of the 
week I shall spend in North Slmooe, 
and then leave for a ten days’ tour 
through Ontario. I shall no 
back to Manitoba before the 
day.”

Jobs A HaeUosnelt Will Baa.

2cI

VGuineas Bros,’ “Slater Shoe’’ store (89 
Kin* w.j open every night till 10.o’clock.

ry. ■k come
ectlon

Ontario. Beel'Htnl Ale end Perler.
John A. Macdonnell, chief engineer of East Kent ale and porter, on sale 

the Provincial Government Public a4 all first-class wine merchants', are 
Works Department, two months ago the recognized superiors or all other 
was nominated as the 'Liberal candi-1 brands, and are recommended 
date for Selkirk. Last week he desired : used by nine out of ten . physicians, 
to retire as a candidate and John : Prof. Keys, After analyzing East Kent 
O’Laughlin of Winnipeg was nominal- ' ale and porter, pronounced them the 
ed to succeed him, but O’Loughlin de- j finest, most .appetizing and strength- 
dined. Then Aid. McCreary of Win- : Biving beverages on the market. All 
nipeg was suggested, but he, too, de-' dealers, or telephone 3100.
dined. So Saturday the Liberals wait- - ------------—j-------------------
ed on Mr. Macdonnell and urged him ‘ Cssh s Turkish Bata*, tot Kins w..ev*g. Me 
to re-enter, Finally he yielded and to- ! 
day resigned hls position In the Local1 
Government service.

con-
Now, It is as 

piain as daylight what bis recent con- 
lerences at Montreal with Mr. Laurier 
and Jim Sutherland mean.

a letter of Mallory’s, which has fal
len Into Mr. Haggart s hanus, details 
the plan which me Grand Executive 
of the Patrohs entered into with the 
McCarthy lies and the Grits for the 
most effectual method of either secur
ing the return of Liberal, Matron or 
McCarthyite candidates, or of so ar
ranging a three-cornered fight as to 
impair most effectually the strength of 
the Ministerial candidates 

In a riding where a Patron candidate 
is of known Conservative leanings, he 
Is to be left In the field as the tnird 
man, between the Conservative and the 
Liberal candidate, so as to weaken the 
former. Where the Patron Is a Grit 
he Is by arrangement wltu Organizer 
Smith or Mr. McCarthy, either to witn- 
draw from the contest, leaving the 
fight to others, or if stronger than tne 
Liberal candidate, he Is to remain In 
the field single-handed agâinst the 
Conservative candidate, wltn the assis
tance of the McCarthyites and Liberals.

Tr.at this deal has been taithfully 
cairied out, a gtance at the list of can
didates, especially In Ontario, will 
show. In this province there are 
about 17 ridings where a straight Lib
eral has not been put in the field.

Mr. Mallory’s letter will be published 
In full In a day or two, and will cer
tainly open the eyes of Conservative 
Patrons. This precious epistle speaks
of the Importance of candidates and Keep Up to the Tiroes
w,?SnNee5‘,Fd/rr1er8aalttKferf And secure a p°»'y ^nst toss and
ï states a so that în dama*e by burglary with the Domln-
connectlon with the payment of 3100 ^t^TriflTn/an^von 2m F"* Jhe 

TTarrpr for his servlcss tlit* afore- triflings &nd you win be rellev-«mFa^F F” expressly stipulates »nat ld trom worry. Office, comer King and 
^‘d cheque .Mfi not bé made ouMn Toronto^treets. Telephone 450* for 

his name.

heard E. F.
and

Fan-
done V MOUE INCENUIAUlaM.

Timely Discovery ef an Attempt le Sure 
( a Tenge-Street Stare.

An apparently deliberate attempt 
was made to burn down the premises 
at 161 l-z Yonge-street this morning, 
and *but for the timely discovery of 
the blaze by James A. Harvey, archi
tect, others persons who were sleeping 
In the building would have had much 
difficulty In effecting an escape. At 
about half past one Mr. Haçvey was 
awakened by the noise of crackling 
timbers and opening the door fotind 
the stairway ablaze. He telephoned 
to Bay-street hall and the chemical 
and other engines extinguished the 
fire after about 3100 damage had been 
caused. Investigation showed that the 
blaze had commenced directly under
neath the stairway on the first floor 
and had apparently started In a pack
ing case which was partly filled with 
charred paper. Mr. Harvey, who is 
lessee of the bulldlnfe, said to The 
World man that about two weeks ago 
he discovered a quantity of burned 
paper under the stairway and was at 
a loss to account for Its presence there.

The door downstairs Is always open 
and anyone can easily gain admittance 
to the building. The premises are 
owned by the Anderson estate and Sin
clair & Co. have a tailoring establish
ment on the ground floor. A. Wicker- 
man and hls wife have rooms upstairs 
directly over where the fire was In 
progress. They only moved in yester
day and were sleeping there.

The whole of the central section of 
the fire brigade turned out .

y

tbr*#
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LIVED 118 YE AES!one

Spreiiel.
Mr. Cook of the Hub Cafe says that 

j this mineral water la most Jn demand. 
Telephone 155.

Turkish Baths—Excellent accommoda 
tlou 18? sa» 18» lease.

e layers Dies at 
tiaugliBawaea- She Was i Fare Blood 

Iroquois and Host Detoiil.
Montreal, June 1.—The widow of 

Peter Sayeres died this morning at 
Caughnawaiga and the Indians say 
that she was born In 1778 In Cafighna- 
waga and was a pure-blood Iroquois. 
Her great age of 118 gave her great 
consequence among her people, and sue 
leaves ’numerous grandchvWen, but 
had only one daughter. Her husband, 
who was much younger than she, died 
18 months ago at the ripe age of a. 
The hair of the deceased Indian woman 
was quite black, every tooth In her 
head was quite good and she had all 
her faculties to the last. She attfended 
to her religious duties, her friends say, 
and she was most devout.

The Widow of PeterFÏ EAST YORK, 1896.
Hssonle Oncers Elected.

'fhe annual election ot officers of St. 1 
John’s Lodge, A.F. & A.M., was held 
last night at the Toronto-street hall 
There was a large attendance of mem
bers and harmony prevailed, 
election resulted as follows: WJd., 
Joseph Tomlinson; S.W., Spencer Love; 
J.W., J. G. Boyce; chaplain, Joseph 
King; treasurer, W. N. Eastwood 
rotary, M. Laverley; auditors, L_. 
Davis and Henry Barber; tyler, John 
H. Pritchard. One of the pleasant In
cidents of the evening was the re-ap
pearance among the brethren of W. 
Bro. John Ritchie, "Heather Jock,” 
who, after an absence of many 
months, received a iqost enthusiastic 
welcome.

To allay thirst when bicycling use 
Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum. See tliut the 
trade mark name Tutti Frutti 1» on each 
S cent package. Refuse all Imitation».

I
the* Interest efoes. Conservative Veetlngs la

W. F. Maclean. Ihe Liberal t*n- 
serralirc Candidate.

fgeut . CANDIDATE.:...........W. F, MACLEAN
Central Committee Boom.

83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 
• World Office.
SI. Pant's Ward.

761 Yonge-street,
(Red Lion Block.)
St. Matthew’s Ward.

■IIBTH»
DUNN—On June 1, at 62 Dnnn-avende, the 

wife of Herbert L. Dunn of a daughter.

The

M*

DKSTHS.
HABDT—-At hls mother’s residence, SO 

Itoblnson-street, on Monday, June 1, John 
W. Hardy, to bis 33rd year.

Funeral private.
NBIL80X—On Sunday, élst Inst., In bis 

65th year, James Nellson, at tbe resi
dence of Alex Sinclair, 173 Munro-atreet, 
Toronto, a native of Drymau, " Dumbar
tonshire. Scotland.
r Funeral, on Tuesday, 2nd June, at 11

a; sec- 
R. R.

I NO 
nail»

I 752 Queen-street east. 
(Mallandlne’s Block.)

Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 
Irformation can be seen and had at 
any of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
Tuesday, June 2, East Toronto, Bos- 

. ton's Hall.
Wednesday, June 3, Danforth Hall. 
Thursday, June 4, Highland Creek, 
Friday, June 5, Thornhill.
Saturday, June 6, Markham, Town 

Hall.

Many Happy Betnras.
To Mr. Hugh Miller, J.P., assistant no. 

lice magistrate, bbru at Inverness r *** 
land, Jane 2, 1818 ; commenced ’
1842 In King-street, and has 
lng drugs and Justice ever 
same old stand.

m.
U7.fS

8cot- 
loesfl In 
di ape ne
at tbeslice

8.00
TUB KUNA WAY WAS NATAL.sue

8.80

8.50
ifHr. William Beading Died Frero the In

juries Be Beeelved an Sunday.
Clifford, Ont., June 1.—A fatal accl- 

■dent happened here yesterday. • As 
Peter Donaldson of Drew was driving 
to Clifford to church the horse took 
fright at a pile of lumber on the road, 
and becoming unmanageable, ran 
away The rig, containing Mrt and 
Mrs. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Reading, was upset, throwing the. occur 
pants into the creek; there was a 
small dam in the creek and Mrs Don
aldson and Mf. Reading were thrown 

The former had her

At 2 o’clock this afternoon The 
Chronicle compiled the following table 
as the latest list of fatalities: Known 
dead In St. Louis 196; unknown dead 
in St. Louis 8; "fatally Injured In St. 
Louis 18; missing In St, Louis US. 
Known dead In East St. Louie 145; un
known dead In East St. Louis 3; fatal ■ 
ly Injured in East St Louis 2; total

am., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept

Gutnane Bros.’ "Slater Shoe” store «85 
King west! open every night till lo o’clock

;u.
2.00
7.50 this Intimation.

Glasgow papers please copy.
SCHAEFER-^-On Monday morning, June 1, 

1896, at her residence, 212 Queen east 
Mary, widow of the lute Jobif K. Bcnae- 
fer, In her 47th year.
. Funeral Wedbesday, at 2.30 p.m., from 
above address. Friends and acquaintances 
please at-copt this Intimation.

8.30 Fine—Higher Temperature.
Minimum and maximum temperatures • 

Calgary, 40-68; Edmonton, 48-68 ; Princn 
Albert, 44-72 ; Qu’Appelle, 60-74 ; Winni
peg! 62-70 ; Port Arthur. 30-58 ; Parry 
Sound, -44-68 ; Toronto, 44-60 ; Kingston. 
48-64 ; Ottawa, 80-64 ; Montréal, .
Quebec, 48-60 ; Halifax. 44-52.

FROB8 : Light to modérate winds : fine, 
a little higher temperture.

in.
5.4»
6.5»

Town Hall.Monday, June 8, Eglinton,
Tuesday, June 9, Wexford.
Wednesday,' June e 10, Hünter’s Hall, 

Coleman.
Thursday, June 11, Webber Hall, Un- 

lonville.
Friday, June 12. Big Hall, Malvern. 
Saturday,' June 13, ButtonvlUe. 

j . Monday, June 15. Scarboro Junction.
I Tuesday, June 16, afternoon nomina

tion meeting, East Toronto. Even
ing, Eater’s Hall, Bon Mills Road, 
lay. June 19, Markham Town Hall.

i.m.
420. terms, etc.Prof. Bauman, the expert Insurance 
adjuster of Chicago, has estimated

•asasKw
ter of the late Jay Gould, has for
warded a check for 11000 for the re-

” Forty-six were killed In Illinois out
side of East St. Louis.

Pity aroused by the suffering In St. 
Louis Is deepened Into despair when 
the woes of St. Louis are contemplat
ed. The blt(ng chill of the ralfi-laden 
air was a poor comforter to-day to 
the thousands of homeless ones there 
who made shift to shelter themselves 
amid the ruin, of t^home^o^m

8.30 leekji TuFklsb Balks.M4 King W.,ev'g. We
Increase In lalanA Devenue.Analysis reach rer the partly ef “Saladsand «lents ta Art

Are found In our plantlnum-flnlahed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

The total receipts for the Ipland Rev- I 
enue division of Toronto for the 'past |

Robert Simpson has this excellent î5oélt««^w>rSc *73’2£î'°4, an? for May< ! 
ble water on the “menu card” at an Increase for

luncheon daily; corner Queen and tt« month of 36,604.39.
Yonge.

at Granlie and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 836 Yonge-street, oppos

ite GoulcLstreet, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he Is selling Very cheap. Try him, 
’Phone-1627.

Spredel. 4
r® 51

steamship Hevemenu. ' ' . ,

p”l»lau......... ..Movfile............Momie”
Anglomlan. ....«row Head.. Mont re. I I
Barrowmore. ...Brow Head.... MomretiFern,lde............LtithWOOd......... Chatham,' N» 1

..........Montreal. 1
..Liverpool.........MontreaL • SJ

Nature’s own remedy for Indlnsi.. 

each 6 cent package. utt1’ “

ally

dish Feather's Turkish Baths—Enlarged, re
modelled. It» Tonge. Bicycle Suite to measure, from 57.00 up. 

Dominion Trouser Co., 1* Leader-lane. 2lT
Tf it is new shirts you are thinking 

atout, you will do well to try a «impie 
of Treble’s perfect-fitting French yoke. 
They are the best, 53 King-street west. 
Price list and self measurement free.

Cask’s Turkish Baths, T04 King IT.,day ?»eFriday, June 19,
Saturday, June 20, 8t:' Paul's Ward, 

Town Hall, St. Matthew's Ward, 
Dlngman’s Hall.

All these meetings will be addressed 
by Mr. Maclean.

A number of well-known

•Salade” Often Tea Is restful.World on the Island.
Commencing on Monday, June 1, The 

World will be delivered daily to Is
land subscribers. Telephone 1734.

a June 1.

SwtkSctS Si
of Toronto, Insert a paragraph in our I Steele’s great sale for 60 days. 97 King- Tupper. who addressed a meeting at 
“Summer Resort'* column. Special street west. S2.oo pipes for ei.oo, o#c Charlottetown this evening, will ar- 
terms for this class of business, ed' pipe# for 26c, 26c pipe# for âge. 246 five In Halifax to-morrow night

ach
ank
of-

?are
or- Herona... 

Meimon.. 
Feliciana.

The largest stock of English bicycle 
and golf caps and hose at popular 
prices? Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

public
speakers will also take part In tbe
meetings.

retbersienbaagh A Co 
pud exporta Boss Oo
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ee Building. TorontofT and malaria arei
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HAMMOND OUT ON PAROLE.

F-r 1
2 Dodge

...PATENT

*•r '* t
THE FRENCH MINISTERS-i VOLUNTEERS ELOVBISB INO.

BMUngMe Bwto^Ssys^They^Have Hxljr. ^ nave laderiakem H M««" nttt ”* J,h££Bm Ihe'sed.lde ef Mis

jas*tslàJSSas •'«i HSsssss
^ -________I "Srs sts-are tsk ElîâSHrSB

Ifcé Moyer «eys «■»« ”1» cut »«r- to retire elve weeks ago, but. which the three jfrench-Canadian mm- i^^S^S&Rvatol Government,but
wUelmlagly CeaservaUve, m< That ”“k!d byassurances from all over the liters bave undertaken, a review of the was subsequently
There i. N. C.e of the *lriu Man.lng country, we started the movement of situation In the Countte^X HjcheUeu, Sauted to 16 years’ Imprisonment,
There Is We use or me wm « îîüday Chsmbly-Vercneres and Quebec Centre released on parole, In order
Their Heads Against a Stenewall-Jeh» ■ °Hjt has been asserted that the Vol- will not be lacking In interest. Xt ®“ « “hat he might visit his wife, who Is

...l. .» ™.»-1 ?«««0?tKïlss
^4«â»w.K.;K s* «.SeM'xK,, .rs*.« srsrs^“sA'».SS ’°‘"t "*r°
i ihprnie in Kast Toronto This was .. contrary the posts at Napenvllle, forces In as many strongholds, there
finally decided at a meeting of the Be- R,e. a„d Cedar P Rapids, Mich., are are more than a few wb“ar® “rot They HeTe * •cl,oel eaesllon-oae Whe

I form stalwarts held at the Liberal than ever. We have 68 pffl- that such a decision on the part of Prefer, ‘t.V to “BC.’

soramswarea .«» S
~2a^tsss.*ssw

* ,raTrs, s‘£rrE4jSx”'£“ rMSfesüv»"

clemency for John Ryan, who was on rest of toe. » “ ^u-known fact that ^ovement tor expressing an opinion as people are c°mP*“ln1t°gR,^htileu and senara™ school plated In his district.
7™ 24 ot this year sentenced to two the'cRy of Toronto was strongly In ” ,t government In this country I contest <» so keen Minister HeBtrongly objected to having “R-Cf

HbHE5E=B:b,3vsT£EF« EsSkS|heS
s£F«r« "F2B"3Er"I“«,;i 5 Srtssr-T» 14 tssz. »...

r™.a.-4 &,"««!«»., ««,“ «5 rsa# JC, “&K »
A SKvsuffjS «■».»» 1 aSsaBsa."» ». »...•» .„««»»»«. •Sî.H.ss » süfss :s*jSS

EHi^iriHFS ra sâiHSa“â

ss» s-sSS,H3r3Ks gà1si,r-»-ss M, s-sissrc.'S'&sti^
^SHSHSTfs Hsrwftsu^S SkHSS dKE.®&%%5i2 ‘1 -tôfâSs sa
en,„e^ ,n Dlead smllty." ”ve candidate may be seen of an even-| rougn^oire^^ drled and for a time moat reigned supreme since Confedem tQ Releree j S. Cartwright In the suit

i.*SaPS5 .a^L-ftSSrSA*SS 3 S’"-

liHiwim EEiS?";i«ê5iS .
Si^i

igp^^gfesrr/v=«esg.sBg ».jarJSsrw-s' awtfcs§WmS£ wÊSréM^më _____

&s=-&iHCn£,nL s-,& ErES>£ r»-,L,"ïï-s.-s sisa-a - - * -
■were1 e^h^edTlO and 82.50 costs at eeUs to the pri and eacaped. Nothing ‘owns- deaths occurred and mltted to the order of dMcorjwes^y f Richelieu and Ontario Navlgi xt does ali .tb® J®nd°I*™a^c DINIKcTrOOM,' from7o to $4; veiw floe;

«-Hff:" fëlggssüs
ftM^etarte? th^abutment» “‘f^and wïsVntenced to two y^ars Still two ^ toe local^ Medlcal Health Sunson; Revs. Dr. Sheraton, county wfil be redeemed. Advice Ahiemt Dyspepsia. ^BBAVTITOL-MenT besutlful sod unique -^rr j, WILLS * (X)., PLÜMBKRS, GAS

£Sm:.""-«“IssS”""”r»KrSS „»CÆTÆ‘ST«rs:.WnSSK!»1?’”™:a,v.^,r‘sg.^r“"
r^x.*'.ss“L*vris.<rK «■*— • j*qo-g&s«."Si»ssarn»»a»ar'w^r-%-a..„ja-j-JaasnsHB, m

-mmtf—Bta.... s■srsSféaÿ’j'jsa.s»!’»! ÆdwsïÆs;'a.“S6.“n*
Tîamiktmi Field Battery *n the-mtUtary v t u organist » proved1 fatal and the physician report more than 1000 years u t t^ hop dertaken. Before tbe _countlfa, 1 avo my wîfo wee very 11 {,ùI^SÏPanr — HK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ÏÏ
events at the tournamentto Toronto A 2Uém #f Um*u i led the'cause of d^ath ^L^ndon He ^nclJSd by kn | ^^^r.QeomU>^Q^k^^^à uMBnvû^^SSd BU- I Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 1 (or «leat the lloyal Hotel now^

to-morrow, ^nd^eBdrie: Sergt.-Major MllwauUee, June Meteal^ealt^Officer fS^d^ned^Therl wM^^oVeiï^- 82 ^Ima/ority In Chambly, yet Hon. a^/ter^klng tix h^\Çna te^ House, V^AKYlî-LB DAIUY-473 ÏONG^ST^
Wholtcm, Serirt, Warring, Oorp. Gras- . j^nway men and el®?(JlcLe~ proper return and the doctor achnowl just ordained. There w Taillon. at the great Mercier land tlrely cordd. had no retoriSof the I Æf%f* ^ C4haû4 O guaranteed pure farmers* mllÿ-aup«
ïÆ5ïffiss»*e >«a.; "g"?,’ 1 •«?"“ . ■-- k±.5'j;sÆ‘‘r«<me5* J «.K.ys'ü.&'î; |436 Yonge Street
L5ttn„TS«”ïs;-.«»<■ ssi 5"«â,%s KrssTffi.'uïïr'Mii.EiK.“=s ^ ^si^SSSSi-w* ”srsyîï^ 4foi JL* « » « «gÿ
î^fesSSS^^ E£|î^oiS,«-^
lyn, and Wm. Murphy, Detroit railway, In which the citizens of 5rtlfl«rte the interment of the child pjneSt trains In America, new ^“ela considerable, and. as 1™ m°»t of T *ILI.fAM DAT.

The Markets Committee to-night ghaU own a majority of the “^d bave been Illegal. sleeping car line between Detroit, In-1 “unties In this province, that Cle j______ _______ ___________ _
threw out the by-law to prohibit the k waa urged as a means at brj g- Ag tbe act relating to blbfb?’ u_ dianapolls and Louisville dally. Ask ment lB throwing In Its i°t with S ^ *ey visit Hamilton.
Placing of chairs In the aisles of st . electric railway aHd„ riages and deaths provides for the pun any ticket agent for tickets and time-1 nharleg Tapper and his candidates. »^hn came htre to do
churches, upon the request of the rep- ^ y to terms. A committee at^ 1>hment of anyone who nmkes a raise q{ tw wonderful railroad; or v —--------------------------- (kr™S> or rather the people, and

“““”* - isss s’scSotKjî ut’^sa ssw-ss «./«‘s "tas», ‘%æ&
S” ..««— fÆ,“j*a'sS4» -ïsTSs-rü;
m** ss=,« ^ ™*« EKxrs»si SZ«- asa ««;£ «~ss m
of the council. — ' m^v‘ be” dtoclpllnld, by the Ontario Bta« of the General Hospital: J. R. mu immediately stopped the car and ye Reid w„ down to the Jail

Medical*Council! McRae, Trinity; J. J. Ranney, Toronto; I to the WfrPriae °t0e» te^cuU on the and looked over the whole gang.
Medical Lountj.-w. H. Weir, Trinity; G. Graef, To-1 waa uninjured save a few cuts on tu=

■ rae Vetwsy Selwel WHeelly- rento; J. J. Elliott, Trinity; 8. H. West- I head and body. He clung . the F.reMBiB'ltiu nr®», siren. A-—.-.
Dollars oal #r a cesl tom- n M noencer Over against n an, Toronto; P. H. Reardon, .Trinity; targ and swung Hl™eJl drug v._ Hmarv r-elgh contracting agent

Bate. h ,h»htmrieees o^ àch^o”Tecuon nTV W. J. O. Mallock, Toronto. wheels. He was, take^ ^a^drug Mr. Broa’ big SX

Huffman rGIbZe C^'c^.^ence! namely Messn, John Fogg Alfred MÂrrmmaê or A DA*. tended his injuries, which are not at shows arrived to town Vf^^ay an^

HHBHir syjs g£,=S.%ar«s «•*“-" ÊS3«v‘/ï5

S¥v.wi=r=g5és-#iS
KO clue to the thieves. I ^e^£er -to^toat -a toe ee=„re payment of wages £ W. ^ri.^ager eff Nordlca,

SrSÜWXS^SSA - medwhh t0 te ^ordtoamp ^nceUed ^ eng^

,ter waste The McMaster University report not be able to appear In public
eendron BUyel. cive» awst ^ H^ ^ w^uid Involve unnwes- shows receipts of $15,694.06, and expen- agaln for g»me time.

To the person estimating the correct N time ^and --^“ r wltTthe dlture. of $17,964.32 for the, year 
or nearest to the correct number ot ®age. The case arose over the refusal The City Council will,meet tWs after I 
votes that will be polled at the com- tbe trustees to summon a meet- noon to attend the I J, Denmark
lng Dominion elections. .-a, tog of the ratepayers after they had Queen s Park of the veterans of • came here to play the raoes.

The only condition attached is that I petitioned by 13 of the latter to City Commissioner Coatsworth grant-1 Denmerk went brojfe. and the tot-
each person making an f^'m^te will dQ gQ The trustees have decided to ed a permit to Miss Carty to erect a ter divided his capital wlto him.
Durchase a pair o-f our well known H - *$.« meeting next Monday even- two-story brick addition to the rear of Clark gays in return for big kindness
pants These gbods are the best vatue dwellings 168 to 174 George-street, to Uvnmark broke open his valise, stole
In Toronto, and superior to many hlgn- »“S-________________ cost $3000. $40 and skipped. He Is supposed to
er-priced lines. We are niakJng an et^ cucumbers and melons are “forbidden Mr. R. P. Travers of the Drury Nie- bave gone west, 
pedal run of this line, and to help to frult » t0 manv persons so constituted that ket Mining Company is arranging with 
totroduce them we are offering this bi- thc least Indulgence Is followed by attacks th Ontario Department of Mines about c> de tree to the person estimating as I ot^holera^ dy-eutery.^-r.p.ug^.tc^TUese po  ̂ lneg ln Drury

a« two or more estlmate equally. jne 0S'* hand*11» f bdtto"o^Dr!*1!. ' D^eHoi?» jldge Morgan, Lawyers Pearson Mid 
one entitled to the wheel will be aecio D„gentery cordial, a medicine that will c c Robinson, and Stenographer — those so es-1 J, immediate relief, snd Is a sure cure g’0£ney suent this morning on the lake 

7or all summer comnlaluts. shore-road examining the property In
volved to the pending arbitration.

N. J. Hutchinson was fined $2 by 
Magistrate Miller for scorching In Col
lege-street on May 18. Mr. A. F. Lobb, 
barrister, has given notice of appeal 
to the Sessions.

John Young was brought down to 
the county Jail, having been committed 
by Magistrates T. J. Robertson 
H. Lloyd of Newmarket to stand his 
trial on a charge of theft.

James Mackle of 105 Lipplncott-street 
stepped from a moving trolley at the 
corner of Gerrard and DeGrassl-streets 
yesterday Morning. He fell and broke 
his arm, and Is to the Genaral Hospital 
for treatment. ‘

Four lads were charged to the Child
ren’s Court yesterday with interfering 
with the free working of the C.P.R. by 
placing a lorry on tne track. Quinlan 
was remanded for sentence and the 
other three were sent to the shelter for

John Wateon, the tailor, has now 
opened his new premises, 91 Bay-street, 
with a full Une of the latest designs 
and fashionable materials, where his 
old customers and the public can rely 
upon the best workmanship and mod
erate charges. 246
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does so.

50 SXUAiaJIT LIBERAL WILL MUS 
IS SAIT IOMOSTO.
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1VER
PILLS
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Lai- offer their pianos under no fslw 
„ their merltsTunder closest scrutiny. What t*f-T

to» bodr «mu In a piano is an artistic casOi ® *u|*' diie
WITH PATENT evis

WlIITERCHAHGEABLE BUSHING SYSTEM. wh;OUR ADDRESS IS-

SICK HEADACHE
Yontce-at.»li OiToronto* Lightest, strongest most convenient 

Belt Pulley over made.
Guaranteed suitable for any power 

within the capacity of belting.
All sizes always in stock for immedi

ate delivery. • ’

infcSee th. Haodsomeupri^m™ Offer at $225,

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve' Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purety Vegetable.

Small PHI=

Thv
GENERAL HAMILTON TOPICS- TELEPHONE 2080.

Dodge (flood Split pallegtot • gad HI» life by 
Laidlaw

FrooMra Tried *.
Slrycbmlae-TheToktog

08 Klng-St. West. Toronto. 2«*Hamilton, June L—(Speotol) Morris 
rrH!Swn a West Btod young man,
w^^has* been to a melancholy'mood 
tor some tone, attempted to end hto 

on Saturday night by taking a 
dSe of strychnine. Fortunately for 
^ 7 studhohne, a neighbor, was 

; SSis'loauatoted with .the fact, and 
îüSiîfniatered a» emetic which saved 

ls^ato that he has been 
?„ de«es£d spirit, for some time 
* *"ZZ being out of work, and 

unhappy love affair.

Small Dose.
TBESmall Price. PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

XT! OR SALE—BY TENDER—48 ACHES 
Jj of fruit land In Halton County, known 
as Boothman farm, 2 miles east of Bur
lington ; lowesOor any tender not neces- ’ 
sarly accepted. Apply to J. S. Boothman.
9 Maln-street west, Hamilton.

T oronto
Generali

and Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yongo and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

TO BENT ▲<we»IMWWMM<M«
® âjr.’^aa&.tKtoS»-

vpse^ The timely assistance of several *ba^nntemDt of cqurt to not appearing | however, _ that Jihe^ e ^ ^ o1|heral v0tea
*>*The l2ldtow Memorial Miselô 

formally opened yesterday afternoon.
The nçw structure, wtotoh * a 
rial w the kite Hev. Dr. LAldlaw^ls 
situated on Mary-street and o*t 
12869 It is conducted by the lpal. 
eToI St. Paul’s Preebyterton Ohuroh.

Tbe power house for the HamM””
Radial Electric Railway, near ^Bramt 
House, is about " H

WitUt URNISHED ROOMS — BOARD — 199 
Jj College-street ; good piano.Trusts Co. Club

was
i pfq YONGE—TWO UNFURNISHED 
400 rooms ; 50c each» weekly. anee

large

?BET DEEP—14 
low. W. H.

CJ TORE TO LET—80 
>5 Melinda-street; ten 
Smith, Room 5.

to
$1,000,000

250,000

HON. EDWARD BI.AKK. Q.C.. M.P., President 
[vu-Presidenta.

n was Capital -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

Fh,

«t
theBUSINESS CHANCES.

....WW'*»*».'*-'*»*»»»*»'**''*'"*'"*****'**'**' but
quailB3t®SSto-

sons for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply to Box 5Ô0, world Office.
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Executor, Admlnls- 
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her fiduciary
Th%^7v.erC,t,côm»..,..-

***’ tîde^afr’eo*“or substitutionary ap-

business cards._________
IME MEALS FOB HALF-DIME, tot 

York-atrcet.D____ i him
Ci TORÀGE—BEST AND CHEAPMT IX 
^ city. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spa- 
dina-a venue.

Grove 
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any ‘

si
W.’-BoZÏÏSSSi anAdfb^^rT.r. |
counts collected. 10% Adelalde-at. east ed

even i 
La wyi 
■on 11 
entert 
•uspic 
dollar! 
well 1

CSS'S! *
Towing promptly attended to. Furnltdra
car^fufiy transferred to “/.îï'aSi
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Capt Goodwin s Boat 
house, Centre Island. _________ ___ _______
XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 
Jjj lesley-street—Pupils can have lnitruty 
tlon. Including horse, at ordinary ; livery 
rntpa * thpn why UOt tflke lcSSOBS aud 
know ’bow to mount and ride? Habita not 
required ln school. Tel. 4371. ___

Ryan. An examination ^ Ontario Act relating

SaSwM*S3 tsàsw.tffcSSSâ

WALL PAPER. I cay
horse 
If too
are
riakii 

No 
as th
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too
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caCÎ HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGN** 

O —Traders* Bauk Ohaisbci», Yoagw 
street. Toronto. Téléphona No. 10AL
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

west. Toronto.

theOPPOSITE CARLTON
•been

Mullin & Muir. New 
Mr. 

bert o
u

The
ERRORS OF YQUSG & OLD,

— ’ 1 *
OCULIST.________ .j;

XV. B. HAMILL—DI3EASE8 BYE,
Building.' N08E.‘“cor'riGng and^ougs-gta 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to fi.

turf
GrayWEAMT WALKER JUNIOR. thisOrganic Weakness, Felling 

Memory, lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

* i Da,: weigh
g (nag Tramp Who Ceases J. A- Mels# » 

Heap of Trouble.
Frank Cltoe to only 12 years old, but 

be suoçeede In giving the Cbtolren's 
Aid Society a heap of trouble. He haa 
been to charge of the society for some 

■ time. Four years ago he ran away 
iwtth the intention of going to^toe Pa
cific coast. He turned up in Winnipeg 
end was placed in the institution there. 
He escaped and reached British Col
umbia. He was brought back to To
ronto. A year ago he made another 
trip and was captured at Peterboro. 

. A month ago be skipped and was lo
cated at Cobourg yesterday.

canr, lows :

1 Mi's Vitalii Ho
Navar
KeensBURGLAR* AT BMANIEOKD. LEGAL CARDS. '

Also Nervous Debility,
,------ —, Dimness of Sieht, Stunted

/etopmentTLose of Power, Palne ln the 
Brnk, Night Emleslons. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lowes. Excessire Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
snd all allthents brought on hr Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Coll at 

enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
E. HAZBLTON,

808 Yongeetteet,

X' t.
Sir W 
NanklThey Get Tea ning

Z-X LARKE, BOWES. HILTON * BWA- .
SLk- rs
*Si4; g SzrbSnt: Jrhg*1*
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOI*
I J cl tore, Potent Attorneys, etc„0 Que- 

Rank Chambers, King-street east.^ «*•

St. Ms
addieas, li

Emma
Graduated pb^!^l8t’0afc

FA’
St

bev 1. 2 ;Torouto-street, Toronto ; money 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.Rugs from your 

Old'Carpets.
SeesA Hereiae Posses Away.

Beattie, Wash, June 1.—Princes» An- 
eellne, daughter of Chief Seattle, after 
whom this city was named, died here 
yesterday. In the early 60’» Angelina 

• At the peril of her own life, apprised 
the people of Seattle of an intended 

thus saving 300 or 400 lives

Betrothal
Rings

1 ;
Time

ThiVETERINARY. S, 1 ;
L A1100.00 NTAUIO VBTBRINARI COLLEGE, :O soWo make beautiful Reversible 

Rugs from your old pieces ot 
Carpets. Beware of other* of- 

. ferlng tbe same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

J ; Ba 
8. Til 

Flftl 
er. 2 t
kalong

1 ; An 
to l.

maa sacre, .
and endeared herself to toe pioneers 
juid -their descendants. e, llie Ingrate!

and XV.
LAND SURVEYORS. 1

TtSwIN, FOSTER, MURPHY i EWT’eN. 
IJ Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-etreeta Téléphona

aark

Butter m/ihoittiiHeIt jflfllESICID RUG WORKS,
the most approved | eoiQu«>n.8treetw«.t, m 
styles of
Engagement Rings.
Amongst them are Ifesr 
the Pearl and a><*>* » <* pwerta,°JaeU Ju,t *° h*DA
Diamond Solitaire, as Samuel may & co. 
well as the Diamond «sjjgS-ÎSr* A,,ey 
in every conceivable es king-street west, 
combination with the 1 Toron °*
Ruby, Emerald,
Sapphire, Opal,
Turquoise, etc.

Ryrie" Bros.
*■ * ” DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

CO*. VONQt AND
Aoeutioe ere.

Chi
MARR1AOÇ LICENSES.

H. ldU2kT«&SU2$*i<S: 5
Inga. 680 Jurvla-street.

—Te
8; Ml

SeunCROCKS and 
PAILS

Adrle 
8. THe Sent His Regrets.

Alfred Dyers was to have appeared 
In the Police Court yesterday to answer 
to the charge of stealing a stick of 
tlfnber from James Hasslck. Dyer, In
stead of attending court, sent a note 
to - Crown Attorney Curry, regretting 
that he had to leave town. The case 
was adjourned.

LAWN BOWLS TUIa a a , s Tom 
to 1.

we «SBraSSiSSt100'and Over to choose from 
—Extra Chgice Lot—weight 
8 to 20 lbS—prices low.

articles for sale,. „ ................................... . ,
TTX OB SALE—AN ENGLISH DOG CART.
X Apply 106 Front-street east.
XNOR SALE-FOUR POWER LOOM*-’ 
Jj one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladatone, one first-clan» boggy. 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, 1- 
Queen-street esst._____________________
YlTIKES, XVHISKIE8 AND BRANDIES 
W for medlclnsl purposes, st F. P. Bra

il! A Co.’». 152 King east. ’Phone 67g.
TIT* MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET» 
W to order; fit guaranteed . or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for sis 
month» free. 276 Youge-stroet
nr ilson’s scales, réfrigérât» 
W OBS, dough mixers and eauMto 

STORAGE. machinery. All rnakda of •eS*e,-Jle12n »
_______ ".Z....!........ ....................... or exchanged for new onto. O. WIlsoa .H

T, 80 YOBK-STBBBT - TORONTO Son. 67 B«plenedc-gtreet. Toronto._______ |
A Storage Co.—furniture removed and V-aEAOH BLOOM BKIN FOOD ,BS- ■ 

stored; loans obtained if desired. $-* moves freckles, tan, liver spots, black.
uîaas, pimples, cnapped lip» and nanaw 
giving complexion tne neaitny glow •* 
youtn. price fifty cent» a bottle. AJ 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom wrap 
<;o., corner Bimcoe and Adelalde-strw 
Toronto. S

row
Jto 2,ed by airangement a^nong

;sS*Ps • » i-sr-
œ,- ~~*.xsa±B sl%ss‘^nsnstsjss
“SSa.«Jffi*tK^SSaiS- ss&'Vtg’Ett £

to view, and will b® ® closes out 20 persons were Injured by being 
V McCarthy squeezed or thrown down and trampl

ed upon.

FI ftput up
f , Li-r• TimeFaale as a Circus. Slit

l ;
S. T

to.l. 
• Wren

Runaway Children Fenail. S.-v
The three children, lad, Alice ana 

Mabel Knox, who escaped from a Jar- 
vls-street shelter Sunday morning, for 
the purpose of walking to their home 
at Stratford, were discovered early 
Monday morning at Toronto Junction 
and eent back to the house from which 
they ran away.

open
fairly in every respect, 
dav previous to elections.
& Co., 208 Queen-street east, Toronto.

and T. OsL
furloART.
to 6,

I T XV L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON» 
, I Bougereau. Portraiture In OR, Pastel, 
etc Studio. 81 King-street east.

wa's br^alrI?L_ aSLamontalne xvli'l am Ural-Conservative candidate, has been 
Fraser “ d ^iTyTaC ' AU the opened over the World Office In Yon„-,- 

Dartles live to the West End. The four street, and a complete list of the vot- 
v started out to find and do up a era in the riding can be seen and to
man who bad been playing policeman, formation given there;
They met Woods and gave him a bad 
beating, although he was not the right 
man. Riley was sent to the Central 
for three months, and the others were 
fined $20 and costs or 30 days.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
a Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville; writes : " Some years ago I need
Dr Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating p»in». I 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how
ever kdep a bottle of Dr. Thome»’ Oil on 
hand and I always recommend It to others, 
gs It did so much for me.'

to 1. 
to 5. 

Thh

Tine
Fot

ran

The Toronto Ballway Co»pa*y.

•s?-“5SSANOTHER LOT OF
FINESTHONEY crease, $2083.23. 

lng day less this year.WHITE
CLOVER

Fitmen ed Six. "Old Boys” AltemtloB.
The committee of the Collegiate In

stitute Old Boys’ Association would 
like every Old Boy to send to to Mr. 
R. <3. Donald, 28 Toronto-etreet, his 
present name and address. They wish 
to prepare as complete a list as pos
sible for publication.

—Quart Bottles 25c. 
—Worth double

to 1.
MEDICAL.

TT It. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 1 
1) sumption, bronchitis nod catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.

11 toDyspepsia or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loes 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going t» bed, for a while, 
iever fall to give relief, and effect a cure, 
dr F. XV- Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which 1 have 
la stock.”

'.»r..i jiü
/■i

MAIL ORDER» RECEIVE 
host careful attention.
MONEY REFUNDED IF REQUESTED.

Sit
IonI Hams

Bacon
Time

hotels.
arlTON HOTEL — CENTRALC boarders can get a*fl RatMM[:

steam heated, electric 1‘Sbta, etc. Rates I
Room and board, $4 to “ ".“tiâitT frt 
ont room, $3 weekly > » mea! tltiwts lot
$2. Corner Richmond and Yonge._______

JTS
B. Richardson, prop. J

rilUB ~DOMINION HOTEL. HUMTfcj 
1 ville—R*tee SI per day. Flrst-^jM>| 

accommodation for travelers and toor"^ 
U°Be nud well-lighted sample room»./ 
hotel is lighted throughout with electrk- 
J. A. Kelly, prop.____________________
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILL
I Bates $1.50. Eleetrle Ugh*. ■ 

water heated. H. Warren, Prop.______
T) ObEDALE HOTEL-BEST D(
XV a day house In Toronto, j 
rates to winter boardets,_ JOH.N^
LIOTT, Pro»

Briand -aFINANCIAL. Pelx
<■* ThX CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 

JU 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

Qua
1

del
mLAYER’S

PILLS
An Rarthqoahe la Colombia.

Colon, Columbia, June 1.—A severe 
shock of earthquake was experienced 
at 2.30 this morning. No damage has 
as yet been reported.

Fifty Horses Burned
New York, June 1.—Fire last night 

at Noe. 319 and 321 East 63rd-etreet, 
In Bohleman'g boarding stables, caused 
a loss of $75,000. There werfe 75 horses 

stables. 50 of which were

------ -This Country’s
------- Finest Production.

Lowest Prices.

Jumped Into the Carnal.
Port Colborne, June 1.—Mr. Abraham 

Simpson, nearly 70 years of age, pro
prietor of the Commercial Hotel here, 
committed suicide by Jumping into the 
canal to front of the hoted early this 
morning._______________ ________

HOAST le the old Scotch name for e 
cough. The English name for the best 
«hire for Coughs. Colds, Bore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Eyrnp,

«- How
Six

Earn
A/I ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ill life endowments aud other securities. 
Debentures bought and «old. Jambs 0. 
McGee, Financial Agent, • Toronto-street

)

Headaches are often 
cared by wearing the 
proper

k:
1.0r<A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

A fonde to loan at /low rates. Read. 
Read * Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-etreets, 
Toronto. ___________________________
TjX 1VB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good mortgages ; loans ou endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
O. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-etreet__________________________

“Having nsed Ayer's Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never [to be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.”-Mrs. Sallie Morris, m 
Willow St, Philadelphia, Fa.

OTJR.B

;> door.I hov'Z They Should Pay the Reward

sggrfSK
the capture of the men who oommlt- 
teA the burglaries ln Glencoe, be paid 
m Constable TidSberry as they were 
tbe three men captured by him.

forSpeptacles
MY OPTICIAN

SPECIALTY, 1

78 COLBORNE STREET. : at E 
bettl
F

John H. $pns
si
10 to 
20 to

to the 
burned.

Will Answer the Charge la Iaadoa.
Chief of Police Williams of London 

came to Toronto yesterday and return
ed with Theodore Broderick, who is 
wanted on a charge of defrauding J. 
C. Vandecar out of $50.

210
to 1—r*\

Dead at MS two.
Baltimore, Md., June L—William 

Taylor. 106 years and two months old, 
died here yesterday____________

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
St Vitus’ Dance. 50 doses for 26 cent*.

I ;!> DYSPEPSIA, Mr
to tOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
ln a marvellous manner te the little one.

Butter Dealer, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

Phone 466.

to ISuffocated by 4»as.
St Thomas, June 1.—Frederick Cato 

was suffocated by gas at

’’

toe^ueen’s Hotel here last night

l/

1
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10c
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THE CLAPP SHOE CO
212 YWGE STREET.Now’s the Time

For Healthy Outdoor Sports.

L4TM5 BEITS BOBOE TORONTO! IV LOSING VO MX. MANY MARTIAL DISPLAYS
••MfRu| Koran'» Sonthpaw Cuves AU 

•ver the Ut-Mon IS to A
Infantry, Cavalry snd Artillery at the Ineat—Aasaalta at Araas

Buffalo, June 1.—When Moran flret up- ***** Trial» af Skill-
nn«?f Î* <il/m¥,1.™ark Pr0Ted » perfect Never has the Armory presented aES&sfeSKSrsS as srasgsaarasaa
s «at ffl stsrŒttŒ

He was compelled to fine Padden *6 and whlch was very nearly the largest the 
send him to the bench, Casey going In. building ever held, and which lnclud- 
Lutenburg was also assessed $10 for un- ed, besides all the officers of the gar- 
necessary music. The score : risen and many from other points, a

A.B. B. H. O. E large number of society people, the 
0 varl-coloyed costumes and brilliant unl- 
0 forms presenting a remarkably plo- 
0 turesque appearance. The decorations 
0 were pronounced on all hands the best 
0 of any of the Armory * shows.
0; Of the merits of the displays and 
9 ' contests It Is sufficient to say that they 
9 surpassed In excellence those of the 

______ first tournament. The Queen’s Own
Totals .... ... 43 16 20 27 11 0 band was on duty, the performance be-

Toronto— ABB H o A E ,ne under the auspices of the “Boys
Delehanto 2b. 4 1 f' 2 0 to Qreen>” and the muslc' needless to
Freeman, Vft ..... 4 o4 o 0 1 o was excellent. A march past
Padden, 2b.................. 2 0* 0 2 8 0 °Pened the proceedings, the detach-
Casey, s.s. ....... 3 0 1 0 0 2 ments participating being: Royal Can-
Wright, c.f., l.t... 4 0 l. 2 0 0 Adlan Dragoons, under Major Lessard;
•Lutenburg, lb. ... 6 1 2 8 0 1 Governor-General’s Body Guard, under
J- Smith, 3b....  6 13 12 0 Lieut. Peters; 9th Field Battery, under
O’Rrlen, l.f., c.f. .. 2 0 1 1 0 0 Major Mead; Royal Regiment Cana-

.............................? 2 « a n dian Infantry, under Lieut. Thacker;
Moran, p. ..........._ Queen’s Own Rifles, under Lleuts.

Tnt.,. or 4 ii or I. « Green and Benjamin; Grenadiers, un-Bulm ------------ 0 07 04 3 2 0 .-16 ^ Lleuts. Willis and O’Rlelly; 48th
London, June 1.—The races of the Royal Toronto !" .011000110— 4 Highlanders “Oder Lleuts. Mlchle and

Harwich Yacht Club were aalied to-day. JL».,, «a- Trft „„ hnnr. Campbell. Artillery driving was the
The weather was bright .and elear, and 'Sfg To^to U FlreH^aL on b«i flrst conteat- resulting In a victory for 
the wind light from tie southeast The Off Gannon 4 off Moran 5 Streck out-ÏW A battery, R.C.A. Sergt.-Instructorrarara^to hlr* weiïhf? Gannon f”. by°Mo“an 4. Twobaae hlt^ Page, R.CD., was the winner of the
ratera, with the Hestor on her weather 8tahl 2 plel j tJrquhart, Gannon. Hit by championship medal In the sword ccn- 
^aarter, the AUsa to the leeward 10 seconds plt,,her_By Gannon 2, by Moran 1. Wild test, his opponent In the final bout be-
a*There°were ttMra In the praters’ PUche^Moran 8- ______ ^ad.^^-^^^&’re^uufd
rndlheeSalnlara- ** ^ LU°a THE EASTERN BOUND._________In ! clo“ contest, a tie between Capt.

The race for large raters was won by the At Rochester— ^R.H.B Cooke, R.C.A., and Lieut Peters, G.G.
Britannia ; the Alisa won the second prize Rochester. 01000000 1—2 5 2 B.G., being finally declared, to the in-

the Satanlta was third. The times of Syracuse ............... 10200040 0—7 7 3 tense delight of the Kilties and their
were : Britannia, 4.48.08 ; Alisa, Batteries—McFarland and Boyd, Mason friends. The bayonet contest was won

and Ryan. Umpire—Doescher. by the 48th team, by two points from
At Wilkes-Barre— B.H.K the R.R.C.I. Sergt.-MAJor Stephen, R.

Wilkes-Barre ... 9~9 in I CDi won first place, and Sergt. Cllf-
iSS»%

and Rafferty. Ump r affney. given by the Body Guards, after which
P^tifS21idence“ft o 2 \ o ù o a (Jr14 1 the R M.C. Cadets did some clever

“ ’* 0 1 0 0-0 0 0 0 w 8 5 gymnasium work, the unconscionable
BatterleffL-Frlêi and Dixon, Oougblln and time taken In fixing- the a^^^tus be- 

Coogan. Umpire—Swartwood. lng the only feature unworthy of
---------- praise. The most amusing part of the

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS. program was the “Victoria Cross ride,”
At Boston- B.H.B the difficulties experienced by the

: Louisville ., 03000501 2-11 13 6 competitors In their efforts
G Boston. 00214430 0-14 13 6 carry off the wounded dummies

Batteries—Smith, Fraser, Miller and Stlv- causing roars of laughter. Untoward 
etts ; Ganzel and Tenney. Umpire—Lynch, delays necessitated the postponement 

At Brooklyn— B.H.B of the lance v. bayonet contest, and
St. Louis........... 0 20000000—2 3 8 only one team went through the Gzow-
Brooklyn............ 82002044 0—16 18 2 artillery competition. The others

Batteries—Breitensteln and McFarland, wlll fouow at the later performances.
‘ Abey and Grim. Umplre-Sherldan. j Eighty men of the Queen* Own.head-

At New York— ed by the famous bugle band of the
Chicago .... ••22Jo?aa2 îfciri o ? regiment, marched Into the arena anu New York .?.... 0 2„« 2 1 0 0 6 0-10 9 1 gaeve a E’plendld exhibition of bayonet
• 3? wn^Umolr^He^de^f' ? exercise and physical drill, being greet-,
ahd Wilson Umplre-Henuerson. d wlth the moat enthusiastic appfiause.

At Philadelphia- J’S'* The musical ride, by the RoyalClr.a-
GJaeJaapG .. ..10013003 0-8 ^ d,ian Dragoons, was another most en-
^ Batteries—Fisher^ and °Vanghn, Orth and Joyable feature of the program, and 
Clemenfs^mpTr^Hnrst * brought to a, fitting tiose one of the

,, B.H.B best entertainments Toronto has seeifpittsmire1™ 00000230 1-6 13 8 for many days.
Baltimore........... .01211004 0-8 11 2 His Honor th,e Lieutenant-Governor

Batteries—Foreman and flngden ; Bsper, and Mrs. Kirkpatrick occupied a box,
Clarkson and Robinson. Umpires—Weld- jn Another being Major-Gen. Gascoigne
man and Keefe. . and party. Others present were: Sir

At Washington— B.H.B C. 8. Gzowskl, A.D.C., and Lady Gzow-
Washlngton 7. .. 10000100 8-6 10 1 ski, Lieut.-Cols. Denison, Davidson, __ _ . - . _ _ „ ___  _
Cleveland .....2100000 0 0—3 10 1 Mason, Buchan, Majors Delamere, Mead, pi I* I—I I I I Or O

Batteries—Maul and McGuire, Cnppy and Hay, McGee, Capt. Myles, Capt. Mc- C< « xV ■ I 1 1 La L» 06 V/ V—A •
Umpire—Emslle. , Lean, A.D.C., Lieut.-Col. Grey, Majors

CANADIAN LEAGUE STANDING. ”™ce’ C08by’ Pellatt- Sankey and oth"
< \ Won. Lost. At the matinee this afternoon chil-

Galt #••••#••••• ssssim* •••
'Guelph ............... ».................. *
London . .................
Hamilton ...............

To nr ni
IBB BATTLE LASTED SEVENTEEN 

SOUNDS LN LONDON. )

'Iji

BlackS A But—perhaps you aren’t ready for the season ih Golf, Tennis, 
Lacrosse, Cricket or other games ? Come and see our splen
did stock of Sporting Goods of every description. We have 
everything that is new and desirable for Fishing, Hunting, 
Wheeling or any other pursuit You are sure to find just 
what you need, and you’ll be pleased by our reasonable prices. 
Order from our catalogues if you can’t call, they contain full 
information. _

It Wes far the lightweight Chusptnshl » 
•f the WerM-Th# Fight Waa tier a 
Finrae ef SSSM and a Side Bet ef «tie# 
—Barge Wae the Favorite at « te 4 ea. ml Truth

^ I is IQighty
andBuffalo—

Stahl, r.f. eeeeeaae
Goodenough, l.t'.»
Clymer, c.f. ...........
Wise, 2b.
Field, lb.....................
Grenlnger, 3b...........
Drqohart, ................
Leewe, a. A .............
Gannon, p.

London, June 1.—The Lavigne-Bnrge fight 
was brought to an Issue this evening In 
the arena of the National Sporting Club, 
Lavlgne winning In the 17th round.

The fact that “ Kid ” Lavlgne Is unques
tionably the best product In the lightweight 
division that America has yet seen—or, at 
least, so figured by the English sporting 
fraternity—and Dick Burge the peer of all 
British pugilists of the same class, gave an 
Impetus to the feeling already displayed 
over the match among all classes who ad
mire “ clever ’ana ” that Is nothing short 
of remarkable, and the Michigan lad up
held the confidence placed In him,

the favorite In the bettln

1
1 0

i;42

White2 8lent l o
s 8
0. 1wer 3 0

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. '
and Brown and White, genuine Imported 
Shepherd** Plaid Panting*, of purest* finest 
wool, simply perfect wearing», to order.

Write for samples and self-measurement 
forms.

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
i. Bum,, waa

but Lavlgne’s backers did not hesitate In 
placing ail they could secure at the prevail
ing odds—0 to 4, Richard Croker placed 
£180 against £200 on Lavlgne.

The battle was for the International 
lightweight championship of the world, a 
purse of £750, and a side bet of £500, and 
It was limited to 20 rounds.

BRITANNIA ALWAYS WINS.

»
lid glillCo HOBBBRLINSI J. Blundell Maple’s Yorker, 100 to 1 ; 

M Y. It. Graham’s Merchlston, 100 to L
MORRIS ~FARK CARD.

Moral? Park Raçp Track, June 1.—First 
race, mile—Glenmoyne 117, Premier 118, 
Kennel 112, Aurellan 107, Intermission 106, 
Cassette 100, Dutch Skater 97, Mrs. Stur

, 9E mile—Zanone 109, Tit
mouse, Abuse 103, Outgalop 102, Cassette, 
Lady Greenway 100.

Third race, *W fu

ON THE HU1SHH TURF
155 Yonge Street—Booms A and B, Toronto Arcade—560 Queen St. West.*<•

PrevailTEE OV.C.’S DECENT MEETING WAS 
'■A BECOED BREAKER.

art 96
Second race:BE3

CRAWFORD 
CYCLES

NOTICE.wn
Greatest Smces Is the History ef Ca.adlan 

Theremge.reda —Stee.leekase BKtors 4. 
Net Fall OB’ to lese Baeea — Hereto 
les vie* She Cllv-BeeelU esd Entries 
Acres» the Idee.

liur-
rlongs, The Frivolity 

Stakes—Successful 110, Gold Dream, Kittle 
B. III., Leonora, Cockernony, Naughty Girl, 
Olymena, Courtship II.. Wlngedfoot, 
phemla L., Loveletta 108.

Fourth race, 1% miles.
Stakes—Handspring 125, Hastings 122, 
psso II. 112, Hamilton II. 110.

Fifth race, % mile—Azure, Eldolln 118, 
Tempes ta 115, Salvado, Stackelberg, St. 
Bartholomew 108.

Sixth race, mile—Mirage, Ed Kearney 100, 
Paladin 99, The Swain 98, Corncob, Eclipse 
96, Backrene 96, Sue Kittle 93, Pitfall 02, 
Prig 91, Chugnnt 76.

leces-
iman. (

Special Sale 
of Wines.

Eu- When we advertise a bar* 

gain depend upon it the goods 

are here.

How often you’re disap
pointed. The facts will not 
square with the promise—bul f 
never so here. The promises j 
of this house are synonomoua ! 

with honesty and truth.

The Belmont
Del-

Wlth the close of the Ontario Jockey 
Club meeting Ityat Saturday, ended what 
waa undoubtedly the greatest racing event 
ever held In Canada. Though the attend
ance on the holiday waa probably not aa 
large as some previous years, which was, 
*> doubt, due to the weather, yet on the 
whole It le «aid that the meeting waa the 
mbst successful, financially, In the history 
»f the club. The racing, too, was not only 
the best ever witnessed at Woodbine Park, 
but also In the Dominion, both as regards 
quality and quantity. In fact, the sport 
may be said to have equalled that seen on' 
many of the big eastern tracks, and, what 
was more, was void of any unpleasantness 
In the way of suspicious races. It Is true 
there was a rumor that Vicar of Wake
field did not try In one of the jumping 
races, and certainly the ride put up by 
Grover looked bad, but when It is known 
That the Vicar struck the bank on the up- 
per turn-In such a manner as to Injure his 
rider In a way that it waa Impossible for 
him to do the horae^ Justice afterwards, the 
reason la pi 
Grover made 
after he was hurt. However, as far as 
any “ crooked work ” being the cause,there 
seems to be no foundation. Some people 
even laid that Hamilton deliberately threw 
Lawyer down on Saturday, 
eon in a sane mind could 
entertain such a remark. Those with such 
suspicions minds, who, no doubt, bet two 
dollars on a race, never more, would do 
well to leave racing alone. It Is safe to 
aay that no rider ever threw himself off a 
horse to prfcvent him from winning. Lite 
is too dear to take such chances, and there 
are many other ways of losing without 
risking one’s neck.

No meeting here ever ran so smoothly 
gs the one just past, and the clob_ls to be 
congratulated on Ms success 
room.

HO
H

and the 
finishing 
4.49.54 ; Satanlta, 5.01.14» 

The Saint
are An acknowledged Stan
dard and a constant revela

tion at the price,

SHED M. McConnell holds and has for im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 

Id wines in Canada, comprisingint was the first of the 20-raters 
to cross the finishing line, at 3.07.34 » the 
Niagara was second, crossing at 3.29.38 ;

la a long distance astern. The 
filch went ashore during the

:tP—14
r. H. BURGUNDIESC.L.A. CERTIFICATES.

Tile following player’s certificates have 
been Issued by the president and secre
tary of the C.L.A.: s 
• Aetnas of Georgetown—A. B. Brad'y, 
Wnf. C. Sutton, Wm. L. McKenzie, H. Er
win, W. J. McLeod, R. H. Erwin, Jr., H. 
B. Henderson, Jas. Thompson, John Wat
son, David Guthrie, Frank R. Watson, 
Chas. Erwin, Robert H. Scott, Thos. A. 
Wheeler, Jas. M. Moore*

Uxbridge, of Uxbridge 
Coombe, Jesse O’Dell, J.
Nolan, C. A. Plank,
Chinn, Chas. R. Clemen

the Luna wa
Penitent, w _ ,
first round, was floated .before the conclu
sion of the race.

From the well-known houses of C. 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard pere 
and fils and George Germain.

CLARETS end 
SAUTERNES

From Barton & Gnestlers,
Duphnt & Co. and Dagnlel

MADEIRA
1873, from Cossart, Gerdau * do. 
This Is very fine.

$47.50 to $75.00.THE DONS’ RACES BEGIN TO-DAY. 
The annual spring races of the Don Row

ing Club will commence this (Tuesday) 
evening, and will continue until Saturday 
afternoon, when the finals In the fours 
and the single handicap will be rowed off. 
The following are the competing fours :

No. 1—Trayllng, Friend, Coady,
Trempe. ' ! _ _

No. 2—Nelson, Gloster, SulllVan, T. De
laney. . _

No. 3—Hedley, J. Delaney, A. Trempe, 
Stnart.

No. 4—Reynolds, O’Keefe, Rahelley, Ryan 
No. 5—O’Connor, Farm, Nicholson, Har

rison. , „ ,
No. 6—Shea, Leydan, McGovern, Kennedy. 
No. 7—Liston, Smith, Cohen, HcCorry.

N’BRY 
e ; es- 
d rea- 
: baser.

if

Bverlate, 
* Co.ito i

!e—A. Plrt, Ben 
H. Coombe, W.

J. Graham, J. H. 
ce, H. F. Cha

A. Gilpin, A. J. Ker, W. C. Chinn, Ben.
Vicars. F. Hall, A. T. Button, Jr.. M.
Graham, Fred Mayard, Len Morden, O.
Coombe, W- J. Young, O. E. Cherpaw.

Athletics of St. Catharines—Irving 
son.

Thistles of Fergus—Lorn Dass, Robt. J.
Mitchell, John Slep, William Bergln, Robt.
Towns, P. Emery, Barnet, John Carroth-
ers,. Jaa. Clark, Wm. A. Clark, Jas. G. sporting NOTESMlchle,. Robt. O. Kerr, Jos. H. Peters A. SPORTING
B; Nichols, H. R. Green Ameytage, John- An open blnerock shoot will be held at 
Graham, Edward Curliss, Norman Kyle, the Woodbine Grove to-morrow afternoon
Frank D. Clendennlng. ' at 3 o’clock. , „ u ,____ , „

Crescents of Thamesvllle—Geo. Higgins, Joe Capron, late of Galt, has opened a 
R. J. Fergnson, Ç. A. Mayhew, Jas. Burk, billiard room In Chicago He has the 
H. E. Sitzes, N. B- Cornwall, L. M. Ap- room on Dearborn-street lately occupied by 
pleford, Frank Knight, G. A. Mnyhéw, G. Jacob Schaefer. ,
A. Dickson, Sandy Sims, Geo. Hardy, Geo. > SU. A. J. Tymon will make specie trips 
Appleford, F. C. Fleming, John W. Hardy, to Hamilton during the races, leaving To- 
W. A. Mayhew, A. A. Appleford. ronto at 9.30 a.m., arriving at 12.15. This

, Richmond Hill of Richmond Hill—W. T. Will give the sports a couple of hours 
i-uu^iaiuiaicu wu ouvwe». There la Powell Will Trench. W. A. Glass, H. leisure *at the track to pick the winners, 
room, however, for certain Improvements, Hoopcr’ Grant Cooper, Thos. H. Trench, The round trip Is 60c. I
which It is hoped the committee will see p jg PoweiL W. B. Wiley, Xlf. Powell, Mayor Booth of Brockvllle Is working up 
fit to take In hand next year, and the lndl- w Savage, W. A. Trench, \. B. Shlerk, the C.A.A.O. regatta there next Angnst, 
cations are that If the club only offers vyn]],m Clifford, J. P. 6lass, Fred W. and Is much elated over the big event De- 
sufficient Inducements a greater number of Garvin, F. E. Sims, R. W. Glass, R. Walk- lng a success. An Invitation has been ex- 
American Stables will visit Toronto next er J j ^ 11. a G. Savage, Chas. H. Chamber- tended to the London, Eng., Rowing Club, 
rear. ; , , _ un. c C. Billings. and the chances are that a crew wlll be
# Yesterday the majority of the horses left . — there,
for the west. Including Boyle’s, Davies, HARVARD TO PLAY TORONTO.
Ichoenfeld, Wellington, Newmarket, Lone Cambridge, Mass., harvard
^tJ^rn8rb,e2,JdMVL^n?e&ga.=s T™
will send W B and Crimea to-day, while Field. The Harvard team will be at a dis,
““ol the hunters win be shipped to- ^vantage^n ^layin^wlth ^Canadians,

Gas Hamilton, who had his collar-bone yard team will be : Goal, Sands : 
broken on Saturday when thrown from J Starr ; centre-point, Nt oods ,
I#awver was1 out yesterday, but It will be \ Abbe ; second defence, Cuftls , third de- 
«mmp^ weeks before he will be seen in the fence. Dearborn ; centre, Horn ; third at- 
saddle again Rosa, who also had bis col- tack, Berheret ; second attack, Leighton , tar-b<^e 85rokeiTby^lds fall from- Sauteur, first ’atttack, .Bnrley ; outside home, ^cott ; 
left the Hospital yesterday. t , Tfuside home, King.

Maurice Donovan will do the riding for 
the Wellington stable during Hamilton s 
absence from the saddle. #

judge Post and Jockey Billard left for 
New York on Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Seagram has »old to Mr. Sea- 
bert of Port Perry the 2-year-old filly Prin
cess May.

191 pman.*
jPORTS The Surging, 

Throngs
lain. The only mistake that 

was not pulling the horse up
T IN

From Taylor Flsdgate ft Go., bon
ded In 1890. _

Close quotations given.

Spa- John-

,NT —
M. MoCONTSTBLl.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit" Merchant 
46 OOLBOBNE STREET.- ^ TORONTO.

ac-
ed though no per- 

for a moment They give no trouble 
ahd always run easy.

! In boys’, girls’, youths’, 
gents’ and ladies’ machines.

OBN-
be-
nde “amlttire 

the Is- 
lyester 
i Boat-

'

TOURNAMENT
FOOTWEAR

that made black the sidewalk | 
in front of this store yesterday 
proved the confidence the peo

ple have in this store.

■SWBL- 
Inatrnc 

livery 
m and 
fits not

;
: Make yonr selection from the 

largest and most complete stock of 
Gentlemen’s High GradeIGNBH

Yonge- Zimmer. r>
■yA 183 YpNGE/STi. PATENT LEATHER LACE BOOTS

3, GAS 
west s in Canada. See the latest Ameri

can makes
With Fancy Vesting Tops.
With Plain Vesting Tops. 
With Glazed Dongol» Tops,

- In sizes, halt sizes and different widths. 
Prices moderate See display windows.

1 i dren will be admitted for 10 cents. 
1, To-nlght’e program promises another 

1 good entertainment.

3
AMUSEMENTS.l»W«t,«M»W»t»»t»»«l»Vl^tl

3

Our Box Sale*»iMothersî VH5- 
el Con- to-htight

The Grand Militarynre The WmowBBdAe^atedR^eDaErby, by 13 a,r Richard Cari“ gilt is at the Roe-

Kei?yonBandrDaly^att*le,nl 38768’ Wm. Thompson. Orillia, to at the Roe-

peraIbtylM^e°rThe£lchaBengêtmiyhfa^ov Dr. J. F. Jolly, Port Dover, to at the 

-earn fit Toronto. E. Harlngton, manager. Walker.
The Parkdnle Stars would like to ats, Mr. E. H. Smyfhe of Kingston to at 

range a thatch for Saturday, Capitals pro. the Queen.’,, 
ferred. W. Filey, 101 Fern-avenue, Park- Mr. Herbert Molson, Montreal, Ss at 
dale. the Queen’s.

There will be a special meeting of the Mr. Austin Smith of New York to at 
Queen City Bicycle Club Tuesday evening, the Queen’s.
June 2. All members are especially re- The Hon. Dr. Montague, who Is at 
quested to be present. „ the Queen’s, to Indisposed and keeps

The Juniors of St. Michael s College to his room, 
would like bt ^rrange a game with the gir John Carling arrived In town by 
Orioles for Saturday next. Address o. i-*A train lant nlo-Ht and mit nn Bradley, St. Michael’» College. , . a ***• ,last and put up

Barter Im,”* <*“£»—* George Dan^ M.L.A., Brockvllle, the 
BatterietlBurnsraln’and Byîn, Pouter and liberal whip In the Ontario Leglsla- 
Cullross turc, Is at the Rôssln.

The Spartans defeated the Eucllds Sat- George E. Crosby, who was formerly 
nrday on Artbur-street grounds by 24 to 2L employed In the Rossln House here, 
Spartans team : N. Oakley, A. Oakley, and who is now In Toledo, Is In town on 
Hlgton, McGuire, McKenzie, McKeown, a ghort visit.
.Stnart, Corbett, Bryan. Major-Gen. Sir George Wolseley re-

Manager Richardson Is now doing his turned to Toronto yesterday from Nl- 
best to strengthen the Hamilton team. Be- agara Falls and registered at the 
sides Pearce, he has released Chambers QUeenig. in the afternoon Sir George 
and Watson and slgned Outflelder Mlller Col H111, his aide-de-camp, visited
of Rochester, Hoffner and O Connor, out- 0ae<K>de Ha„ and other plac^ ot ln_

Ther3Lambton MUls Club Intend putting £'X,“nder *** dlreCtl°n ^ C°L T"

Theyr0havetesaigned MenzIea^Thornto^Me- Mr. w". W. Hunter, late of Coleman, 
nirnv and Stacey They would like to sign has been appointed Toronto manager 
a eood nltcher who can also play second for the Sylvester Bros. Manufacturing 
base Glynn has been released. Company of Lifidsay, manufacturers

The classification of the national agree- 0f The Sylvester Light Steel Binder, 
ment leagues Is announced by President jjr. Hunter’s office Is 108 Front-street 
Young as follows : Class A, Eastern. West- east- 
em and Atlantic Leagues. Ç ass B, West
ern Association. Southern, England,
Pennsylvania and Virginia Leases. Cteia 
C, Texas, Interstate and Pacific Leagues.

Fbllowlng Is the Eastern Juvenile Le 
standing :

TOURNAMENT
,N ARMOURIES at 8

LD IS 
new#- Anxiously watch declining health of 

theic daughters. So many are cut off 
by consumption in early years, that 
there is real cause for anxiety. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine, Hood’s Sarsa
parilla will restore the quality and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
good health. Bead the following letter :

“It is but just to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friends said she would not 
live over three months. She had a bad

’ H.&G.BLAGHFORDTHE advertised for Monday morn
ing did not carry with it a Sing] 
disappointed shopper. Every J 

value was here as agreed.

B-ST.— A. CHEAT programme
Reserved seat plan at Nordhelmen*.

I matinee TQSDAY AT 3.
83, 85, 87 and 89 

KING-ST. E.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Toronto» bad 

night. *very night
will turn out for practice, and thq result 
can hardly fall to be favorable on Satur
day next, when they play at Cornwall.

The Garnets of Wlarton defeated Owen 
Sound In the opening exhibition game of 

THE BROOKLYN HANDICAP. the season at Tara. Score, 2-0.
turf Events'*7? ?h“T~?! wSlWufïî JftSSUi T'i

tGblsVweeenk ajSn^e4fl,tïh?Cpero°bn.hT,hener^t,er°At $S,,"fi»t twelve are requested to
weights! jockeys and betting, as nearly as attend practice at Upper Canada College 
«aba ‘“ted at this time, will be as fol-; ground^to-night fortbelr match a^Bramp-
‘°Horee. Weight. Jockey Betting following : ^^^.^ Tu^bun Mcnroy,

Navarre......... .L»....(GriffIn) ............. •• ^ Soules, Jeffs. Cornett, Hunter, Wilkinson,
:::: | Menory- w-Carran-

Count. Tenor. 120....(Hamilton) 10-1’field captain. :_____
I"i HAMILTON LADIES’ CYCLE CLUB.

Hornpipe........lll....(—-).................... I .Hamilton, June 1.—A score of prominent
Belmar............ 110....(----) ....... .... 20-1 ladles gathered In the Board of Trade
St Maxim....108....(J. Hill) 5-1 rooms this morning and organized a ladles
Handspring...103....(Sims)................bicycle club. Those present were unable
EmmaXi.7:...100....(-----) .........................  601, to determine Jnst what the club should bo

______ Icalled, but they decided that Its colors wlll
FAVORITES AND SECOND CHOICES. ! be green, black and white. In three stripes. St Loull June l.-F,ret race, 6 furmngs- The election ^off.cere, resulted ^s M-

ssstc^
Second race, 6 furlongs-Jack B.B.. 0 to l, retary f Mra, r. s. Morris,

1 ; Estae, .8 to 2, 2 ; Lincoln, 8 to 1. 3. Osborne,^ »u;wlnK committee waa
Time 1.04., nnnolnted to draft a constitution : Mrs.Third race, 6 furlongs-Kln^ Gold, # to Mrs. • W. F. Burton, Mrs.
6, 1 ; Panjandrum. 7 to 1, 2 , Nlcollni, 4 to « MBDrray, Mlas Lottridge.
Î’feba'HSSî, 4totn28rS.mance, 6 to 1. BICYCLE BRIEFS,

s ’ rime 130 The Tourists will hold their regular
Fifth race mile and 70 yari}»—Bing Bing- monthly meeting to-night In their new 

er 2 to 1 Î’; BoyM Choice, 4 to 1, î ; Mus- Soils, 21 Alexander-street A full attend- 
ka'lonae. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.48*4. ! ance Is requested.

SIxtn race, 714 fariongs—Chlswell, 7 to 5, j A meeting was held In Hamilton last
1 - Amelia May, 11 to 10, 2 ; Favorite, 100 nlght_ when the name of the Interclub
to 1. 3. Time 1.37*4. ; Wheelmen’s Association was changed to the

. Hamilton Wheelmen’s Association, and John 
LONG SHOTS AT LAKESIDE. | q, Galild elected president; Herbert Jones, 

' June 1 —First race, 6% furlongs sec.-treas. ; Kenneth Betbune, Henry Bald- 
-Terrefnes7 0 to 1. 1 ; MUdred D.,,7 to 2, win and J. G. Weir, Membership Commlt-
2 ; Minnie Miller, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. | tee. ______
Adriemm/oto L 2°; Mlnnto Dunn, 15 to l,j KANGAROOS HAVE A BIG TASK.

^Tbfrd'race^k mlle-Clematus 7 to 2, y t Jfe'n'TbcJ O^ford ^nd’^ustrellan elevens 
Tom Anderson, 5 to 2, 2 ; Golden Tide, zu to.day the former In their first Innings 
to 1. 3. Time 51*4- . _ . , scored 237 runs. The Australians scored
i Fourth raee, match, mile—Big suriv . ruua Ior tw0 wickets,

an 2. 1 : Waterman, 7 to 1, 2., Tlme^Lso/».
Fifth race, 8% furloug8-Ll°rey 4 to 1. ,.............. ...

_ . Constant, S to 1. 2 ; Mamie G., 2 to 1, 3. .
# niijjjy j jjii — woa® iwi* UflHW'

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—ryncaback, 8 to , ^kiok to at a pawnbroker’s window 
Martha, 10 to 1, 2 ; Dr. France, 10 to I. &n(J tfy tQ flt a ^fstory to the various 
Time 1.16%. .nrl(.nra_Loiiie Eaetln. 7, articles there displayed. A strange asr 

Seventh race. It ont*-™ ^ 2 . Helen EOrtment. From the old family signet
wrei 15 to l 3 Time 1.16. J | ring of the broken gentleman to thewren, to | we]1 USEd hammer of the once skilful

ONE FAVORITE WON. 1 and Industrious artisan; gone to supply
n.iriov Race Track June 1.—First race, 5 the craving of the victim of the drink 

fnrlouzs-Roslncte, 4 to 1, 1 ; Ethel Lee, 2 disease. This dread disease is no res- 
to 5 2ericarfplu, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. pçcter of persons. Clergymen lose their 

SecoDd race, 7 furlongs—Judge Baker, 8 g0WnBj doctors their practice, wealthy 
to i, 1 ; Crusader, 3 to 1, 2 ; CUssie B., 0 merchants their business, laboring men 
to 6, 8. Time 1.28%. . _, their work. It spares none. Yet all

Third race, 4% turlongs—Vlscount. fl to 5, . be permanently cured of the
1 ; Red. 11 to 5, 2 ; Octopus, 10 to 1, 3. ! a,gease £nd f“eed from the curse by

jeltdlV’a “l!'l 7ljL“zUi!âeïtSlt-8BtSCZ ! ftarium’ s7nd'fo?’(u’iî

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—James Munroe, 8 tarlum, Oakville, Ont. 
to 1, 1 ; Annie M., 15 to 1, 2 ; Yellow Rose,
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.28%.

!
a good practice last 
this week the men ASSET MUSIC HALL

Concert Cancelled.
Owing to the Muets of Mme Nosdica, 

the concert announced for this 
evening has been cancelled. Tickets will 
be redeemed between 10.80 am. and 5 

L K 8ucxLino,Man.

H RB- 
rb pre- 
'er and 
latarrh, 
-a, etc.. 1

Boots at 50 cents. 1 
Boots at 75 cents. 
Boots at $1.00.
Boots at $1.25.
Boots at $1.50.

SUMMER RESORTS.
p.m. to-day.

HOTEL ABERDEEN SXN?S“W’
THE ISLAND. Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic bathe In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rates, $2.60 and $8 per da 
special we'ekly rates on application.

E. Mr TREE, Manager.
G. R. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

ii EYE. 
Janes Cough I

orenoon, 40 minute service; afternoon and 
service.
from Brock street wharf, 
élty.at 9.40 p.m. and Island

THE TORONTO FERRY CO- Ltd.

evening. 90 minute a 
4 boat also runs 
Last boat leaves 

at 10 p.m.and nothing seemed to do her any good. 
I happened to read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and had her give it a trial. From the 
very first dose she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been the 
best ever since.” Mbs. Addie Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

“I will say that my mother has not 
stated my case to as strong words as I 
would have done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has truly cored me and I am now well.” 
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because

y ;
1R. SO
LO Man-

ESTATE NOXICKS.

moticeto Creditors—in the 
*» matter of the estate of James 

Leslie Hopwood, late of the City of 
I oronto, In the County of York. 
Accountant, deceased.

BWA- 
, Janes 
Clarke. 
Charles

CARLTON WEST.
Messrs. Helmrod ft Co., proprietors of the 

Heydon House, are prepared to take in 
summer boarders. Rates low. Situation 
airy. "Table good. Rooms large and com
fortable. Street cars to the door.

worth every cent of double the 
And Boots — odd

tt. I
. 801* 
,'J Que- 
kst. cor. 
to loan.

money.
Boots—at io cents each.Cecebe House, Muskoka, OntIfotlce Is hereby given, pursuant 

statute In that behaJf, that all 
hailug claims or demands against the 
tatp of James Leslie Hopwood, deceased. 

Juniors defeated whp died on or about the Oth day of May, 
ay at St. Gath- A.i). 1896, are required, on or before the 
13 runs. Ridley 30th day of June, 1896, to send by post, 

prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
administrators of the estate and effects of 
thtf said deceased, their • names and ad
dresses, and full particular® of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by theni, and that after 
thé said 30th day of June, 1896, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a mo rig the 
paijtles entitled thereto, having regard only 
o ;the claims of which the said adminis

trators shall then have notice, and that 
the said administrators will not be liable 
for5 the said assets, or anyi part thereof,, so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 

• ■ ■ ■ m whbse claim or claims notice has not been

A Strong ond Happy Assuranco ^«im&jrustbco.,
w By Edgar & Malone, their Solicitera.

Toronto, May 30, 1806. J2,13,20,27

to the
persons 

es- Sltuated on Lake Cecebe, the KUlarney of 
Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to. hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spfit ; good fish
ing, boating, bathing, etc. >

Dally mall. P. O. In building. For par
ticulars apply tp

You wonder at the sacrifice. : 
Sample Shoes are not regular ; 
lines. They are of nowise to" 
the wholesaleman or the manu- 1 

facturer, and the quicker out of - 
sight the better.

RIDLEY JUNIORS WIN.
The Ridley College 

Grimsby Juniors on Satnrd 
arlnes by an innings and 
made 84, of which Hoyles compiled 19 and 
Bourne 17. Grimsby made 40 and 31, -Dur
ham, Macdonald and Konkle doing most of 
the scoring.

ague 

W. L.Hood’sllbgb.
Canada.

1 WM. A. COWAN,
Cecebe P.O., Ont.

Regents .
Elms ...
Alerts ’...
Canadians

The Central Juvenile Baseball League 

W. L. to piay

1veste*, el
d 1852. Eg

fill
r • 2

2 The Atlantlcs defeated the Diamonds In 
a league match on the Diamonds’ grounds 
by 24—15. Batteries—Chamberlain and 
Harte, N. Wiggins and J. Wiggins. The 
features were the brilliant fielding of Short
stop Harmen and the catching of Wiggins 
for the Diamonds, and the general Heavy 
hitting of the Atlantlcs.

Sarsaparilla lilnden House
stands on » beautiful elevation—Cecebe Lake, 
Muskoka. For e resort It caenot be surpassed. 
Good fishing, boating and bathing. Dally steamer 
calls and daily matt Terme—Five dollars per 
week. Apply to

standing :

Is the One True Blood Puriflér. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only hy C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Pastimes . 
Wellingtons 
Clippers .. 
Ivy Leafs .Hood’s Pills^Ibtomd vegetable, re- 

beneficial. 26c.I
EDWARD DABBY. Proprietor,

CeeeMe F «O., ont. That's How We ; 
Got Them

26 .
IRIAOS 
. Kvea- 1 ST. LAWRENCE HALL■ MESSENGER PIGEONS.

The second race on the schedule of the 
York Messenger Pigeon Club was flown on 
Saturday last from Tweed, 131 miles, the 
weather being very favorable, a strong 
head wind blowing all the way, the time 
made being less than that made by the 
above club last year, seventeen birds re
turning with the following result In yards 
per minute :

W. Atcheson’s Petit, 930 ’ 2-3; Grabit, 
936 1-3; E. Pope's Red Cloud. 934%; C. 
Cond's Hornet, 928 1-3; J. Wortley's Snow
ball, 923 1-3; W. Atcheson’s Yorkville Boy, 
915; Snow Bird, 914%; W. Wallwork’s 

zard, 910%; F. Reeves’ Mlllbrook. 010; 
W. Wallwork’s Scamp, 908: C. Bond's 
True Blue, 906 1-6; Scrub. 906 1-6; Royal 
Tar, 906 1-6; F. Reeves' Maggie, 886 2-3; 
W. Garnet's One Eye, 883; Manager, 883; 
W. W. Wallwork’s Dot. 872 1-3.

Mr. W. Spiltbson officiated as Judge and 
gave entire satisfaction. Any person buy
ing the following banded blrou In their 
possession please notify the secretary, Mr. 
G Carter, 12 Berryman-etreet : N.M., 137; 
rises i Y.M.41 ; Y.M.63.

\\ 135 to 139 fit. James-street, Montreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beet knewè hotel In the Dominion.CART.
MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
V matter of John T. Neill and 

Hueh H. McKay, carrying on buel- 
nese aa McNeill ft McKay, of the 
Town of Lucknow, In the County of 
Bruce. General Merchants, Insol
vents.

at such ridiculous prices. 

Hundreds of pairs yet if yot» 
come quickly. The sale goes

Paine’s Celery Compound Positively and 
Permanently Cures.

1 ;
LOOMS— 
L'lisb dog 
fa buggy. 
L 99, 1-

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYl ;
3. -AT-

BARNBTT* S

Board of Trade Cafe
:ANDIES 

P, Bra-

ÏÏ5ËT»
money

for si*

onNotice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents pave made an assignment, 
of all their estate and effects to me for the 

t of their creditors, under R.8.O., 
1887, cap. 124, and amending acta thereto.

A meeting of creditors will be held at my 
offlpe, 23 Scott-stteot. Toronto, on Friday, 
the; 12th day of June, at 3 p.m,, for the’ 

pointing Inspectors and the 
notions as to the disposal of

MEN AND WOMEN MADE STRONG FOR THE HOT WEATHER ■ 4■
Bllz678.

Tuesday and' 
Wednesday

be
Corner Front and Yonge-stroots.

The dining room Is conveniently situated, eool, 
quiet end handsomely equipped. The cuisine is 
the very best end the prices popular.

If the Doctors Have Failed to Give You Health, Paine’s Celery 
Compound Wlll Meet Your Case-Your Blood Will Be 

Cleansed-Your Nervous System Will Be
[GERAT- 

buusage
repaired

ft tlaon .ft

purpose of ap 
giving of lnstru
the! estate. II *

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with me. duly prriven, as required by stat
ute; with vouchers attached, on or before 
the day of meeting, and are farther notl- 

e<$ that after the 27th day of Jtme, 1896, 
shall proceed to distribute the assets of 

the! estate, hat 
claims of which

Thoroughly
Strengthened-^You Will Feel Bright and Happy. saa wm BN BIIND RB-

$, black* 
hands, 

glow ol 
tie. At 
m Draft 
L-streets,

QUEEN CITY PIGEON RACES.
The Queen City Homing- Club held their 

annual race from Kingston, distance 163 
miles the birds being liberated at 11.30 
am on Saturday, and the first prize was 
cantnred by F. Lemon’s Blue Garter, who 
«ni.hed at 4 43.19 ; 2, Mr. Wendt’s Emigrant 444.01 ; 3. J. E. Jennings’ Pilot, 

. *4 H. Page’s Saragossa, 4.50.09 ; 
5* T. Carlyle’s famous White Crook. 4.51.24 ; 
n’ F Page's Young Nobleman, 5.01,19 ; 7, 
A Venue"» Boy»1 Kbse, 6A5.40 ; S. 
MUhnl's Toronto Kid, 5.36.10. Other birds Cera reoort^d later. They will hold their 
next race' from Brockvllle, 209 miles, on 
Saturday, June 16.

The Young Orioles want challenges foroKsasiT-i:
.........

siSKiSEr

Paine'sThere ought to be no necessity of by^art^sjbest . roedlcine,

continually reminding people that they The fact t)jat Paine’s Celery Com- I 
should look closely to their condition pound has met the most sanguine ex- 
of health at this season of the year, pectatlons of physicians, and cured so 
or neaun at many In the past, should be the strons-
Notwlthstanding constant warnings ^ and happiest assurance to those 
thousands seem to be quite indifferent wb0 need a life-giving medicine at the 
to what they term the small Ills of present time. That Paine’s Celery Corn- 
life. Small streams make mighty, pound cures positively and permanent- 
rushing rivers; the small Ills of life, iy ail diseases arising from Impure 
when neglected, frequently bring on. blood, or from decline In vigor of the 
dangerous maladies that end In death., nerve system,' Is Yuliy proved by thou- 

The trifles of to-day—weak and wnds of earnest and happy men and 
deathly feelings, nervous twltchlngs, women who have signed letters to 
debility, sleeplessness, tired feelings, that effect.
and heavy, dull pain In the hëUc—may Let us kindly urge every Individual, H 
to-morrow result in dread disease, par- young and old, who is out of condition, =

to make trial of one bottle of Paine’s Qaly 
Celery Compound. The results wlll be tell t{,0 torture 
astonishing, convincing and gladden- your boots on, 
lng. No other medicine In the world night and_ 
like It for pure, rich blood, and for *“« °le H 
bestowing that robust health that can 
successfully cope with the dangers 
that have to be encountered in mid
summer.

Beware of Imitations and substitutes.
See that you get ’’Paine’s,’’ the kind 
that "makes people well.”

25 ti Will make your ordin
ary salt or bicycle 
tome RAINPROOF, 
without altering the 
appearance In the least. 
Very simple and easily 
applied. If your dealer 
he» not got IL I will 
send It to you hr mail 

Price $1.00 per package. Smaller package» fo

g regard only to tbo 
shall then have notice. 

RD TEW, Aeslgnee,
Toronto.

’2 COS-

but we expect all to be cleared 

jy Friday.
VAINTHE FRISCO BOUND.

San Francisco, June 1.—Flret race, 7 far- 
long»—Elmer F. 1, Favory 2, Seaside 3. 
Time 1.30. _ . „ ,, ,

Second race, 6 furlongs—Yankee Doodle 1, 
Pelxoto 2. Reinhart 3. Time 1.15%.

Third race, 4V4 furlongs—Widow Jones L 
Quuntrell 2. Modestl 3. Time 57.

Fourth race, mile—Peru 1, Paris 2, Rey 
del Baudldos 3. Time 1.44.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—George 
Howard 2, Free Will 3. Time 1.30%.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Fullerton Lass 
Buenos 2, Instigator 3. Time 1.29%.

ENGLAND'S DERBY TO-MORROW.
London. Jane 1__The following are the

horsei that will probably start In the race 
Dert>y Stakes, which Is to be ran 

at Epsom next Wednesday, with the latest

•% WVi $*S2S\S:
î® Jj e1Rotlwchild’g Gullstan,B 'siio Esrsasw?» s r,
“r ,a- H Harrison’s Knight of the Thistle; 
*° to 1 ; Mr. T. PblUlps’ Bay Ronald, 60 
to 1 ; llr. John Wallace's Spook, 66 to lj

Üed ! 23 Scott-street, 
Dialed this 29tb day of May, 1890.REPETITIONS

are undesirable; but In referrln g 
to the ONCLE SAM’S TOBACCO -,EAL» 

I y rooms» 
t. Bates! 
[ly ; with- 
Ickets tot

R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.destroys the taste and desire for To
bacco in ten davB, and does not injure 
tho system. Ask tç soe a guarantee 

citract. For sale by G. A. BING- 
AM, 10.»' Yonge street. 240

EXCELLENCE Come, yes come.
Be wise and come now.

Rose 1, S• of our garments we merely voice 
the calm opinion of a NERVOUS DEBILITY.co*»<SB KING 

railroad* 
; from 

it car t.
t

DISCRIMINATING
PUBLIC

s.
alysis, Insanity, or that awful paresis 
that ends life so quickly.

This is Indeed the time when Paine’s 
Celery Compound should be used by 
old and young who feel they are not 
up to the standard of full healtn, 
strength and activity.

The hot, enervating weather of sum
mer will soon overtake the weak, lan
guid, nervous and broken-down. The 
results must be appalling and fatal to 
thousand» u th» system la not fortt-

those who have bad experience can 
corns cause. Pain with 

pain with them off—pain 
day ; but relldt is snre to those 
oneway’» Corn Cure. HÜMÉS

eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs » spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call er write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 886 Jarvls-street. 
southeast cor, Oerrard-street, Toronto. 246

HUNT*- 
riret-claes 

tourist», 
>nu»- This 
lectrlcity.

Suitings and trousdringa to greet 
variety. Prices low—workman
ship not to be matched.

«

Mr. R. S. Williams of R. S. Williams 
Piano Company, has left for Europe THE CLAPP SHOE GO.

212 YONGE SHEET.

d Â* non flats Saturday the Regents
. 9“ ,t3®,hl0Alerts by 19 to 13. Batteries, 
defeated the Alerts oy and camp-
M c Ken si e and Brog« 'the Canadians by
16 to li" Barters, Reynolds and Haines,

Oscar and Haye*.

£KLLbS on an extended trip.

NORWAY PINft 8YBUP cure* Courts, 
Golds, Hoarevues*. Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Threat end *11 Lung Troubles. 246

MCLEOD,
109 KINC-ST. W. j

s.
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Perfect E■

Pianos»■.

—Are the aim of every maker 
—The world over. The sweetesf and 
—Most enduring bear the name of

BELL
Guelph, Toronto, 
London, Hamilton,

—Touch, Tone, Volume,
—Power, Unapproachable.

PRICES MODERATE POR HIGHEST CLASS OP WORK.
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w . :»
‘ When Shakespeare xfas born the mould was brokea 

He had no equal and no superior.
ft

THE TORONTO WORLD JKS’SSS’S'
:e5F-=

Editorial Rooms 628. or patronise any merchant who rides
SUBSCRIPTIONS.: j„ a car or who has any dealing with

Dally (without Sunday) by the year... $3 00 •'BCab." and try to extend the boycott 
^XWBdltlonSUbnya,fh)ebyT=«e.m.0.nt.“ 2 § even to drummer, who come to the

Sunday Edition, by the month...........  . ») cltY and Innocently board a car hc-
Dally S£S&tbS3S8&mmEfc « cording to their previous custom Even

professional men are afraid to ride In 
for fear the act will s-ffetet their

m
’AW.

'fA P *
i.» v,i

m . :

*•>

i LUDELLA#
i*T. EATON 09:»

I

oars Shoes,Shapely Shoes 
The Slater Shoes

m
î•> :

CEYLON TEA«Torch to.Canada’s Greatest Store. 1Exclusive designs, exclusive 
tan shades, distinctive shoe styles 
—solid shoe worth all the way 
through — much wear in every 
pair—sold extensively in Can
ada and other countries — the 
greatest shoe of the XIX Cen
tury.

10 Tonga St. , ,.T .. ..... .
Tobosto, June 2, 1886.

is like Shakespeare.
Four qualities—25c, 40c, 60c and 60c. 
From your Grocer. —

Ü.C uPiWHAT THE I P. HAS DOXR AND CAN DO a car
Yesterday we referred to the bicycle bvslness.. Hacks, carriages, express 

business In Canada and showed con- wagons and all manner of vehicles are 
cluslvely that the wonderful develop- running, carrying passengers at five 
ment It has achieved during the last cents each, and they are crowded. On

‘ Monday last the Merchants’ and Manu
facturers’ Association passed resolu
tions declaring that the people of Mll- 

cent. Still It has been sufficient to Wuukee are under "a reign of terror 
build up In Canada several large fas- unlike anything In our history.” The 
tories, and It the duty is continued at Milwaukee Street Railway Cdmpany 
the eame figure, It will not be long be-, 
fore the Importation of bicycles Into 
Canada will be a thing of the past 

We will refer tc-lay to another Indus
try in order to prove that an excessive 
duty does not mean an excessive price 
to the consumer, as the Liberal papers 

•have endeavored to convince the pub
lic. Wè will take an Industry with 
which nearly all editor, of Canada are 
conversant, an done as to which the 

allege will not be disputed.

'

à
HP

Building Business.
______________________

M-.l.’li eiV'1
T vmw

ti!few years is attributable altogether to 
protection. The duty on wheels 1» a 
moderate one, being only thirty per

lih!■ cThe enormous development of this business is due 
co something more than the development of Toronto. 
The store has jumped ahead by leaps and bounds 
while other things have been nearly stationary, and the 

P1 .success of one season .has never been high enough 
mark for the néxt. We were cute enough to realize 

. - that half a million families outside Toronto were 
• ous to save money, and from that, has grown

order business of tremendous proportions. People In come here and send here from all over Canada, and the 
qoming and sending shows no signs of a let-up.1

We’re building business in other ways, reaching 
: out for the newest things in all classes of merchandise 
- and fairly doubling our purchasing power at many 
points. Absolute command of the market is something 

,we emphasize repeatedly from the fact that weve ad
vantages others know nothing of. We want that state
ment interpreted literally. No other store anywhere in 
Canada begins to have the facilities for buying goods 
cheap and selling them quick.

JP■ P ce stamped on the sole. 
Goodyear Welt sewn, every pair.•.Ill <* Piccadilly." lii ■

cm ran cars on May 24 for the first Sun
day since the strike began; but, in 
eplte of the resolutions of the Mar
chants’ Association and the official ap-

Guinane Bros."■
i A>'|

1,1:1 !|i King-Street Store
so.kino sTRitar west.

peal from the Mayor, 240,000 of the 250,- 
000 Inhabitants "shunned the cars as 
If they were pesthouses on wheels." 
The New York Times explains this re
markable state of affairs by the state
ment that (1) two-thirds of the people 
are “wage-earners," meaning persons 
of the social grade below that of 
‘clerks,’’ and (2) that the Street Rail

way Company has lately driven a 
sharp bargain "with the city, by which 
it evades paying a fair tax. The para
mount question now Is whether Indi
vidual citizens* disagreeing with the 
majority, may have the right, In the 
streets of their own city, to life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness.

■W Tanxi- 
a mail Ca

are of 
ly by] 
chocol

■p
dence. I ask your aid in this campaign 
because I have a record and wish to 
be judged by It. I have a platform 
which
tlonal PoHéy .MB,, ___ „
have nothing to say agalmst Mr.Frank- 
land, my opponent, but J ask, hlnrV^to 
put up a 
party. I 
can

MACLEAN H TOBKTILLEagami _ _
It Is one of the best eyes that can be , 
adduced to prove the merits of pro
tection of the McKinley standard:

Probably three-fourths of the dally 
and weekly newspapers In Canada are 
in the habit of using stereotype plate». 
Some eight years ago these plates 
were Imported exclusively, there be
ing not a single bouse In Capada fur
nishing them. At that time the duty 
was a moderate one, and the supply 
to.the Canadian press came from Buf
falo, Chicago and Boston. It appear
ed to the Government that this Indus
try was one which could be established 
in this country, provided the home 
market «were given to Canadian manu
facturers. In pursuance of this view, 
an excessive dtfty whs imposed on ste
reotype plates. The duty was at one 
time two-thirds' of a cent per square 
inch, which was equal to perhaps one 
hundred and twenty-five per cent. 
The duty at the present time Is not eo 
exorbitant.. being three-eighths of a 
cent, but It Is still a very large duty 
compared with the rest of the .tariff. 
The result of placing an excessive 
duty on this industry' had the lrfime- 

■dlate effect of establishing the busi
ness in tills couhtry. and,after a short 
time the American plate houses were 
obliged to come to this country and 
transact their business here. Where
as eight years ago there was not a 
single Canadian factory for manufac
turing these plates,there are now three 
Canadian houses, two in Toronto and 
one In St. John. N.B. There Is, besides, 
an American house at Port Erie. .We 
think we are safe In saying that not 
a single publisher In Canada pays a; 
cent in the way of duty on newspaper 
plates. Every column is made in Can
ada,' or at least, if a small percentage 
are still Imported, the manufacturer 
Is obliged to pay the duty and furnish 

.them to the customer at the prevail
ing price list, free or duty. Not only 
do the publishers avoid duty on these 
plates, but the competition between 
the Canadien houses has been such as 
to reduce the prices below what pre
vails In thé United States. It Is only

wrapd
qualit' f Is this, I am In favor of the Na- 

Policy and National schools. I Thr; ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING IN ST. 
PAUL’S •HALL LAST NIGHT.

0t IIplatform and record of his
______ „ will do likewise, .and you
can then better Judge for yourselves. 
Mr. Maclean showed how the National 
Policy had been ot direct benefit to 
the old village of Yorkvllle, how it 
had built up Toronto all round, and i 
spread the city out Into the country. . 
Mr. Frankland has Issued an election 
card, but .it did not state anything 
regarding the school question. Mr., 
Maclean- told his position on that 
measure in a few words. "I stood by 
the pledge I gave when I first entered 
this riding,” he said, “x have renew
ed that pledge At two conventions and 
have stuck to it. I -object to Quebec 
dictating-to Manitoba what the schools 
shall be. I.et them first look to them
selves. But questions like this should 
not take up attention at Ottawa. We 
are here for the Improvement or our 
eountry, and race and -creed questions 
Should never arise, and IT you elect a 
few men Who feel ai I do, such ques
tions will be shut out forever. Now Is 
the time to bar them out. and pro
mote the benefits of the country."’ 
(Cheers.) Concluding, Mr. Maclean 
said, you knoy my record ; I am a 
Canadian, .who believes in his country 
and Its welfare first, last and always, 
and I want to help to make this coun
try truly great. We have a good 

As Mr. cause and good organization, and I 
allace arose to commence his address am perfectly ; satisfied that I shall 

fir. David Mason, from among the again sit In tl|e .House of Parliament 
Audience, put this question: as the representative of East York.
. "Could you, Brother Wallace, con- A voice—^What about Coats worth 7 
scientlously, as an Orangeman, support Mr. Maclean—He must look after 
a man who would break the Sabbath?" himself. i - i.
, Mr. Wallace: “In what way. By en- The meeting closed with rousing 

ooutaglng Sunday street cars?” cheers for the candidate and the Na-
Mr. Mason: Yes. ttonal Policy.

1 Mr. Wallace: Out In the country al- A Challenge far a Joist Meeting, 
most everyone who has a horse At the close of the meeting and when

Csasda’» Créai Financial Ustltstlea Haa uses 11 at teast once on Sunday. the people were dispersing, Ma Mac-
Had a Most Successful Tear-The Finyself, living at Woodbridge, often nenzie, on behalf of. Mr. Frankland. 

Annual Medina avail myself Of a drive on Sunday, took i3Sue with Mr. Maclean In regefc
i T . sbmetlmes to visit sick or those In dis- to what he had said about meeting Ms

Montreal, June 1.—(Special)—’file. an- -tress. , .. opponent on the platform. Mr. Mae-
nual meeting of, the Bank of Montreal Mr. Mason: But by using the cars U lean toÿ Mr. Mackenzie that he would 
took place to-day. Hon. G. A. Drum- necessitates some six or seven hundred cancel any one 0f éj™ meetings and 
mond, vice-president, occupied the I*1®11 having to work on Sunday, while hold a j0[nt meeting with Mr. Prank- 
chair, In -place ot Sir Donald Smith, t,,caua.ex.labor by anyone else. land any night thaï :would suit the
Who Is absent In England. ;Mr. Wallace then went on to oxplaln ^

Mr. Clouston read the report of the that he didn’t always harness his own 
directors, as follows: The directors have iwrse attd showed that the street car 
pleasure In presenting the 78th annual waa tlUi horse and buggy of the city
report, showing the result of the bank's People. Mr. Mason endeavored to con- neetlng er Ht» Sapperler» 
business for the year ended 80th Anrll. tibue the argument, which was giving . ceatrai committee Ream.
1896. “t him such prominence, but was oven- T , j , ~T

. _ -, , , tuallv squelched by repeated cries ot An enthusiastic meeting ot the sup-Bcôunt AdA so ac"« msiso to “Shut up," and hisses from the audl- perters of Mr. Wm. Lount, the Reform
Proflta 'foî thé year eluded'April^ ®'2 ence, notwithstanding his entreaties candidate for Centre Toronto, was held 

nv, 1896, 6 after e?deduci5ng toat some parties would tell him to at the CemtreiToronto rooms on Yonge-
chargea of management and ‘‘shut up" again. street last evening, Mr. Peter Small
making full provision for «11 " .. Th- Crnnd Record. presiding. After a few eulogistic re
bad and doubtful debts ...; 1,241,196 09 ... Ri„0«.inn Mr Wal- marks by the chairman concerning tnem —— ----------- After this little diversion Mr. Wal character of thé candidate. Mr. Lount

-, Total ............... . ........ |2,056,348 10 lace told What the ^“^vutlveparty aadressed the meetlng. He said that
Dividend, 6 per cent., paid Dec. had dmie and what It still ootid and he had eachewed polltlca ln the past,
T\f’*.......... 600,000 00 would ao. He repudiated the rights o par^yy because politics had cut him and
Djnn:nf iUer CeDt" ‘,ayable the Conservative Party^.to ^ry out ^rtl^ bi^luse he wllhed to be free to

June 1, 1896 ................................. 600,000 00 their threat of reading him and others * ^ treagure a^alnst age A
out of the party. sneaker chance had now come to bring about a

A most iniquitous bUl came before rar had now c0me (orward- After paylng a
liament, a bad bill to^tprœ P glowingstflbute to the Liberal leaders,
sehbols upon an unwlllmg p . the Bpeaker turned to the N.P., which
At the dictation ct the b s p he said was now obsolete ln usefulness,
House undertook to force_toe mu ana and then saUed ,nto the -puppe,. Gtov- 
we would not suppqrt It. (lkiua cneera.i evnment He separated the Conserva- 

The speaker then tola now » tjves from thfi Tuppentes, he.remark- 
Maclean had asked, the Hon. • . ed, as many of the former refused to
in the HbuseJ® received an tollow "the Prince of W rong-ooers,"
the Remedial Bin and had received an ^h(> ,n hlg wlnnlpeg campaign, offer- 
answer to the effect that Mr. ed brlbea rjght an(} ,eft> whleh| ,f dVne
ho wouti beTetter able to do It. "Who by an humble individual, would have 
Is" Mr. Ewart?” Why he Is the counsel 
for Archbishop Langevin.

Ah Kye-WItHe»»' Testimony.
Mr. Wallace eulogized Mr. Macleah's 

ct nduct throughout the late session 
and said that he and Mr. Cockburn 
had stood shoulder-to shoulder té him 
and they had resisted and opposed the 
bill until now, when the people ntost 
Judge, and If the people say they don t 
like® the bill but will accept it because 
the hierarchy want It, it Is their look-

Hr, G. K.8. Coekbnrn Expreise» Blrong 
Tlewé eo the Seheel QaesIlee-HlgO 
Bwlegy er Hr. Hoeleeo —
Wallace Deliver» • Mlrvog Addrc.i lo 
Fever at ihe Caodldele-A Challenge 
le Mr. FramkUnd.

MMr. Clarke
f

Provident pavings Life- ^suranoe Societyin a nutshell.
Take a sample of the matter pub

lished In The Globe of yesterday, «to 
the effect that many manufacturers 
were in favor of free trade ln Canada 
—and that la what The Globe meant 
by lte article. Creelman Bros, of 
Georgetown say -they do m>t fear com
petition, and insinuate that If the 
Liberals are put- in power they WUl 
get for Canadians the markets ot the 
United States. This la a fallacy often 
before exploded, but still doing duty. 
How could Mr. Laurier or bis party 
give ua the markets of the United 
States ? They 
Yankees the markets of Canada, and 
this Is their policy; but the Yankees 
are protectionists first, laet and-al
ways, and -they have a fixed, à settled 
policy to keep Canadians and all 
others out of their markets. They are 
becoming more and more, exclusive*. 
Will the Messrs. Creelman" or The 
Globe tell us how Mr. Laurier can get 
seventy millions of people to change 
their policy of ^exclusion ?

BA.NK OF MONTREAL. '.

OF- NEW YORK^Rstabllsbedi 1SYS).The meetlng-ln St. Paul’s Hall, York
vllle, last night ln the Interest of Mr. 
Maclean, the Conservative candidate 
for East York, was well attended, and 
considerable enthusiasm was display
ed. A cordial reception was given to 
all ot the speakers and all remarks re
garding the Iniquity of the Remedial 
Bill were received with great favor. 
Mr. John F. Louden presided, and on 
'the platform were: Hon. Clarke Wal
lace, Messrs. Frank Somers, E. F. H. 
Cross, Dr. Phillips, G. R. R. Cockburn, 
Powers, Severn, Warren. Weir and W. 
F. Maclean, the candidate.

■ Mr. E. F. H. Cross was the flrs\ 
speaker, and he dwelt on the benefits 
of the National Policy.

Hr. Wallace’» Speech.
' Chairman Louden 

.Hon. Clarke Wallace, 
with prolonged

■ AllPRESIDENT.ÇHAS- E. WILLARD,
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 

Consulting Actuary.
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Bile» per $1000

WITH PROFIT*. 

Age 43....$!» 46 
” 46”.\*

Rate* "per $1000
WITH PROFITS,

Age 26....$13 
•• 26....! 13 
“ 27.... 14 
“ 28.... 14 
" 29..,.i 14

New Business written 
in 1895, g23.0Q0.000Wash Goods. la the

have■_ .X '*1
In
duty 
fight ; 
oeseoi 
begat 
ectivi

80
Income in 1895 •• 46The stuffs you want for summer dresses. No old patterns 

here—everything bright and new—made for this seasons 
trade* We are selling them ’quickly. We buy in immense 
quàntities and import direct, which explains our ability .to sell 

at these prices :

hr« 47.,.. 60
50$2.246,859 " 48....

I* 49
“ 55 *" 
•• 61.... 
" 62....

" 30....
“ *i
- 32.::: 
“ 33..t.
— 34
“ 35:::: 
“ 36..,. 
“ 37.... 
" 38....

could give the 60
SO

■choo
Paid Policy-holders 

in 1895, - $1.491.412

Assets - - $1,981,395

God
" 63 troubthen called upon 

wno waa rece.v- 
cheers.

“ 64 
•• 66 of

main»]" 66....
" 67....•* 82 1731-lnch Grass Linen, ln fancy stripe*, 

plain grounds, fast colors,.choice col- - 
orlngs, new designs, special for 
blouses and dresses, regular price 20c,
Wednesday ............. ............................... ...13>4

82-In. French Pique, light grounds, with 
,B colored stripe» and floral patterns, 

perfectly fast colors, rich in appear
ance, all, nêw designs, regular price
18c to 20c, on Wednesday....................

81-in. Fancy Dresden Grass Cloth, light 
grounds, with new Dresden patterns, 
fast colors, light and cool for blonsee 

B and dresses, regular price 15c, Wed- 
” nesday

American Jingo Print, ln stripes, spots 
and flounces, fast colors, soft, fine 
cloth, free from dressing, regulsr 10c,
Wednesday ................. ................... ............

Fancy Tartans, eerge finish, fast col- r 
ors, assorted colors, all new pattern», - 

.6 regular price 10c, Wednesday.

That’s enough to show the trend of values. People are send-
Canada for the dress goods they need. 

We know the good economy of good quality and we appreciate 

it better every year.

28-Ln. Fancy Check and Stripe Ging
ham, guaranteed fast colors, In small 
checks, also large broken checks, all 
desirable patterns and colorings, ln 
Canadian and American manufacture, 

. extra quality cloth, regular price 10c 
H to 1214c, Wednesday ..

" 68" 40.... 17 
" 41.... 18 
* 42...» 18

Le60 iil' 69..., 
•• 60....

Hon.
bisi
the
Jishes 
leader 
new t

FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT. -
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts. 12

Bt.R. H. MATSON,Heal lee for Canada, 3Ï ïoie-St Tomato.80 to 81 In. English Print, extra heavy 
doth, free from dressing, absolutely 
fast colors, In bright and dark shades, 
spots, stripes and fancy floral de- 
elgns,suitable for blouses, dresses and 
wrappers; regular price 12<4c, Wed
nesday —........................................................

Black Bustle Lining, warranted tall 
l dyed Aniline Mack, absolutely fast 
« -colors, special tor skirt lining, regular

price 12)4c, Wednesday........................
S8-ln. White Fancy Broche Muslin, as

sorted patterns, Marseilles finish, reg- 
Î alar price-10c, Wednesday .................
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* YOU ARE PROUD \
theDICKSON &a few months ago that the American 

house was obliged to lower Its rate 
twenty-five per cent. In order to com
pete with their Canadian rivals.

The American agency at Fort Erie 
was located there because It was 
thought by the firm controlling that 
business lh New York that the Liber
als might come into power this year, 
and that a free trade tariff would be 
Introduced by them. All they would 
then have to do would be to remove 
their plant from Fort Erie to Buflalo, 
and do the Canadian business from 
that city. If the Conservative Govern
ment Is sustained and the National 
Policy maintained ln Its vigor. It Is 
quite probable that this house, which 
haa‘its agency on the border, will 
come to Toronto and locate here for 
good. The uncertainty of the tariff is 
operating in a similar way to many 
other businesses. There is a feeling 
among American manufacturers that 
the return of the Liberal party means 
a free trade taitiff,*and as long as this 

# Idea prevails they will not commit 
themeelvés to any permanent location 
In this country.

The National Policy has established 
the stereotype plate business ln Can
ada. The Industry gives employment 
to a large number of hands. The price 
of' plates Is cheaper ln Canada than 
that which prevails ln the United 
States. The Canadian 
not paid a cent ot duty 
back.

What more could be wished for ?
In this industry, at least, the N.P. 

has scored a perfect success. Even the 
Grit editors cannot dispute our state
ment.

yeeterc 
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TOWNSEND
GRAND SALE

miPHOMt
antof your bird. .He’s a prefctv little 

fellow and you wouldn’t like to 
lose him.

TAKE CARESpecials in Gloves. Elegant Furniture. con:
that he get* no inferior seed. COT- S 
TAM'S BIRO SEED- with patent f 
Bird Bread is the beat known food r 
for improving the form, plumage r 
and song. A pound packet with 0 
patent “Bird Bread” tor 10c from ^ 

é any grocer, 246 jt

Total............................................
Balance of profit and loss ac

count carried forward.........

81,200,000 00

8 656,348 18
A tjranch of the bank haa been opened 

at Amherst; N.S,, and also at Rossr 
land, BiC,

Senator Drummond felttsure that the 
directors would be as satisfied with 
the yearly report as it had- been grati
fying to the directors themselves and 
the management. The profits had been 
made and dividends earned ln the face 
of continued depression. The depres
sion and been less felt In Canada, how
ever, than In moat countries. Such 
disasters as had recently occurred, 
having been relatively of no conse
quence, but It was not td be concealed 
that such a prolonged strain, as busi
ness had been called upon to bear, 
must ultimately weaken the power of 
reslstence ln some quarters. The num
ber of failures recorded during the past 
year had been ln excess of that of the 
preceding year, and the total amount 
had been some 816,000,000, against about 
815,000,000. The wheat crop last year 
showed an Increase of some fourteen 
millions, or thirty-three per cent. The 
increase ln the Manitoba wheat crop 
had been no less than 82 per cent, over 
the crop of 1884, or a total Increase ot 
16,000,000 bushels. No better proof of 
the prosperity of Manitoba could be 
given than the records of the loan and 
Insurance companies doing business in 
that province. Up’to December 31, 
1895, the arreargof interest and capital 
on the total loans in the province had 
been only one psr cent. “Generally 
speaking,” he concluded. "I think we 
may more hopefully regard the future. 
The suspense now existing must end. 
We have survived a reign of low prices 

are unimpaired. The

Inarch 
Gascoli 
the pai 
doubtleWe have been favored with 

Instructions from
. i- No excuse for such prices as we make" now except the 

ability to buy cheap and the inclination to sell as we buy. No 
imperfections in the goods, but such as you’re sure to want. 
We’re always aiming for a larger acquaintance and making it 
•well worth your while to shop here. Come as early as you 

Wednesday morning for •

' 18 dùz. Ladies' 4-button and 6-button Mousque
taire Suede Gloves, with gusset fihgers and em
broidered back, all sizes ; regular 
price, $1.00 a pair ; on sale Wed- C eT
nesday morning at......... ...........
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. Wife an] 
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children 
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hired a 
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C. WADSWORTH, ESQ•»

of Weston, who Is leaving for 
England, to sell by auction, at 
our rooms,

22 King Street West,
z —ox—

EUIÏIBIIIIF TESTE fv *ho would be better able to do it. 
Is Mr.

landed him In Jail. In conclusion, he 
said that everything pointed to a" party 
victory at the polls.

Trustee Baird spoke of the Import
ance of suavity ln dealing with" Con
servative doubters.

The chairman then called on Dr. Jno. 
S. King to address the meeting. The 
doctor spoke of hie absence from poli
tics and his recent return. As an’ au
gury of coming Liberal success he In
stanced three Ufe-long Conservatives 
who were on thl’s occasion to vote on 
the opposite side the-first because he 
disbelieved ln th#.N,P., the second be
cause Mr. Cockburn moved the postof
fice Into his own building, and third 
because he wanted toget even with Mr. 
Cockburn In a certain personal mat
ter.

likes to have ln her house a good 
singing canary, tor the little 
feathered songsters' tuneful 
melodies brighten many a home.
To keep the bird in eong and 
beauty use the cleanest sad most »u 
trltlous seed in the market. Ask your x 
grocer or druggist for Brook's Bird Sew. Ç 
Iu each 10c. 1-lb pkt there Is » cake.of f

can
TUESDAY, JUNE 9th,

AT « A.M.
The whole of his costly furniture, com
prising very, fine Heintzman piano- 
(7 1-3 octave), carved legs,drawing room 
sofas and chairs, beautifully upholster- ! 
ed ln rich silk damask ; magnificent dm. I 
lng room suite ln solid oak, massive 
carved dining table and sideboard, e 
solid leather oak chairs, very fine 16th 1 
century oak hall stand, walnut library- 
desk, revolving top; beautiful bedsteads 
ln solid brass, the best of hair mat- 
trésses, elegant dressing cabinets with 
mlrrrors,. washstands, - fancy tables, 
wicker chairs and couches, very old 
clock, said to be 200 years old, formerly, 
the property of the Marquis of Angle- 
sea.

The
PhUad 

Cllppert 
t ration 
steamer 
ton gav

l

BIRD TREAT
much appreciated by Bird Fanciers If < [ 
they cannot supply you sddre., the m 
manufacturers, who, on receipt or soc.. X 
will send pre-pall to any address 8 lbs W 

■ of Brook’s Bird Seed.
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With other styles both for men and women at special prices. 
Goods by the thousand shall go from us tô you without profits, 
and others that will make losses to dealers and makers desiring 
.to use us to reach you.

OU*.
Mr"° Maclean’s conduct had been cour
ageous. He had. fought against the un
popular bill at every step and he now 
comes before you to send him, back to 
Parliament—(cries of- We will ) and 
I have no doubt of the result.

Mr. Cockburn*» Speech.
Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn was well re^ 

celyed and he told how The Globe had 
referred to hltil as ' a boss wobbler. He 
denied that he was ever a wobbler in 
any sense of the word. Aa to his posi
tion on the Remedial Bill, he said 
when the matter first was broached In 
the House I said that if they dared to 
Introduce such a bill I would at once 
withdraw from the confidence of the 
party. There wets no wobbling, no 
trimming. One member said I was go
ing a great length. I said, yes; and I 
will carry it out. 1 claim à few of the 
privileges of advanced years and dld 
not have the opportunity that Mr.Wal- 
lace and Mr. Maclean had, but I was 
against the measure. Be It any Gov- 

... . «... ernment who will try to force such an
Cholera Biel. 1» Cairo. iniquitous measure on Manitoba, our

London, June 1.—A despatch to the ycungeBt and lusty child, I shall be 
Exchange Telegraph Co. from Cairo the to flght against it. I don t
says that a serious riot has occurred want to wobble and 1 don t want to 
ln that city, growing out of the public g0bble, but I mean It. (Cheers). With 
alarm over the prevalence of cholera. ay my heart and soul I shall ever op- 
In the course of the disturbances, the pOBe Separate schools ln Manitoba. 
Governor of Cairo was wounded and They shan’t thrust them on that Fro- 
the police were compelled to fire upon vlnce. I will oppose It with all my 
the mob. Several hundred of the riot- heart and soul, and I shall ever op
era were arrested. pose It. They knew not with

whom they are dealing — no
half brèeds, but the cniicren
of Ontario. When It Is seen by the 
Premier that this rascally game can 
no longer be played between Green
way and Laurier. (Loud cheers.) It 
will die. The Remedial Bill was no part 
of the Conservative policy. The Na
tional Policy is" thé policy of the Con
servative party, and no man had de
fended It more ably than the member 
for Bast York. In fair and fûul wea
ther he had stuck to It. (Cheers.) And 

■ not for that alone, the ability he toad 
displayed on the floor and ln his 
newspaper, entitled" him to a hearty 
re election. Ycur bread and butter, 
your lives and the lives ot your fami
lies are Interested when the National 
Policy Is assailed.

'ill • C.indBlale Speaks.
Mr. W. F. Maclean was next called 

upon, amidst tumultuous applause. He 
said, I ask » renewal of your confi-

Mr. Wallace said that
81 Celboroe-sfc, 

TOBOSTO. éIIMItSH 118011
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inctapgI» It Denton In the West?
It Is not at all improbable that the 

nominee of the Reform Convention for 
West Toronto, to be held to-night, will 
be Mr.. Frank Denton, the well-known 
barrister. In regard to Mr. Preston, 
the other aspirant, It Is thought that 
as he has a good Government situa
tion he Is quite well provided for.

publisheryiias 
for sojfigyearsBargains for Wednesday. HANDSOME carpets.^.Made aà

Very fine Axnrinster rugs, verandah . 
chairs, rustic seats. Happy Thought 
Range Ho. 9, garden hose and: reel, end 
other articles.

ep
A,

We might call them something different, but “ bargains" 
Is the word we mean to use; You’ll have to be quick if you 
Want first choice on Wednesday morning :—
Bummer Net Corsets, white only, sizes

TERMS CASH.
DICKSON A TOWNSEND, 

Auctioneer*,
This sale offers exceptional advan

tages to those desirous Of securing 
really first-class articles, as the furni
ture has been in use less than 12 
months, ana all from the well-known 
manufacturer, Messrs. Rogers 4k .Bons»

I!M OlPOX*’and our resource 
savings of the working classes are ac
cumulating and with more settled poli
tical conditions, we may confidently 
look for greater prosperity."

Mr. E. S. Clouston, general manager, 
followed Mr. Drummond with an In
teresting address. - . ..

The old board was re-elected ana it 
Is believed the members will re-elect 
Sir Donald Smith president. wpteatisa g»?à&QMÂSï ïïdSrtos

TouTherbern-Meredllh Wedding.
One of the most fashionable weddings 

of the year will take place ln St. Si
mon's Church at 2 o’clock this after
noon, when Dr. James D. Thorburn, 
son of Dr. Thorburn, and Miss Isabel 
M Meredith, daughter of Sir W. R. 
Meredith, will be united ln marriage. 
The young couple are very popular 
and prominent figures ln Tdronto so
ciety and they have the good wishes ot 
a host of friends.

STBKET CLEANING BY CQNTUACT.
The proposal to clean the streets by 

contract Is so thoroughly antagonistic 
to the prevailing Ideas of modern civic 
government that we are surprised to 
see the matter referred to a sub-com
mittee, of the Board of Works for con
sideration. Tire principle involved Is 
thoroughly unsound, 
est of the contractor would be to make 
the most money possible out of the Job. 
The official responsible for cleaning our 
streets should have no pecuniary Inter
est in scamping the work. It should be

toIII i Travel
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masks, 
brics.
Mall C 
Filled t

0 Inches wide, regular price 20c a
yard, Wednesday ........... .........................

•Our No. 20 Special Bleached Damask, 
guaranteed all pure linen and grass 
bleach, regular 30c per yard, Wednes
day

72-Inch Fine Quality Unbleached Plain 
Sheeting, entirely free from filling, 
heavy quality, regular price 18c yard,
Wednesday morning nt...........................13)4

Men's Fine Silk Hats, latest New York 
shape, In medium size block, bestellk 
linings, ltusslan leather sweat band, 
all sizes, regular price 85. Wedseedly 3.50 

Men’s Fine West ot England Worsted 
Pants. In dark stripes, extra good 
trimmings, aU sizes, render price 
82.49. Wednesday

Men's Silk and Batin Kaet «a* to light 
colors. In email lutp.tunu, regular 
price 15o each. Wadeaada/ ......... .. ,T

.30 ,iau,lOftSYR regular price 50c, Wednesday 
«►‘Tidies’ White Lawn Aprons, with bib 

end straps over shoulder, pocket, hem 
, and tucks, regulsr price 26c, Wednes-

_
TEND KBS.

. .20.1=14day

'iSS&JLadles’ Balbrlggan Vests, short sleeves, 
high necks, regular price 50c, Wed-

Fancy Scrap Basketa.square and round, 
etc., regular price 81 and4L25. Wed-

he chief Inter-
.35

The. Bowels. CLEANING SEALED TENDERS, addressed to-the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tenders for 
Hot Water Heating Apparatus, Victoria, 
B.C.," will be received until Friday,
July, for the construction of a hot water 
heating apparatus at the Victoria, B.O:, 
public building. .

Plans and specifications can be seen ana 
forms ot tender and all necessary informa, 
tlon obtained at this department, and at 
the office of F. C. Gamble. O.B., Victoria, 
on and after Wednesday, loth June next.

Persons are notified that tenders will not 
be considered unless made on the printed 

, form supplied, and signed with their actuel
Pupils' Ms»# Heel tel. Ilgnatures. . 0„„nrrir. . „„

Trinfa* r'Sh1 n°f accepted^nk cheque, made payable to the |
Trip» of the Toronto Conservatory of orde{: e, tb“ hon0rable the Minister of Pub-
Music gave a piano recital ln the Con- mc works euual to five per cent, of amouot 
servatory music hull. Miss Ida C. of the tender, which will be forfeited If 
Hughes’ contributions were remarkab- the party decline to enter Into s contract, 
ly well rendered, being Bach's Gavotte when called upon to do so, or If he fall to 
to G, Chopin’s Berceuse op. 57, and complete the work contracted for If the 
Paderewckl’s Mazurka In B flat op 9. ! tender be not accepted the cheque will D«

M1; J" uillîn1 Ev^ Pavne Visa I *Thel^artment does hot Bind «self to a» 

Helen Kto“ MtaTJeS? w/att, % 'S&T** °'"Uy teDder"
Alice B-. B. Bull, Misa Frances Plckell ' E. F. B. ROT,
and Mr. C. V. Hutchinson (vocal duet), Secretary, i
and Miss Ella How all acquitted, them- . Department of Public Works, i
selves ln a most creditable manner, Ottawa, 27th May, 1886L

.T5BC»d&7 »••••••#•••••••••••»• A constipated condition of the 
bowels causes the accumulation of 
waste and effete matter, which 
poisonously impregnates the whole 
system by being taken up by the 
blood. Hence Bad Blood, Head
ache, . Bilipusness, Fevers, Foul, 
Humors, Pimples, Blotches, etc. 
Burdock y

BLOOD BITTERS

SUMMER GOODS,
such as Flannel Suit*. Fancy-Striped Suits, Fan
cy Vests and Ladies’ Dressas, eta, etc., done 
without shrinking and In first-class style, by

•eStockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phene us or leave orders at soyof our tbrae 

store—Uli KiUK-strmt west, 219 Yonge-street 
uud .72 Yooge-Street. We pay .xpruesegs one 
way on goods from n distance.

Fancy Work Baskets, 12 x 18, ln assort
ed colors, regular price 60c. 60c and

' 05c, on sale Wednesday........................
Men’s Tape Border Irish IAneo Hand

kerchiefs. % size, regular price 7o 
r each, Wednesday 
Flue Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery, 

with open edges, newest designs, 8 to

luth
his duty and likewise ln his Interest to 

' see that the most efficient service Is ob
tained for the money appropriated. If 
the officials at the City Hall cannot be 
trusted to clean the streets It Is time 
some big changes were made. We must 
not admit the principle that a civic of
ficial will not do his duty to the corpor
ation. On the contrary, we should hold 
him strictly responsible, and Insist on 

services from every one In the

01»

1.40•••••»»#»#»see e•« »A•eeeetess******

Spring d*. MANV »woman 
is aitin? andNo matter how hot it may be outside you’ll Bod this store coo 

and comfortable with perfect ventilation et all times and every 
j possible convenience for shoppers. Tiredness. “ acts thoroughly on the bowels, "re

moving all effete and waste matter, 
leansing the entire system.

It heals all sores, ulcers, ab
scesses and broken out surfaces of 
the skin so completely that not even 
a scar is left. In ail skin diseases 
it should be taken internally and 
applied externally, according to 
directions.

of the year. 
There is a 
lack of ordt-

• nary energy and activity that 
® calls for some remedy, and the
• beri that can be procured is J* 

ms Indian Woman’s Balm. These
» is nothing like if for 
A languor, weakness, tiredness and |Sà 
V âÏÏdiscase. $UX). All druggists. ?

faithful
city’s employ. If It be good policy to do 

street cleaning by contract, It is 
equally good policy to dp half of the 
whole work now performed,by city em- 

1 ployes on the same system.

*6 and cour

1err. EATON C°-
boycott exwaobdhiait.

One ot the most effective boycotts 
on record Is that being carried on? by 
the strikers of the street railways»-

4» Joh190 VONOB ST., TORONTO.'% -

King.
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EI0HT HOURS A DAY'S WORKc. c. î &c
—u-O.

W.A. MJnm ieson >—Toronto 
Established 1878. O.urrayWall

Paper

SVCB XS XBB BECOMXEBlfbA xxon or 
XBA BOARD OB WORM. $12.95

Heathery Beauties
■rTry Mlchie's

SPECIALS FOR THIS WÇEK IN . . ,Cardinal ■kail Street Cleeati 1be 0eme by Cea> 
tract T—Sab-Cenamltiee Will Present a 
Kepert—DenlaMa «ereraaaeat I# be (Ben’s FurnishingsCream

Chocolates
... HAV* THEM

—For Men—of cottrae. The awelleat new patterns in im
ported Scotch Tweeds, direct from the Scotch mills to our

' And so nicely bought, in bulk, that wo can offer the finest 
“wvcncydollar suits we ever made, to order—for seven 

dollars lesa, without losing anything.
$12.95 is the price at which we will take orders for these 
suits all this week. And the famous $3i60 pants to order 
for $2.99 all this week. No money for us in these prices, 
but they ought to win us a host of new patrons.

Asked «• Construct tirvjncs at the 
Island—Tbe City’s Bl* salary Bill

ThS question of farming out the 
work of cleaning the city street» oc
cupied the attention of the Board of 
Works yesterday afternoon. Tbe’re wan 
considerable difference of opinion 
all the members gave expression to 
tbelr views except Aid. Crane, Bell 
and J. J. Graham.

Aid. Lamb strongly opposed the pro
posal and contended that even It a sav
ing of 12000 per year could be effected 
It would be unwise to band the work, 
over to a contractor.

Aid. Allen would be very sorry to 
see the street cleaning taken out of 
the Street Commissioner's hands.

Aid. Lamb moved that the offer of 
Messrs. Burns & McCormack be not 
entertained.

Aid. Gowanlock moved that the of
fer be sent on to Council.

Aid. Spence moved that a sub-com
mittee composed of Aid. Gowanlock, 
Leslie, Allen, Preston and «Crane in
vestigate and report; upon the matter. 
Ultimately
his amendment and Aid. Spence's mo
tion carried on this voe: Teas—Aid. 
Crane, Spence, J. J. Graham, Preston, 
Gowanlock, Bell, Leslie. Nays—Aid. 
Saunders, Lamb, Allen, Hubbard.

BiM Moure u OmJ s Work*
Aid. Spence moved that the Board of 

10c Control be requested to consider the 
advisability of instructing the City En
gineer and Solicitor to have a clause 
Inserted lp every contract providing 
that no person employed on such con
tract should be allowed to work more 
than nine hours per day.

Aid. Gowanlock moved In amend
ment- that eight hours be the limit.

Aid. Lamb pointed out that the adop
tion of this principle on contracts 
would commit the city to the principle 
of an eight-hour day on all Its work 
throughout the elty.' This would ma
terially Increase the cost of the work. 
(“No, no!")

The amendment of Aid. Gowanlock 
-carried. Aid. Allen, Spence, J. J. Gra-' 
ham, Preston, Gowanlock, Bell and 
Leslie voted yea.

Will Have u Brick Purement.
With reference to the proposal to 

construct a brick pavement on Robert- 
street there was quite a lively dis
cussion between Mr. W. M. Milligan 
and Mr. George Maguire (the latter 
being the person who circulated the 
petition for brlok) In reference to the i 
methods adopted to obtain signatures. 
Mr. Milligan also complained that his 
chief objection to the pavement was that 
there is something wrong with the i 
sewer, which has caved In several ; 
times during the last two years and 
should be fixed before the pavement Is 
put down. , ^

The Engineer’s report was adopted.
Te Preices Ike Island.

The Council w|Il be recommended to 
make application to the Dominion Gov
ernment to construct the necessary 

.groynes to protect the Island, Sir John 
Thompson when Premier having pro
mised the favorable consideration of 
the Government when the City En
gineer reported What the cost of the 
work was. j;

Street Railway Matters.
A return from' the ■ City Engineer 

shows that 3725 car tickets were used 
by the officials In the Woifcs Depart
ment Jgp. VanA-1826uhy the. of
ficials of the .waterworks branch dur
ing the same time. The great bulk of 
the tickets were used try the engin
eering staff and heads of departments.

A petition from the employes of the 
Street Railway Co. for the erection of 
conveniences for their accommodation 
was referred to the Bity Engineer to 
ccmmunlcate with the Street Railway 
Co., Aid. Spence making a vigorous pro
test that the Street Railway Co.should 
provide accommodation for their em
ployee.

We
75o—Men's Pyjama Sleeping1 Suits, regular $1.50, special at..........

—Men's Navy Serge Reefers, detachable buttons, regular $4.50,
special at.,........... .'...........-.............!........t......................................

—Men's Waterproof Coats, regular $8.00 and $10.00, special at..... $3.00 
—Men’s Cotton Half Hose, Hmusdorf dye, spliced ankles and soles,

tens and black, regular 26c pair, special for...-..............................
—Men’s Crepe Silk Four-in-Haud Ties, sky, white and black, regular 

85c, special at............................................................

$2.76ClearingAT TUB

Cottage Mi?'
6cn We are frank in saying that ordinarily the demand 

for wall papers • in J une would hardly be as heavy as in 
April and May. A good deal of house cleaning and 
renovating has been done, but not all. We are ambi
tious, however, to inake June exceed May, and believe 

•.it can be done at the prices we quote. It is to be re
membered that these quotations are not on old stock, for 
every roll of paper we show is this season’s, bought since 
we entered the new store. Just see these prices :

1 -Æ
CHUBB

60 ‘

Cru*S§| IPHILIP JAMIESON
17 to 27 Klng-St East 

• y and lO to 14 Colborne TORONTO— Y.mge and Queen Streets. W.A. MURRAY & GOThe Bounded Corner
m THE

Cam»
- . v Sr .

VVwrw
^ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

TAKE THE
BB AVER LINE

PASSENGER TRAFFICL.At Home and 
EverywhereKM BOOK TICKETS-

9THEY ARE the BEST Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, June 10 J 

•• ’’ Huron, June 17
Superior, July l 
Ontario, July 8 
Winnipeg, July IS 
Huron, July 8* 
Superior,
Ontario,

round tripe. Valid every trip dur
ing the neaeon.

20A first-class ' line of service-* 
able Papers, In neat designs,

o • e *o o • » n e e.e # * O • # #• ej^n'-a# • # « y

A line of American Glimmers, 
which cannot be beaten at

the price, for ................................s
Match J3orders, 8 Inches wide, at 

30c and 35c a double roll.
Glimmer Papers, for Dining

rooms and Bedrooms, which 
were selling at 7c and 8c,

for ............................................ ..
Splendid line of Glimmer Pa

pers, suitable for halls, 
■bedrooms, "sitting room or 
small parlors, were 8c and
9c, for .......... ................ ............

All our beat American Glim
mers, In great variety, for 
halls, or any kind of room, 
reg. 9c and 1.0c, for ............

Match Borders, 9 in. wide, for So, 
7c and 8c, papers, at 80c and 36c 
per double roll.

Match Borders, 18 In. wide, at 36c 
and 40c a double roll.

Match Borders. 18 In, wide, (spe
cial clouded), 50c -and 60c a 
double roll.

A lovely variety of American 
Gilts, for any kind of room, 
they were selling at 10c and 
12 l-2c. for 

Match Borders, 9 and 18 in. wide, 
at 60c and 70c a double roll.

A splendid line of American 
Gilts, In delicate designs and 
colors,suitable for front bed
room or parlor, were 15c,for .10 

Match Borders, 18 In. wide, 60c a 
. double roll.
Some very pretty Gilt Halls, 

were 17 L.2c, for ................. 1*1.*

Match Borders, 9 and -W?n wide, 
60c and 76c a double roll.

A perfect line of new designs,
were 20c, for ............. .

Match Friezes, In clouded ef
fects, 18 in. wide, were $1.50
a double roll, for ............. . „ l.oo

Lovely Heavy Gilt American 
Papers, for parlors, dining
rooms or library, for............ -*o

... .6 Match Friezes, 18 In. wide, $1 and 
$1.25 .per double.roll .

Special 22 In. Parlor Papers,
In all latest lovely designs, 
and special colors; also some 

.7 very special dark colors for 
halls and library, with ele
gant clopded friez efi, for ...

Very Rich Shaded Paper and 
.8 gnatoti Ceilings,In new cloud

ed effects, were 40c, for ..
Qur very best line of elegant 

Embossed and Imitation 
Leather or Silk Papers,
Were selling at 50c, for -so and .40 

Ingrain, 80 In. wide, In all
latest shades, at ........................ 16

18-in. Match Friezes, finished In 
Flitter, at 80c and-$l a roll.

18-In. Match Friezes, clouded ef- 
50 and $1.70 a roll.

I for the tiffed washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 

“tired feeling.”

o o o o o o

Cardinal Cream Chocolates
are ot assorted flavors, put up exclusive
ly by us iu bright cardinal boxes; every 
chocolate wrapped, our name on every 
wrapper as a guarantee of their fine 
quality.

Three Sizes :
One pound box.
Half-pound box 
Sample 

pound

■mChippewa, Corona, Chlcora.,15 mBARLOW CUMBERLAND, Ageut, 
78 Yonge-street, Toronto.ed Auf. 5 I

Aug. li T|
“ Winnipeg. Aug. 19 
*• Huron, Aug. 99 j

Mm Cabin $40.00, $80.00 and $60.00. Second 
Cabin $80.00 end Steerage very low. For fall 
particaiarp apply to Beaver Une Agents end 
for passenger and freight rates to

8, Sf.
Western Freight Agent,

TELEPHONE 898a 78YONGK STREET <
Or le D.W. CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, Montres

Aid. Gowanlock withdrew Aqua ad lib.
Savon en masse.

i Tub 
a Palls

of Indurated Fibreware E. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unlcakeabie and durable)

HAMILTON RACES
30c.

STR. A. J. TYMON
30c
15c esizes, one-third of a ed

will leave Yooge-itreet Wharf (west aide. Wed- 
needay at 9.80 a.m., arrlvingln Hamilton 12.1ft. 
Will leave Hamilton st 7 p.m. Round trip 60n.

O O O O O 0

MICHIE & CO. -DIRECTIONS i
WHITE STAR LINE.»NIAGARA FALLS LINEUse every washday.|

30
NEW YORE ^UVE^OOL-CAIXma AT

. M
SIR ADOLPHE REMAINS LOYAL STEAMER EMPRESS 

and G. T. R,
SB. Majestic
88. Germanic. 
88. Teutonic. 
88. Britannic 
88. Majestic.

.... ....June 9Y
-..June 10 ..

..June 17^ NOOn.
..June 94 I
...July V

For rates and other Information apply te
CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 
t Klng-et east, Toronto.

I
eeeeeasee*

AlUtetgh Dropped Set of the Cabinet He
Wants the Government to Win-Favor» 

Remedial Legislation.
Montreal, June L — (Special) — Sir 

lâdolphe Caron, In his address to the 
electors of Dorchester, says: “As to 
the formation of the new Ministry I 
have nothing to say for'the present. 
In face df the enemy, there Is but one 
duty for the soldier, ■ and that is to 
fight and conquer. I hope that our suc
cessors may finish the work that we 
began, and I wQl give them my most 
active support. I have attached my 
name to the cause of the Manitoba 
school question from the start, and 
God knows at what sacrifice and 
trouble, and I will remain in the front 
of the battle while that question re
mains unsettled."

best quality

EGG . 
STOVE 
NUt.

1

I

MM* ••••»•*• 
•eases **••••

GOAL L!$4 00and $5. Dally, from Tonge-street wharf (west 
side), at 8.20 p.m. for at. Catharines, 
all points on Welland Canal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc. Low 
rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices 
and head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.
Double tripe commence June 6th.

fects, at $1,50 and $1.70 a roll. 
Ingrain Ceilings to match,
at.................. • ••«»• *•«,•»»•••• .96

Washable Papers, at 10c and 12 
l-2c and 16c a roll. - 

Varnished Papers, at 27c, 30c and 
35c per roll. '

Room Mouldings, In pretty shades, 
with gilt to match, and paper. 
1 In. at 2c and 2 l-4e per foot; 
1 1-2 at 3c and 4o per foot; 2 in. 
at Be per foot.

i1000 ed*T
is.

WOOD Loves - Tickets to Europe.9 45
.

9 10 I0 80 Prims.: r1 60

STR. A. J. TYMON wjL!5US 112 50 »,50
y \-!4 60

OFFICES.5 80
OPEN FOR CHARTER 

To Any Port on Lake Ontario.
Secure dates for Sunday School Pic

nics, Society Excursions and Moonlights. 
For terms apply to

CAPT. MoSHERRY, 
Yonge-St Wharf, West side.

Add roe, No. 1 Church-street.

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto end Adelaide-,treeM, Toronto 

Telephone. 9010.

7 10
8 50 
0 10 20 King-street W. •

409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
678 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-street.
306 Queen-street J2.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade .St., near Berkeley SL 
Esplanade foot of ; W, Market SL 
Bathurst SL, nearly op. Front 81 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing. 1

A LEVER NICKEL WATCHi 
GUARANTEED, FOR $1.47

1 80 :■ v3 65

CBUT NORTHERN TRANSIT CO. !5 65
Mr Laurier'» Donatien.

La Patrie, in order to show that 
Hon. ■ Mr. Laurier is not a traitor to 
•U» race and religion, as alleged by 
the French Conservative press, pub- 

E babes a Jlst indicating that the 'Liberal 
leader has subscribed $60 to purchase 
new bells for the Catholic church at 

f. At- Christophe. Mr. Lavergne, Mr. 
h Laurler’s partner, and the Liberal 
L: member for Drummond and Arthabas- 

ka, subscribed $60 more.
Political Notes.

The Liberals have not yet nominat
ed a candidate to Bagot, Montcalm 
or St. Maurice, while the Conserva- 

I Sves have yet to toe the scratch to St. 
Kp- Hyacinthe St. John and Drummond 
K and Arthabaska.
E Hon. Mr. Talllon spoke In Jacques 
| Cartier County on Saturday in support 

of Mr. Monk, whose chances of winning 
the county are excellent.

ft 80
o io

We have speculated on 
an Immense purchase of 
Men’s American Straight 
Line Lever Nickel Watches 
—regular 18 size, SO hour, 
stem wind, pendant set, 

t crystal and second hand. 
Full nickel - plated and 
guaranteed for one year- 

. A watch sold everywhere 
t for $8 50.

A2 60 1
j:5 30 THE WHITE LINE.

Lighted throughout by Electricity. In con
nection with G.T.R. and O.P.B., at Col.

Ungwood and Owen Bound.
SAULT STE. MARIE LINE. y 

Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 
PACIFIC leave Oolllngwpod MONDAYS, 
THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS at 1.80 
p.m., and Owen Sound at 11.46, upon arriv
al of trains,, for all porta , V |

Parry Sound and Klllarney.
The «teamer NORTHERN BELLE will 

leave Colllngwood on TUESDAY, MAY 6, 
at 6 p.m., for Parry Sound, Point au Baril,
Byng Inlet, French River and Klllarney, , 
connecting there with main line ateamers ' 
for Soo, returning calling at same place».

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and O.P.B., to.
H: E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to WÊL
CHAS. CAMERON, Mgr., ÔolUngwooiL $S ’ 

------------ — —........t-S

Jilt
STR. LAKESIDEA12

Dally from Yonge-street wharf (cast, side) 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhousle with traîna for 
all pointa on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

Tickets for s«!e at O.P.R. office, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fice», at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY * CO.. Agents.

«ris9
.GBR.

Elias Rogers & Co. (■

X *
1SE

b=aUSED i You can easily order, 
paper» by mail. Some u 

? of our largest customers 
are out of town. Give name 
and address- on postcard 
and receive f(ee copy of 
the Canadian Shoppers’ 
Handbook — Summer Edi
tion.

25c— OAKVILLE ji-25cat $4.50
[Quality, 31 $5.50

No. 2 Hardwopd,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

for , , 
Summer, 

Best .

wallcelpta
AND RETURN. ^ 

Ntwamer Greyhound
Commencing Monday, 1st Juno, and 

ther notioe, Saturdays excepted.
Leave OAKVILLE................7.46
Leave iXORONTO,

*d 'V until fur-
tE * m. end 8 p.m. 

10 «.id. and ft p.m.I The Majer-Ceneriil Will be There.
_ Major-Gen. Sir George Wolséley spent 
Sunday at Niagara Falls and enjoyed 
the trip very much. On hla return 
yesterday he was waited upon by 

S Ptesident W. Fahey and Vice-President 
| George Musaon and invited to attend 
$• the annual demonstration of the Vet- 

; erans’ 66 Association to the Queen’s 
Park to-day. The Veterans of 66,with the 
Northwest Column and Army and 

I • Navy Veterans will leave the new Ar- 
f mortes a little before 2 o'clock and, 

connecting with the School Corps, .will 
march to the monument. Major-Gen. 
Gascoigne and staff will accompany 
the parade. The 30th anniversary will 
doubtless be a great success.

SATURDAYS.
lL"*?oroÏtoe::::.:: ,7.41am and » SO p.m 

S’ P.m38 King 
St. E.

;

R. SIMPSON NIAGARA RIVER LINE Hamilton Jockey Races 
June 3,4, 5, 6,

ND Niagara Navigation Co.Nearly a Million In Salaries.
The City Treasurer has compiled 

from returns furnished by the various | 
heads of departments a statement of ' 
official salaries paid to 1896 and the 
estimates for 1896. There has been 
considerable delay to the work of com
pilation owing to incorrect returns hav
ing been made by some of. the heads of 
departments. The summary is as fol
lows:

And Present 
Delivery.

FOR COAL AND WOODS.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets,
170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-Street. DOUBLE TRIPS.CASH Special Train Service Direct to 

Race Track.
June 8 and 6—Leaving Union 

Station at 12.80 p.m., arriving at Race 
Track 80 minutes before races.

Special train will leave Race Track 
immediately after the races for Humil* 1 
ton and leave Stuart-street Station for 
Toronto at 6.30 p m.

June 4 and 6—The regular 1.05 
p.m. train for Hamilton will make direct 
connection for Bace Track.

1 and 3 Queen-Street West, .Grate........................ ................. ....$5.26 Best Hardwood, out and
Store,Nut, Egg................................6.25 „ 0$Ut:"......................... $i'i£per.<?or
VT O vTmA l dIL 1 . M No. 2 Wood, long................. 4.00 “No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal.............No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.^ “
Best Hardwood, long.........  $6 per cord Slabs,* long, good and dry 8.50
B* thu rVt-*t?"â n dr Fhrl oy - A va TELEPUOIE 5393. Wash

re. On and after Saturday, May 93rd,
STEAMER “ CH1CORA ”

will leave Yonge-street wlierf (east aide) dally 
i Sunday ezeepted) at 7 e.m. and 9 p in. for 
Singera, Queenaton end Lewleton, oonneot- 
iiK with New Yvrit Centrai and Hudeuu liner 

By., Mich san Central Ky„ Nlugara Falla Park 
and River My, end Niagara Falla and Lewis ton

1 Ry.
JOHN FOY, Manager,

to turn the water Into the mains on 
the Island on Wednesday next.

The City Treasurer accepted pay
ment of water rates with discount In 
consequence of the last day of pay
ment falling on Sunday. Upwards of 
$13,000 was taken to by the receivers 
on Saturday.

The 8word Will Not lull Ta-Day.
The Board of Control will not meet 

to-day In consequence of the large 
number of other engagements which 
the members of Council have. Final 
action on the estimates will probably 
bo deferred until Wednesday.

\with
Perfect Fit, 

Latest Style,
.( Popular Price

Cares Net fer Wife. Nor Children.
Albert Remstadler, who deserted his 

Wife and children In this city six years 
ago and went to Detroit, sent for the 
children last October, promising to 
support them. He rented rooms and 
hired a housekeeper, with whom, how
ever, he soon quarreled. Recently ha 
again vanished, leaving the children 
penniless. The landlady, a Mrs. Fos
ter, has applied to the Toronto authori
ties for aid to send the boys back to 
their mother, who Is still here.

The Bermuda’» Tnpera Withdrawn
Philadelphia, June 1.—British Consul 

Clipperton to-day revoked the regis
tration of papers of the filibustering 
eteamer Bermuda. Captain Clipper- 
ton gave as his reasons for revoking 
the steamer's papers that she was not 
owned by British subjects, but it is 
not hard to believe that the owner's 
activity to the Cuban cause brought 
about the consul’s action. The Ber
muda will now be unable to leave port 
until she is registered by some other 
government.

Expendl- Estimated 
ture, 1895. for 1896.

$ 7,803 00 $ 7,900 00 
Atsessment Dept .. 17,084 00 17,198 00
Audit Dept 
Board of Control .
Clerk's Dept ...... 14,367 00 12,876 00
Engineer’s Dept .. 30,275 00 30,500 00
Fire Dept ...
Isolation Hospital. 4,86100 
Jail ..... ...V.13,583 00 13,410 00
Law Expenses .... 13,000 00 13,000 00

3,430 00 1,430 00
Local Bd. of Health 12,881 00 16,185 00
Mayor’s Qffice .....
Mayor a..........
Messengers ..............
Parks and Garden.
Police Ct. Officers.. 8,600 00 - 8,572 00 
Police Dept 
Prop. & Markets . 13,564 00 12,721 00
Public Library ... 12,040 00 12,264 00
Schools—

Coll. Institutes . 60,300 00 60,700 CO
Public Schools .. 325,599 59 349,285 00 
Separate Schools. 23,670 00 23,670 00

5,756 00 5,255 00
10,660 00 7,500 00
19,183 00 19,200 00

1146

Aldermen[■»
ai for 

n, at
. 3,471 00 2,850 00

2,800 00
:

AUCTION SALES. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP OO.’Y
DICKSON &t, Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 

River and "Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- 

PANA, with all modern accommodations, 
is Intended to leave Montreal at ! 
p.m. on Monday, June 8tb, 22nd, July 
oth, 20tu, August 3rd, 17th, 8let, Septem
ber 14th, for I’ictou, N.S., calling nt luter- 
medlnte points. Through connection to 

'Halifax. N.8„
New York.

For folders, tickets aud berths apply te 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 73 Yoiige-»L, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN*,jgec., (juibea

90,808 00 101,832 00 
4,861 00

i

WeTOWNSENDTELEPHONE
tanFine Wool Tweed Suits, made 

to order, from $14 to $16.
Black and Blue Serge Suits, to 

order, ,$16.
Scotch and Irish Tweed Suite, to 

order, $18.
Unlined Coat and Trousers, 

Light Ttyeds and Worsteds, to 
order, $9 to $12.

:i m.

.!* License Dept CATALOGUE SALE ClotheUVNXItm ton HERMANS.

UPPER S8’evathabasca2,043 00 
... 3,000 00

624 00

com-
liano •
room 
Ister- 
t dtn- 
tsslve 
ioard, a
if 16th i 
>rary. a 
iteads s 
mat- 
wlth 

ables,
Y tfid 
fnerly 
ngle-

3,600 00 
3,600 00 

624 00
—or ax—

The Sail Lake Preacher Who I» Supposed 
to Have Milled Several flirt*.

Salt Lake City, Utah, June 1.—Rev^ 
Francis Hermans, the Salt Lake min
ister, , charged with the murder and 
cremation 
supposed
tain fastnesses of Idaho. Two officers 
and George M. Nolan, a traveling man 
for a Balt Lake liquor house, left here 
last night tor some point ott the Ore
gon shore line, to effect his capture. 
Nolan Is positive that he met and tra
veled with Hermans for two days 
early In May. The Informant would 
give no particulars, as he wants to 
earn the reward of $5W.

the St. John, N.B., Boston andImportant Private Collection LAKE 88. MANITOBA
i

>204,000 00 206.948 00

Boy every Thursday

Oil Paintings FLEET 88. ALBERTAHenrietta Clauson, is *
» Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

ON SALE.
A. F.WEBSTÉ1FI

hiding In the moun- Every Saturday 
Will Leave Owen Bound about 1 p.m. for

—AXD— of the period as he wants to 
be clad. Our pretty effectsflohert l Cheyne, Water Color Drawings SAULT STE. MARIETech.' Schools ...

Tax Collectors .....
Treasurer's Dept 
Water Works Rat- ) 

ing and Revenue
Department ...... 23,483 44 21,903 00

Waterworks Dept.
(under Engineer). 43,196 00 41,616 00

' Few Appeals 
The Assessment Commissioner re

ports that very few appeals have so 
far beep received from jJo. 1 Ward. 
One gentleman called yesterday with 
his assessment notice. “Is that right? 
Is it assessed $5 per foot?" he en
quired. Upon being assured It was 
correct that the assessment had been 
reduced he pocketed the ■slip and got 
out as quickly as possible for fear the 
Commissioner might change his mind. 

The City Engineer expects to be able

Making coaneellon with the ” Soo Una” for St. 
Paul and Minneapolis ” Marquait» Route’’ for 
Duluth,

We will soil by auction at our 
rooms on inLEADER LANE. 23

—Tweods 
—Worsteds and 

j* —Serges

are made up to fit hoys age 
4 to 10, in two-piece styles 
and, to fit bigger boys, in 
three piece styles.

More suits here for your 
selection tljan anywhere in 
town.

PORT ARTHUR and 
FORT WILLIAM

,v
THURSDAY, JUNE 4TH.

ndah . 
lugbt 
, and

at 2.30 p.m., an important pri
vate collection of Pain tinge, 
Water Colors and Engravings 
Very Select.

Terms Cash.

THE REMINOTON-fHOLES| THS PEERLESS
TYPEWRITER. I TYPEWRITER Making Connection with fbaCjnutuc hack tv Canada.

Salem, Mass., June 1.—Mill No. 6 of 
the Naumkeag Cotton Co. shut down 
to-day for an Indefinite period, while 
the remaining departments will 
but four days a week. The closing of 
No. 6 throws 400 spinners and weav
ers out of work and the early' trains 
norUf carried a large number of the 
French employes on the way to Can
ada, where they will remain until bus
iness resumes. Many of the heads or 
families have Invested their savings in 
Canadian farms ahd will now go to 
them for the summer.

M. K. Corner if ing and Yonirv-streatt.
C P. BY. PACIfIpYXPBESg

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

c
35 Î a 
S § S

l Sf
c ® o5 * «
<5 • =
r ta

0-1.1 DOM UTIL.«IL STEIMSIIIPScot
or®fD. Ou view Wednesday.

Tourists’ Specialtie seent, 
van
ning 
jrnl- 
.n 12 
town 
Bonn,

run
Liverpool Hervioa.

From Montreal
...s........ M.y to
................. JuuoO

Montreal to London dsrrr or Liver
pool—Cabin. *50 to $80; «etond a.bln, $30; Hirer- 
age. S94.SU and $25.60. Midship eûjovu*, electric 
light, specious p.-omenadu decks 

A. F. WlIBSTKlt,
king end Yonge-etreets.*

D. TORRANCE A CO..
General Agent», Montreal

•c Dickson 6 Townsend, Auctioneer». Steamer.$I Traveling Rugs— 
f ♦ In these we show hundreds of varie

ties, soft tones and warm combina
tions at $3, $4. $5, $6, $7 $8, and an im- 

I mense range of Reversible Scottish 
L Clan and Family Tartan Rugs, to all 
I the leading patterns.
’ Wraps and Shawls— 
ft This stock embraces every style of 
». Wrap and Shawl in the market to- 

I day. Wool Shaws, plain colors and 
m. fancy combinations, at $2. $2.60, $3. $4, 
K $5 to $15, and a full line of the leading 
3 Scottish Clan and Family Tartan Pair 
f terns—Square and Long Shawls.

% Golf Capes-
E; A magnificent display of New Golf 

' Capes, Hoods with Tartan and Fancy 
Check Linings.
Men’s Golf Hose—

, Largest selection in the city, from $1 
to $2.50 per pair.
Ladies’ Outing Sultlngs- 
For Bicycle Costumes, Riding Habits, 

B or Travelling Dresses, at 80c, 9Dc, $1 
». end 11.25.

1 Note-
Special Sales going on—Linen Da

masks, Mantles, Washing Dress Fa- 
g tries.

Mail Orders »
Filled accurately and promgfly.

Scotsmen
M ORTGAGE Bale of ealdenoe In 
Ivl Rosedale, Toronto No. 8 Haw
thorn e-avenue. .

Vancouver.............
■Vo

And the Hartford Typewriter-Price «es 
A machine that will do fine work for the 
money.

Seud for catalogues of theee splendid 
chines, or call see them operatad. So.

M..e, waatod. No, Uvthlng. S^r^Tac&in^the^^
Mr. George Buskin, 202 King-street Great bargains In second-hind Bemlng- 

east, has received a letter from Trea- 1 *°us and Smith Premiers. Machines rented 
surer Feet of the American Missions a r> —
In Turkey ln reply to Mr. Buskin’s Bround flror” Canldf Ute Bond^g'rirobto 
suggestion to gather clothing to Can- 240 H. T. SMITH, Manager,ada for the use of the Armenians in I e
Asia Minor. The gist of the reply is —— 
that the most useful commodity for 
relief is money.

The direct route between the West and XF

h .............. -.............. .. Nmttîla
Prince Edward aud Gape Breton lalauda ' i Newfoundland and St. Pierre. .1

Under and by- virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a certain charge or mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 6th of June, 1896, | 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon at Dickson 
& Townsend's auction rooms. No. 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, the following valu
able residential property In Bosedaie, To
ronto:

Lot number forty on the west aide of j 
Hawtborne-avenue, as shown on plan M1 
16, filed In the office of Land Titles at To
ronto, parcel 28, section N., Toronto.

The title to the lands In question Is 
der the Torrens system (Land Titles Act)', 
and there Is erected thereon a solid brick 
bouse, said to have eleven rooms, hot 
water heating and all - modern eonvenl- 
en<*6.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale j 
and balance within twenty days. Farther ! 
terms and conditions of sale will be mhde 
known on day of sale.

The property will be sold subject to 
serve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
.; McWHINNEY. RIDLEY A OO.,

14 King-street west, Toronto,
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

Dated the Mat May, 1896

:
press trains leave Montreal and Hall.

th,,uÿll,w,^Tch.-srp^”dti^ i
PTbteli'through express train cars en the m 
Intercolonial Ballway are brilliantly light- I

comfort and safety of travelers. V
"Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 1 
end day ears are run en all through ex- 
press trains. ™

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Cansda are along the la* 
tercolonia! or are reached by that roam.

Canadlan-European Mall and 
Passenger Route.

El tma- fax

Preservinc Puppies
946

<%%I

OAK HAIL ALLAN LINEto the 
rs for 
ctorla, 
, 10th 
water 
I3.C;,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER
POOL (Cilllng at Moyllte). 

Montreal.
VERY FINE 

$1.50 per dozen.
Quebec.

Mongolian ..... -June 0....June 6 3 p.m.
Sardinian ............... “ 13..., “ 14 9 a.m.
Numidlau .............. “ 20.... “ 203p.m.
Parisian ................ 27.... “ 28 9a.m.
•Làurentlan........ July 4..July 4, 3 p.m.
Mongolian .........July 11... .July 11 3 p.m.
Sardinian ..............  “ 18.... “ 19 9n.m.

Siberian, for Glasgow, .direct, June 16, 
first cabin, $60.

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

•The Laurentian carries first cabin only 
from this side. The Mongolian, Numidlau 
and Laorentlan will not stop at Rlmouakl 
or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow, Nebraska, June 26, 
California Jane 12.

m..nn-
PA8S3g»GJCB THAFFICm

The 8.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA
(Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 

for this season between Sandusky, 
r, Detroit, Courtright, Sarnia, God- 

Sonthamp-
roaa near tuc — *- -•—ion, jvinarney, Mamtowaning, Little Cur-refused to give up a portion of the road rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
to some wheelmen. When requested Algoma Mills, Thessaion, Brace Mines, 
to do so he became abusive. He has Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards' Lauding, 

m,mmoned by Constable Gibson, Sault Ste. Marie, t r..m Pnt-In-Bay mroiivb ^dnwUimap^ before Squire Burgess - to.«. of the north^ehanae,.

this evening. t THE CAMBRIA win leave the C.P.R.
Dyspepsia and Indlgeatlon-G.W. Snow *,dock' Windsor,-nt 2.30 p.m., Detroit time.
SrSffAk1, EVERY TUESDAY
S Parmalra'a PUls than any other pill we for the Soo. 
keep They have a great reputation fw CARMONA starts In June, 
the cure of A “smith,^ Lindsay, Vor freight and paaaenger rates, time
plaint.’’ Mr. Ghaa A omum »» mwy. Pard#r tlcket>> etC-i apply to GEO. W.
îInttemiRioln?rÏÏve»later been troubled BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
lent me<?'rlne. Mv » these plUs have ,nJ agent of either the Canadian Pacific
cured "hbr.’* hend*C ’ ~ - ' ^Ballwsy or Grand Trunk Railway. 246

ONE-PRIM CLOTHIERS 
115 to 121 King-St. East, 

TORONTO.

mq and 
'or ma
ud at 
.•toria,

ObstrncSlBg the Highway.
. Sunday afternoon J. H. Kenyon, who 
lives on

1 i a i

road near the Humber, it is claimed, ton, Klllarney.' Manltowanlng,
%•it.

^0ln0l6,a0m.t7ranl5aU ,teanwr « B1“&

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route for the transport of flour and general me”
chandlse intended for tho Eastern Pm.

à
tended for the European durkets. either 1 by way of St. John or Halifax. 1
mit'MuYtr. route°*al»<r<freaght lD»nd Igeneral P^-'r^^^oatlon to J 

Weetern Freight and Passenger Agent, Wr, PO™NGR?°^"ltr6et' Toronto.* » 
_ „ D- POTTINGHB, General Manage» H■.nwey^Offl^Mo^a, N. B.. : 1

J

s -i

Fresh Strawberries
11 not 
rlntcd 
ictaal ii re-h
>y an 
.o the 
Pub- 

noun 
ed 1 
i tract 
all to 
r the 
111 be

12ic box.f 1 24i MBDLAND 3a JONES. 

General Isisnace Agents. Sail Bnlldlng

TELEPHONESf^&ToNÎg:

Companies Renrentntsd:
Scottish Union A National ot Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. ot North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Deny and Liverpool, $60 and 

upwards; return $100 and upwards. Sec
ond cabin, Liveroool, Derry, $30. Steer
age. Liverpool, Derry, Belfast. Glasgow, London, at lowest r.^everythlu^ouul.

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street West. To
ronto.

PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUTTERF. SIMPSONto a»
Acknowledged the finest made. Now ce tth by 
leading grocers.

;

John Catto & Son,
King-et,, Opposite the Postoflice.

756 738-760 Y0N6E STREET. 
Telepbeoe» 3446 4239. 1PARK, BLACKWELL A OO- Ltd.,

Distributing agents.
ary. »
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Ooflsols opened % higher, and cltfsed ex- de.pateh to their branch office In Toronto : Substitution 

dividend at 11216-16 for money and at This afternoon’s matket ties been stag-
118% for account. nant, and the very light trade wa» without 4t,A A" a m « A

bordera for thc pa.t all month». The total paymant 0Mnrtallmenta under the bond *
ll *l,587,868, and Ills wfeto “,7, V"*1* subscription. The amount nayaji e Into the _ . ,
good proportion of thla money wfll be re- TrçMn‘'y abont $2,000,*0. Gold ship- TnSlSt and demand 
Invested. The dividends are the same as mev„t A the Cnd -of the week are expect- •L11313v ucmailU
those paid a year ago : i ed to' be large. I . _

SS «,ÏÏS::;:S ». —Ü--------Carter's Little Liver Pills. ': ::: Æ» Hofbràu. -----------------
Bank of Hamilton..4 ... 60.000 ,, ------------  , -------—
Bank of Ottawa ....4 “ ... 00,000 - a malt tonic of surpassing value In Its

[Standard Bank ..........4 “ ... 40,000 act|<m on the nerves.”
lank of Commerce. .8% “ ... 210,000, •• Admirably adapted to the wants of la-

[ IBanque d’Hochelaga.S% “ ... 28,000 dies before and after coudnement," ...
Quebec Bank .L....3 “ ... 76,0001 •• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be
union Bank ............. .8 , “ ... 86,000 found very satisfactory In the rearing of
traders’ Bank ......8 “ J.i 21,000 ftrong, healthy children.”

I Banque Ville Marie. .8 “ ... 14,388 - Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether
IBank JacquesCartler.S " ... 16,000 Imported Or domestic.”
I -------------- “ Endorsed by the medical profession as

! I BIX months’ dividends...............if1,687,668 the standard of perfection.”

BAD BBEAK B WHEAT.I NEWS, OF THE VESSELS.To the Trade *
I Score’sEstablished

1843

Established
1843

■appcalngs About the Barber—A easy
Bay Along the Water Front-Increased 

- lake Bhipnienls ef Wheat.
Island boats were well patronized 

yesterday.
Fulton. Albaeore and St. Joseph ar

rived with coal.
The propeller Cuba brought a good 

deal of freight from Toledo.
The Persia arrived from Montreal 

and denied
The Arabian arrived from Montreal 

and cleared light for Duluth.
The “big propeller Lake Michigan ar

rived. from Montreal with a large cargo 
■of general freight.

Tne steamer Hamilton arrived from, 
the city of the same name and cleared 
for Montreal with passengers and 
freight.

Chicora, Macassa, Lakeside and Em
press of India are carrying largely In
creased crowds of passengers, tne first 
day of June seeming to mark the be
ginning of the busy season.

The K. & O. steamer Spartan, arrived 
In the morning, b.glnii.ng tne daily 
service between Montreal and Toronto,

* and cleared for the former port at 2

Yesterday was an unusually busy 
day along the docks. The number of 
arrivals was greater than on any pre
vious day this season, and cqstom offi
cials and wharfingers were kept busy

The *tu§ Sweepstakes, says a Buffalo 
despatch, was compelled to abandon a 
large raft of logs, 400,000 feet In. all. 
In midlake on Thursday night. The 
tug Traveller also let a raft go, but has 
not yet reported. . ’ ,

The shipments of wheat from Duluth 
and Superior for the month were much 
ahead of previous months. The amount 
of wheat sent forward by Ukewas 
12,000,000 bushels, against 10,600,000 
bushels up to September 1 last year. 
Lumber shipments were 38,000,000 feet, 
against 32,000,000 feet In May last year, 
and iron ore has made a. record of 

against 186,000 tons Inst

1 '
THE CHICAGO MARKET DEMORA

LIZED WITH TREE SELLING..Bicycle Hose 
Bicycle Suits 
Bicycle Caps,
Neglige Shirts 
Sporting Belts 
Cashmere Waistcoats 
Drill Waistcoats 

. FILUIC LETTEI I86EIS I
ran. *.

y1....

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store,I Statistically the Sltbatlca Is Imprevlag- 

larger RXparU-Caaadlan Hacks Quiet 
aaa Irregular-Mobey Firmer la Sew 
1st* and Sticks Ball at Clese -Latest 

Flaaaeial MlsceUaay.

I for Hamilton. 77 King St West, June 2, 1896.

Our “ May ” Business we leave behind with 
pleasant memories, being one of our best 
months’ trade in the city for years it is readily 
seen that the gentlemen of Toronto have ap
proved our efforts -to produce High-Class 
Garments at I6w charges, for cash, we enter

111•t:t Monday Evening, June 1.
Wheat In Chicago to-day aold at the low

est prices on. the present crop.
Cheese la la lower In Liverpool 
Cash wheat in Chicago 55%c.
Puts on July wheat 55%c, calls 66*6.
Puts on July corn 27%e, calls 27%e.
At Toledo clover seed closed at' 84-60 for

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 14,600 ; 
market Arm to 10c higher. • II —— . _ .

^ttr^SttÆlTIie Month of June
Wheat 40. corn 1200, oats

i
ft'

,1

TOO]
S‘Oct.

pan7 and the Belle Ewart Ice Ca Is fill onW 
find the same thing.

Remember we are the only company dealt 
ing exclusively in Lake Simcoe Ice. therefore] 
you may rely upon receiving the genuine! 
article, pure ice. liberal weight and obliging 
men. Be sure and have your Ioe delivered! 
from the yellow wagons of the

filljREINHARDT & CO/Y,
Lager Brewer,. Toronto.Pure Mater guaranteed

BY THE USE OF THE

Success Filter

.

for Tuesday S
1000.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day, 64,000 ; official Saturday, 18.450 ; left 
over, 3000. Estimated for Tuesday, 30,000; 
market fairly active and 10c lower. Heavy 
shippers, 82.70 to 83.15.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du-11 
luth to-day, 818 cars, us against 380 the ■ 
corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New ..York for two days : I 
Flour. 331’barrels and 28,310 sacks. Wheat, ■ 
244,745 bash.

Stocks at Liverpool : Wheat 1,148,000 I 
centals. Maize, 753,000 centals, and flour, ■ 
83,000 sacks.

Bosstan shipments of wheat . the past I 
week, 238,000 qrs., and maize, 3000 qrs.

for the 11 
233,000 ■

I Wellington and Front-Sts. East 
Toronto.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
. The range of prices'*Is as follows :

Opep. High. Low. Close.
123% 124 
65% 66

12 12 12 12 
62%b

With detèrminations to give, if possible, even 
better values. We have gone through our 
materials and made a special reduction for 
this month, as it is really the last good month 
left for summer business, as our stock

:
AS tbe

' L
*/ AT OSGOOD* HA LU

Am. Sugar Trust.. 123% 124%Amer. Tobacco .... 66% 66%Cotton Oil ..........Canadian Pacific ... ..................... —Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 15% 15% 15% 1 Chic., Bur. A Q. ... 78 78% 77% TChicago Gas 7.. ---Canada Southern C. C. C. A I. .Delà., L. & W.Delà. & Hudson Erie ............Lake Shore ......... 150% 150%Louis. A Nash.......  50% 60%Kansas, TeX., pr... 24% 24%Manhattan ... 104 104Missouri Pacific .. . 24% 21%Leather, prof........ 6TBalt. & Ohio .......  1N. Y. ‘Central ..... 0t North. Pacific, pr... 16% 1Northwestern .. .. 106 106% 105% 105%— . .. — -, , General Electric ... 84% 34% 84% 34%
Quotations For June: 11.
Bicycle Suits, Knickerbockers (with continuations), cut | KBit! & FitZSÜDOQS Lfl., Ltti• : m,»c& Reading':.' 10% «% 10% iL »•

by a special cutter, made inW proper OldCoLn^ | § | f f

style; our old credit price was $20, June price $15.00 I --------- money marke^---------- M%UÏÏÏU:: T T nE, ?7% ; lT^e0limQ%l7
------------------------------------- 11 ---------------- ----------------- -Si* I The local money market la unchanged at National *Ledd V.'.l '24% '24% '24% ' r*to"' 1:4<L

■ 6% Per cent, for call loans, and ft « to 7 Wabash, pref. ...... 1T% 17% 17%A few very special lines purchased in Scotland from a I MTOTi. LS^Li';"" ** 27 2B%
manufacturer whose firm was in liquidation; pricé 11 %eperYo«ntat Vhe2Baûkdot E^nd^di1,0-WheeiC'........
under the old regime of high-class tailoring Thirty 11 ^«“pT^e^t2- ,n<r the open-----------—
Dollars; our June sale price .... $22.50

Me-
(lHPROVEDj.k ¥4

The caae of Samuel Coutter v. •£).
Da via, In which the plaintiff seeks to 
compel the defendant to abate the 
noise made by the iatter’si sewing ma
chines, is now on at Osgoode HalL 
The pialntiff lives at 139 Mark ham- 
street and the defendant next door.

W. T. Benson & Co., Montreal, cred
itors of John Harvey of Hamilton, are 
seeking in the Court of Appeal to have 
declared Invalid Mrs. Harvey’s claim 
fur 830,000, which she says was settled 
on her at the time of her marriage.

Scott A Macmillan, perfumery mak
ers, are suing John Taylor & Co., a 
rival house, for 86000 damages for al
leged libel and slander.

The hearing of Dr. Church’s suit 
against the City of. Ottawa has been 
adjourned until June 12.

George McGee, who discovered a 
mine In the Rainy River District, Is 
suing John F. Caldwell for a part of 
the mine’s value, and the defendant Is 

. appealing at Osgoode Hall, against an 
order Jn the case made by the Local 
Master at Rat Portage.

To-Day’» Porcaiatorlea
Single Court—Hendrle v. Belt Line, 

Du plop v. Whaley, Wilson v. Lyman, 
Morris v. Dawn Tramway (two cases), 
Reid v. Oliphant, Radam v. Shaw, 
Colquhoun v. Parker, Elmsley v. Har
rison, Kinsey v. Kinsey, C.P.R. v. To
ronto, Reesor v. Shields (two motions), 
McCarthy v. Macdonell, Spears v. 
Hamden, Cross v. Slacer, Lewis v. 
London, Dominion Bank v. McFarren. 
Hoover v. Wilson.

Court of Appeal—Fleming v. London 
pnd Lanchaslre,
Haslem v. Comet ’Cycle.

a ef

68 67
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18 ffflelinda £td ■
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Must Be Reduced. Telephones
Mr.2S33160 160

;ü% *a*
160

i nomlm 
for W 
Clarke

.9And another thing, gentlemen will soon.të 
leaving the city for VACATION, and no 
doubt will require Outing Suits of Clothes.

160%
50%

150
*Grenadierll

24%21 Mr.Imports Into the United' Kingdom 
week : Wheat, 288,000 qrs.; maize, 
qrs.; flour, 146,000 barrels.

India shipments of wheat the past 
224,000 bush. -

Danube shipments of wheat to Europe 
last week, 052,000 bush.

The amount of wheat afloat to Europe Is 
30,400,000 bush, a decrease of 880,000 bush 
for the week. A year ago the amount 
afloat was 43,920,000 bush.

Corn on passage to Europe, 7,600,000 
bush, au lucreuse of 80,000 bush. A year 
ago the amount afloat was 4,160,000 busn.

Argentine shipments of wheat last week 
were 480,000 hush.

103% 103% 
24% 24% very ej 

ported 
ing, a 
S. Wll 
Mowai 
rich, fl 
B. CaJ 

BumsJ

r
65 8J04

week, ™'~*! IS 18% 18% 
00% 90% 
15% 16%

/ 90 Co.

—OFFICE—
229,000 tons, 
year. .r*. ..

z
39 SCOn-ST.Ballway Items.

Great trouble Is being experienced at 
the Union Station In handling the im- 

of baggage, going 
Is said the pre-

.Afteimense amount
‘slTItUVo^Vdoubled. Yester

day Winnipeg baggage got left.
The Grand Trunk round7house staff 

Is being reduced »nd henceforth engine 
repairs will be chiefly done at Strat
ford and Montreal.

The assistant superintendent of the 
G.T.R. has issued instructions to en
gineers and conductors that In future 
a certain number of trains each day 
shall stop at the East Toronto golf 
grounds. These trains leave Toronto 
at 1.20, 2.45, 4.36 and 6.30 p.m., going 
east, and arrive here at 4.15, 6.46 and 7 
p.m. cçming west.

London’s three C.P.R, train des
patches have been transferred to To
ronto.

the
one ca 
O’Dom 
favor

I
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CURRANT and . ' 

GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

many 
a McC 
of thel 
In the

24
; 17% I

BELL TELEPHONt/
9%

29% 29%
10% 9% Mr.■*!..... 10

of ord< 
form A 
that oi 

- be broi

require attention just now.
Dust them with “Church’s Po

tato Bug Finish” and kill the 
worms, without injuring the plant 
or fruit.

Toronto Bolt Works, 138 Adelaide St. S.

E. J. HENDERSONFOREIGN EXCHANGE, 
of exchange as reported by 

i. Jarvis A Co., stock brokers, are

Bet Banks.
Bay. Sell. Bay. Sell.

msisf110% to 10%|9% to 9 13-16

Bâtes 
Aemlllus. 
as follows l

4 !,x . , ! ' ! HiiFijrrfft

PUBLIC OFFICE.

j(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

assignee
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Mr.
Counter. ruling, 

Its cha 
Nom!

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit made from a very excellent 
Scotchman, which we make and fit in the most up- 
to-date style; we did sell them at $24.00, thil 
month . .

248n m
N Y. Fand,..|.

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Afctual.__

-t!?Whd awtassta

<$> 1 \ men w
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Col, 12 King-street cùst, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat opened fairly steady this morning.
The trade .was Inclined to do a little buy-

OSLER & HAMMOND ShXuASoS^l'EzS
nothing to bull the market on after these 
orders were filled, and the usual decline 
came. There wua not a good hull leader 
In the pit, and- what bull» there were left 
dropped everything on a slight raid. There 
were adverse reports from tne wheat crop, 
but no one took the trouble to read or re

al them. About tbe only buyers 
an and Dunn, who took quite a 1 

3.30 p.m.. wheat around 68c, and they' have It yet.
221 217 It le a discouraging situation to the trade,

56% and without, some outsldi > rt and for-
237 ; elgn demand we do not see how prices can 

167 163 : be put up much. Northwest reeelpta,
133% 131% cars, against 380 cara last year. The via- 
188% 181% lble decreased only 958,00(1 bush. Amount 
24g 233 : on passage decreased 880,000 bush.
16$ 162 Corn—Primary receipts have increased,
164 z 160 ! and export movement has dropped off. This 
122 119% tells the whole story of the low price for
163% 162%
280 . 276 Oats opened at about Friday’s closing.
200 197 but became weaker on continued selling at
125 123 the lowest" point of the day- «
60 ... Provisions made another record to-day for
08% 62% low prices. Receipts of hog. continue large 

181 rl28% and the failure of cash buyers to take hold 
74 68 at the low prices was the bearish feature

168% to-day. •
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

08% i The wheat market opened steady but very 
dull and without auap. It soon became 
evident there was no snort Interest of any 
consequence, and as there was an almost 
entire absence of outsl 
offer to sell started a 
price got under 58c for July, stop orders 
were encountered, and the pressure from 
that course resulted. In a further break to 
50c near the close. The news, such as It 
was, would ordinarily have been considered 
rather bullish. The amount on ocean pass
age decreased over 800,000 bush. Tbe Eng
lish visible decreased over 1,1WM BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
000 bush, and the visible supply in _ .. , , , . _ . i
this country decreased almost one million. , “By *,knowledge of the natural 
The seaboard clearances were large, and laws Vi,®, 0.Ver«tloua of dlges-
promlse to continue liberal for the next tlo“ “U>L *,care,înl WPljj
two or three weeks. New York reported ofJÏ 17*leet,a
25 loads taken for export; AUd here 80,000 hrjikfas^anzi^sSnneV n 0UÏ

X“ jp "vs: EEvlrCrtH;;IS S
KS mmTdim cxpürt. ,Z «ÏÏ! j K’JjS! biliS.'mfl “ïtSî?U~„'S;î 1

lug about the low price of corn, oats and « ttround us ready to attack whenever there 1
provlalona, and, remembering that -wheat j j8 a weak point. We may escape many a 1
*97,ttle 1,c,t P“rt ot twe -years, 1M3 and fatal sbatt "by keeping ourselves well fort!- f, M.
1894, ranged at around -these prices, fear jje(j with pure blood and a properly nodr- -, I
that It may go still lower when tbs crop lsh“d trame''-Clvll Service Garot e. 1
commences to move. It certainly doea M _ . j,,. Mg
look now that we will have to go to u wlVfr 97 m^lt- U
point which will reaul't In such large cash Wf., J! packets, by Grocery, L
purchases for export th'dt Some speculative labelled thus .
buying will be created, when we may hope JAMBS EPPS dttS>.,Ltd..Homocap*
f0pr*vîs^h»Wun»etHedPaud lower, dragging thlo Chemists, London, Eng.
down under the heavy reoelpta ot-hogs,
which -at the six principal •»<St. Louis
excepted) were 61,000, against 48,000 last
year. There waa further liquidation by
discouraged holders, and a little scattered
Investment buying anti some covering by
shorts was the only support offered. The
market looked heavy at tbe close, and may
drag some lower. . •

WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading points :

Cash. July.
Ç’ork'v;:::;..:::::::::: §§& 140

. ... 55%c

lowingscrofula . . $18.00 Long Distance Lines.♦ r . bell,
Aid.

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ...
Detroit, red .......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard.........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white 'n...........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN. I 
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, Is as 
follows :

Smith v. Ancaster, f Willlso 
Phersoi 
Jaffray 
W. W.

Persons wishing to eommuoloate i>y 
telephone with other cities end towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
M the General Offices of the llell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 »,m. to mldeighl. 
Sunday. Included. ill

M ETALLIC Cl RCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

6S%c
5tf%c

:
Just a few yery high-class suitings purchased in Golden- 

square, London, England, personally by Mr. Score; 
one suit to the pattern; old credit price $30.00; this 1 18K”o»!o5*>.w"T’ S
month COQ An 11 Dealers la GOTernm.ut, Municipal. BaUway, Cea
mutitit W g I Trust and MlsoelUuieoua Debentures. Stocks or

V. g I London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
- ■ " s g Exchanges bought ana «old on commission.

Any doctor will tell you 
that Professor Hare, of 
Jefferson Mçdical College, 
Philadelphia, is one of the 
highest authorities in the 
world on the action of 
drugs. In his last work, 
speaking of* the treatment 
of scrofula, he says:

“It is hardly necessary to state that cod-liver 
oil is the best remedy ef alL The oil should 
ue given in emulsion, so prepared as to be 
palatable.”

He. also says that the 
îypophosphites should be 
combined with the oil.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod- 
iver " oiïr with hypophos- 
)hites, is precisely such à 
^reparation.

55c 54cTHIS RUNAWAY MARRIAGE . 62 %c 58%c 
. 62%c 5S%0}

TOi’K BBOKEHSa.d 
Financial Agence.

8.
56%c 57c'•eanltod in n Deadly Bnel Between the 

Fathers of the Cenple.
Lebanon, Ind., June 1.—Thomas Al

ien, a wealthy stock dealer, and Wal
lace Riley, a prominent citizen, en- 
Eoged In a duel In front of the post- 
office to-day. Riley was Instantly kill
ed, and Allen’s son, who was sitting 
In his father’s carriage, was ,badly In
jured. The tragedy was the result of 
a runaway marriage of Allen’s son, 
aged 17, and Riley’s daughter, aged 
84. With the assistance of a friend. 
Who swore to the boy’s age being 21, 
they secured a license and were mar
ried Saturday morning. When Allen 
beard of the marriage he was very 
Wroth. This reached the ears of Riley, 

• and he went gunning for Allen. He 
found him In front of the postofflee 
and opened fire. Allen Jumped from his 
carriage and fired, killing Riley in
stantly. Young Allen win probably 
recover. Allen is In Jail, and claims 

, Be acted to self-defence.

Mr.
74c nomine! 

would n 
there b 
like.

.. 71c

Ëï were 
line ofA very good imported Blue or Black Serge, which makes 

a very proper business' ï&it of clothes; former price 
$26.00, this month you can'have one made for $20,00

TORONTO STOCK MARKET: 
Noon. Ground Flat Mr.

June 2, 
1894

May 30, June 1,
1896. 1895.

Wheat, ba..60,340,000 52,229,000 69,413,000 
Corn, bu. .. 8,905,000 10,703,000 7.504,000
Oat», ba. .. 8,801,000 8,626,000 2,605,000
Bye, bu. ... 1,434,000 1,236,000 250,000: 
Barley, ba. . 857,000 100,000 100,000 :

Wheat decreased 958,000 bush last week, I 
aa compared with a decrease of 2,015,000 
bush the corresponding week of last year. 
Corn Increased 915.000 bush for the week, 
oats Increased 688,000, rye decreased 92,000, 
and barley decreased 81,000 bush.

Montreal ....
Ontario .... ..... 
Toronto .... ..J.. 213 

etchants’ .... ..167
Commerce ......................133
Imperial ..................   183■ IDominion .... .... 242 
Standard .... ..{.. II® 
Hamilton .... .... 154 
British America 122 
Western Assur. .... 163 
Confederation Life • 280 
Consumer»’ Gas ... 200 
Dogtolon Tele .... 125 
C X W L Co, pr... 60 
CfB Stock ...J.. 63% 
Toronto Electric 4.. 132 
General Electric :.. 75

.... 221 2X7
5058 56 but wa 

and his 
Thla 1 

- ventton, 
Frank :

243 WORLD'S NEW BIBINS818‘■tF

We have in stock about 50 suit lengths of Clay’s Fancy 
Worsted Suitings, which we are making up Very 
thinly for a hot day; oui- Bid credit price was $30.00; 
we have decided to cut them at . . . $25.00

...» Mr.IN BEAR OF
name t< 
ton heal 
ly retlr 
took tin

corn.

W83 YONGE-STREET
,7S

the
the pai 

The r 
Inated

JUST ARRIVED 30 X OO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

We are making for this month only a very fine uncut 
. Worsted Coat and Waistcoat, lined all through with 
X silk, made single breasted, cutaway tailored and 
fitted in the best possible manner; old credit price 
$35-oo; this month .

156%
87% 87 

155 153
'206% 207

Com Cable Co .... 150%
Postal Telegraph .... 87%
Bell Tele Co ...... 155%
Montreal St Ry . .L. 209 
Toronto Railway ... 09%
Brit Cin L & 1.1. 112 
B * L Assn ....j.. 75
Can L & N I Co... ...
Canada Perm ..... 145

dor do. 20 p.e... 125
Cent Can Loan .... 121
Dorn S & I Soc.............. . 76
Farmers’ L A S... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...

Freehold L & 8 ... 110 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 9u

Hur & Erie L & |. ...
■ do. do. 20 p.c...............
Imperial LAI..:. 100 
Lend B A Loan .(. ...
Lon A Can L A A;. 95 
London Loan ...,(. ...
London A Ontario.. 110 
Manitoba Loan 100
Ontario LAD............
People's Loan ...
Real Eat L A D.... 65 ...
Tor S A Loan ...!.. 117% 114
West Can L A S .. 150 .................... ...
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 ................. .. ...
Bales at 11.15 a.m. : Ontario, 8 at 57 ; 

Confederation Life, 60 at 270.
' Sales at 1.15 p.mi ; (

Gas, 3 at 196 ; Toronto Electric, at 128%; 
Postal Telegraph, 25, 10 at 87% Toronto 
Railway, 26 at 69 ; Canada Per Loan, 22 
at 143, 5 at 143.

Sales at-3.30 p.m. :, Postal, 25 at 87% ; 
Telephone, 4 at 165 ; Canada Landed Loan, 
15 at 108%.

A large shipment of t>y
WHI De cerate the Menameat

i|. The annual decoration of the volun
teer»’ monument takes place to-day. 

r The procession, consisting ot members 
i • ot the association, the army and

veterans, the Batoche and Battleford 
! • columns and 1500 school boys, will form 

»t the Armories and start for Queen’s 
Park at 1.30 o’clock.

Major-Gen. Oascolgne and staff and 
Bir George Wolseley are expected to 
be among the visitors present, and ad
dresses will be delivered by the Lteu- 
U nant-Governor, the Hon. Q. W. Ross, 
Mayor Fleming, Alexander Muir, au
thor of "The Maple Leaf,” and Dr. 
Parker. The Mayor and Council will 
attend.

nominal 
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by a vc 
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the nonrJ

SULTANA 69

m

I • • $29.00RAISINSnavy 130,000 de support, tbe first 
decline. When the GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.a.

Gladiolus Bulbs. Very fine bright sample. 
Write for prices. Score’s Celebrated Guinea Trousers are made of imported 

British materials, and every pair absolutely guaran
teed; these trousers çannôt be purchased elsewhere 
for less than $8.oo; our price .... $5,25

EPPS’S COCOA... j 
•M

Fiuo healthy flowering bulbs 
for sale now at

2 for 5 cents)
12 for 25 cents \ PJ" 

100 for $1.50 j Any Address.

Also Cinnamon Vine Roots.
Fine Climber, and attains a 

height of 20 feet in one season.
5 cents each 
3 Roots for 10c ,

25 cts per dozen)

Send at once. Only a few left 
Now is planting time. •

EBY, BLAIN CO. Mr.....
ventlon...

:::LIMITED.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO..

on a fei 
He cond. 
a reduot 
Bis. HI 
not putt| 
the Hoii 
Which d< 
should t 
tlona an 
life. He 
be no a 
United 
Canada 
live on t| 
neighbor 

Regard 
Ion. he I

Those who have been wearing high-class 
garments must not be prejudiced by the above 
low quotations, it’s simply not paying for those 
who never pay at all that you are doing, 
hence the prices.

i24% :::: '40 ::: bevéruBust neks Emberassmenls.
^Cbaa. O’Brien, manufacturer of clgara, 
Barrie, bus assigned to J. F. Lennox.

Christie & Crabtreet, paper mills, Napa* 
Bee, have assigned to %T. E. Anderson. 
Creditors will meet to-day.

A receiver has been appointed for the 
business of W. J. Brett, grocer, Windsor.

W. T. Benson & Co., wool merchants, of 
Montreal, are appealing to the Court of 
Appeal against a Judgment In am action 
brought by them against John Harvey, *' 
Harvey, Wm. Findlay tind John B. Y<
111 of Hamilton. Mrs. Harvey was a mem- 
•er Of the firm of McCjuestian & Harvey, 
wool merchants, of Hespeler. In 1887 the 
Arm assigned, and tbe plaintiffs seek to 
rank on Mr. Harper’s estate for $8940 due 
them from the estate, Mr. McQuestlan 
leiug dead. They state that Mr. Harvey 
eonveyed all his estate to his wife, and 
they. seek to have the .transfer set aside. 
Mrs. Harvey has a claim of $30,000 against 
1er husband’s estate. Messrs. Findlay and 
toung are the assignees.

-
-GRAIN AT TORONTO.

June 1, May 25, June 2, 
1896. 13118. 1805.
6,007 6,545 33,897
2.434 1 2,435 3,119

24,486 6,600
........... I
42,016 

1,831 
23,014

i.io's

l P’?hT

I t« Fall wheat, bu.. 
Spring wheat,bp.. 
Hard wheat, bu.. 
Goose wheat, bu.

Any Address
52,700

1,700 7,552
C

Total wheat.. 63,531 41,018
.......... 20,620 4,452
..... 91,014 92.572
.........  1*4507 14,201
.........  2,409 2,272

P
Barley, bu. 
Outs, bu. . 
Corn, bu. 
Peas, bu. .

J. A. SIMMERS,
Seeds, Plants and Bulba, 

KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. I

BASE-BALL
balls, Bats, masks,

0

STOCKS BOHDS&OEBtNTURES GEI<MANpARMY ,

warranted rocuREHH mgj 
BUND/BLEEOINGor ITCHING HI I F S
CachOmi Douas Pm hau .--1 lUllll
CONTAINS LtQUID OlMTMtxr AND PILLS'   1
ASK voua DRUGGIST FOR ir OR SEND DIRECT

^Kessler Toronto.

r
High-Class Cash Tailors.

• 77 King-street West.BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i'ol. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

LAWN MOWERS CLOVES. ETC. t w.
Samples and Chart for Self-Measure

ment on Application.
From 92.75 each. Very Special.Called Him a Park-End r,

There Is no love lost between the 
Espers and Pollkoffs, two Hebrew fam
ilies who live In Teraulay-street. Mrs. 

ü Es per accused Pollkoff of eating pork, 
the latter lost his temper and said 
sojme very naughty things to Mrs. 
Erper in his native togue. She charg
ed him In Police Court with using In
tuiting language, and Judge Miller 
fined hlm J10 and costs.

RICE LEWIS & SON Steel Figures.
Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools.

Thm. soody™ up from.

CANDL

Gasolene .Stoves aid Gasolene. (Ltisnltwdi),

Corner King and Vlotorle-streets 
Toronto.

LOCAL BBEADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Trade continues slow, and prices 

nominal at $3.20 to $3.30, Toronto freights 
for straight rollers.

Bran—The market U du 1,' with 
quoted ût S9.50 west and shorts at $10 to

Wheat—The market Is dull, with the 
feeling unsettled,, owing to lower and de
moralized markets In the States. White is 
quoted on the Northern at 69c to 70c, and 
red at 07e to C8c. No. 1 Manitoba hard at 
UOe Fort William, and the same grade is 
quoted at 60c * Midland.

Burley—Trade FIs quiet, with little or no 
outside demand. • No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to

$350,000 TO LOAN priée» un-
Beal EatuiM tiecurity, in sume io suit. Iteut* col- r changed. W bite sold at 20c outside, ami. 
eeieti. Valuation»imd Arutirutioo% attau i* * to mixed at 19^c. Cars on track are quoted

at 23c to 23%e.
Peas—The market Is quiet, with offerings 

at 4Uc north and west.
Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with no 

business reported, and quotations are about 
32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.65 on track.
,. Corn—The market Is dull and prices un
changed at outside points ; the quotations 
are 28c to 29c.

83 Y
.... ............................F........................... .. ..............................
do., light, I.c„ 24s 6d ; cheese, white, 42s 
6d ; do., colored, 38s.
- London—June 1.—Opening—Wheat off

-Id» œ
Liverpool—Soot wheat ateadv nt Ka nv,i <"aYle» 15yiA and li,y * Postal Telegraph, 87 for June and July and £ Sd or Am f.Ud ^ ’* Tele«raP^ 106 and 164; Kiche- 

Sept, and Oct. Maize steady at 2s ll%d ^Got^ISs’ a ad *184 if® ' M îj, h if? “isS
and 8anï%Md8£tr ’tkfm M ^ a'fd'

Paris—wiieat’ 18f 75c for Julr and flonr 68)4 : Montreal, 221 and 217% ; lljlion»,
80f, 70c for Jnly X’ d floar 180 and 175 ; Toronto, 234 b.d ; Merehaut.’,

Liverpool—Close__Wheat futures fis oiin lu6% and la4 • Commerce, 134 and 130 ;for JfliTaljjS; aLdfiaOK^forAu^ | Ontario,^ bid; Northwest Laud, pref.,’ 
Sept, and Oct. Maize steady, at 2s ll%d 50 a,lteU- 
for, June, 3s 0%d for July and Aug. and Morning sales : C.P.R., 200 at 62%;
6» l%d for Sept. Flour, 17» 3d. Cable, 50 at 159% ; Street Railway, 25 at

Loudon—Close—Maize, nofclng doing and 208, 75 at 208% ; Gas, 30 at 185 ; Toronto 
father easier. Railway, 200 at 68% ; Montreal, 4 at 210%;
, Paria—Wheat firm at 19f for Jane and Molaoua, 15 at 178, 10 at 18U ; Mercbauts’, 
July., Flour firm at 40f 25c for July. Rus- 12 at 164%.
slao oats 2d lower. Afternoon sales : Postal, SO at 8fll% ; St.

Railway, 100 at 208, 100 fit 207% ; Gas, 
at 185 ; Toronto Railway, 50 at 68% ; 
ored Cotton bonds, «1000 at 99.

k DR. PHILLIPSdairy produce.
.$0 12 toBelding Dry Air Refrigerators, .cars Butter, choice tub ...

“ bakers’ ................
“ pound rolls ....
“ creamery tubs ,
•4 •* rolls

Cheese, summer makes 
“ autumn makes 

Eggs, fresh........................

13 AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.
a Adelaide East.

MONTREAL STOCKS? 710 06 Late of New York Cl'y
Treats all cbronle and tpsolfi 
diFeosew of both sexes; ner
vous debility, »od all dleeaeH 
of the iiriuary Organ* eurad la 

DR. PHILLIP* 
Toron (Ob

Tlie Very Beet. They use abont half 
the quantity of lee others do.

0 12 13
0 15 
0.16

10

CREAMERY’ POUNDS
16 to 17c.

o 07^ osTHE ÏBKES NflBDWHRE CO., LTD-Ll i I I I 1 II I I I I II )_ ’■ 7108%0 08
a to ir days. 
m 160H Klng-sL-W.

. 0 09% 10

É È Voter»' 
to format 
any of tl

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton

•• baled  ..........................12 25
“ “ No. 2 ................. 10 00

Straw, per ton ...................... 10 00
baled, ears, per ton-.^S 00

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Ilogs, dressed, selected ...fifi no to «5 50

•• heavy .............................4 25 4 50
0 0V%

Ÿonge and Adelaide.
Toba, 15c to 10c ; good to choice dairy, 

lb»., lie to 15c ; tuba, pallz and crocks, lie 
to 14c ; large roll, lie to 13c. Eggs, 9%c 
to 10c. Conalgument» solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG A CO., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto.

mORONTO * POSTAL GUlDF.-DURINfl 
JL the mouth of June. 1890, mail* 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE. DUE 
a.m. p.m. a.m, p.m.

G. T. R. East............6.00 IAS 7.20 0.40
O. * Q. Railway....7.45 8.00 7.20 7.20

12
' 11

11
■ , Wedneed 

•i’hursda 
Friday, 
Saturdaj 

Hall] 
Monday] 
Tuesday 
Wednesd 

ColeJ 

_Thursda| 
lonvj 

•Friday, | 
Saturdaj 
Monday! 
Tuesday] 

tion |

240The favorite pat
tern in WM. A. LEE & IH. L. HI ME & CO.,

rollers,
I

Backs, per lb..............
Bol.n, per lb............
Muss pork.....................

•* short cut ...
“ shoulder mess 

Hams, smoked ....
Lard, per lb................
Bacon, per lb ....
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, pair ..............
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb..............

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beet, forequarter», per lb.fiO 03 to fiO *%

•• hindquarters .................. 0 04% 0 07
Mutton, per lb. ...................<X 05&
Lamb, pei .D. ...
spring la mu----- -
Veal, per lb ....

0 09 
• • 0
::S8

p.m.
_ «took.0 07 ..7.20 3.25 12.40 8.00

::g g E E
. io.yo 3.0(1 12.20 8.50 

aS. p.m. a.m. p-m. 
12.10 9.00 2.00
IS1 10.45 8.30

| UJKSterling Silver 
Forks
Spoons and 
Fancy Pieces

Sul Estât., Inluraaea and FimnsUI Brjxjri, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Aisuninoe do. . 
National Fire Aa.urauie Uo.
Canada Aoeideut ami Piute tiles. Co, 
Lloyd’s Piute dug. Insurance Co.
London Uunruoi.e a Accident Co, Employ 

CIS* Liability, Accident A Common Verrier," 
l‘olicwe issued.

Office IO Adelalde-st. E.* 
Phones bstf2 at 20Tj,

12 50
13 00 

10 00 11 00
0 09 
0 07%
0 06%

Inveattnent» carefully made.
Mail orders promptly 

8hare lists malle

16 TORÛNTO-ST., TORONTO

100 filled.
d to customersRupture

Our new trues has no belie, no undoretrap w 
weighs but 8 ounces end can be fitted by meiL It 
holds and cures. The Cbes. CSuthe Co.. Windsor 
Out, »nd SIS Woodward-ere.. Detroit, Mich.

Col-0 10 
0 OS f

-0 06 0846I liSO'0 40 0 60 E.R.C. CLARKSON,
Asaioitaa,

ONTARIO BANK CfUMBEHS,
0 70 O 85 6.80G. W. R......... COTTON .MÀHKBTf.

At Liverpool cotton la easier "at ’4 5-82d. 
New York. June 1.—Cotton—Spots easy ; 

sales, gOO hales. Uplands, 8c : Gulf, 8%c. 
‘“*ur«,,»t«ady ; «glee, 95,000 bale». June 
IM’, Noy. 7Æ AUg" 7 "°" 8e»t" 7 0«’ Opt.

9.300 09 0 13

ZOKKO 0 07 0 08 «■Ills' >a.m.
6.30We have a choice 

variety of single 
pieces in this pat
tern, from the 
dainty lltti 
spoon to the rich 
i»nd massive soup 
ladle.

cleans Carpets 
without remov 

ul, Clothe». Lace», Silks without injury. 
Ask your grocer for It. SO cents per tin. 
Auston A Co;, 69 Front Fast, Wholesale 
Agents.

U. 8. N. Y..............- IIS 9.80,
CHICAGO MARKER'S.

Henry A. King A Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : “

Open. High. Low. Cloze.

t.m. p m, 
0.80 12.10

a.m. p.m.
0 07 
O 06 
4 24 
0 06%

9.00THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND
investment go-.

. O 06 

. 3 00 

. 0 06

4.09e salt 8.30U.S.Wcat State» 9.30SCdTHTBEET, TORONTO.
Betabllahied 1864.

English mails _close_ on ^Mondays and g 
Thursdays ~ " **~

Til 111 FAUMEUS* MARKET.

Sign of the Big dock.
A princely Wedding Gift 

can be selected here at a 
comparatively small price.

I Ing,Wheat—July ....
“ -Sept. .

Corn—July .
“ —Sept .... 29

Oats—July  ......... 18
* ’ —Sept............. 1®

Pork—July ..
.Lard—ihfly**

“ —Sept. .
Bibs—July ..

—Sent.

There are a good many bull points on ^J^SÎSrtS^are'IS? date»0 of°CEngHrt| M '

Sugar Treat ~~ -.................... -—■- mail» for the, month oL June: 1, 2, 4. 5, K
RESIDENCE FOR SALE 15' 18' * 22’ *-

lncredse of $18,531. A thorough^modern and well equipped N. B.—There are branch postoffices is
ThA Tiiost nntivo stocks to-dav vam . revlaence on Pembrokc-street ; room».large every part of the city. Rendent» of each Si^ar 1990 «hares • St PûUjîïîSüO Read* and comfortable ; lot lm* 111 feet frontage district should'transact their Savings Ba»S y

aSf’i&VaSys'lsf s- fei» ■# sssi?5W5î£r;.,s3rJ|'n, r kWANK CAYhav t-riSSSW*
McIntyre & Wardwell send tb fo lowin'-! 68 Klmr-Cf-Ct Emt. | T. O. PATTBSON, P.M.

50SunscniBsD Capital....... $5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital........

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed ou deposit* of 51 

and upward*.

Friday,
Saturda;

WT ATT c*J OO
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)

Order, executed.on Canadian and K.w York 
■ brook Exchangee nail Ubie*go 

■ board ot -'Irmle.
4a,Klng-St.W. 'Toronto. Tel. 1087

925,000 The receipts of country produce to-day 
were small and prices easy. Two load» of 
goose wheat sold at 84%c, and 400 hash of 
oatB nt 24c. Peas nominal at 50c, and bar
ley, at Sic to 32c. Hay Is dull, 12 loads 
selling at *13 to *15.50 a ton. Straw un
changed at *10 to *12. Dressed hogs, Kj 
to *fi.S0.

. 27 28 27-,I 29%
IS 17 i » Towtl 

Ding] 

All the 
lay Mr. 1 

A nu] 
apeakerd 
meetlngJ

18% 17% 18
6 90 6 90 OS
7 07 7.12 7 00

.... 4 10
. 4 27 4 32 4 25

„ ____  3(57 3 70 362
. —Sept. .... 3 82 3 82 3 77

financial.

MWIIGIPAL DEBENTURES... 4 15

KENTS’ GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
.*0 73 to

-BOUliHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS. BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, June 1.—Wheat, spring, 6s 2d 
to 5s 3d ; red winter, 5s 5%d to 5s 6%d ;
No. 1 Cal., 5s 5d ; corn, new, 2a ll%d ; The tone ot the Canadian stock peaa. 4. 7%d ; pork, 47a Od ; lard, 22s !W ; l,4w^^r t<%,y andX volume o? b^ 
tnl ow. 1rs Od ; bacon, he avy, s.c„ 22s Od ; ness restricted. ’ 1 uu**

Wheat, white, bushel 
“ red winter
" goose ....

Barley, bushel ...
Oata bushel .........
1’ehsVbushel .....

144 Yonge St. 0 71 
0 54A. E. AMES & CO. 71
0 31Bankers and Brokers 

10 KIND H’iREET WEST. TORONTO. r0 24
. 0 50 51

W •SEli
F.-•il»'

S
* i

\
/

FEBCUSSON Stock
Brokers

Financial
Agents. & BLAIKIE

*8 Toronto street, Toronto.
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